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'amous U. S. Navy Band 
; Coming Saturday

Street Markers At Last!

Chamber Will Make Purchase

■•Hiciat United States Navy 
t Washington, D. C., “The 

nest," will appear in two 
. Artesia Saturday in 

ir _eved to be the greatest

tbeliA n '« r  brought here.
II r A ia | r s  of the sponsoring 
.•nitiijl*' Club said it is be- 

I Lions the smallest city
.ftesia 1 ever wilt have
ous ban<̂  ^

will be at 2:30 
list concert) moon, with a lellsffc.1 _ _

.Ithough light 
ppeal for 
members

Sn the a it^ lstW  school chU- 
lesigned (& , Ithough light
program. i appeal forai^enyv

age^de.. will have 
vers of all . 
immiUW said, totectdll be at 
lening concert with a

in the evening.' Charles
which U t'®"' ** spent 

I c  S N . conductor,’ #

two months in selecting. Included 
will be some of the^treat music of 
all times, but the program wUl 
have its lighter moments. Both 
concerts are to be presented in the 
Morris Field stadium if the weath
er permits. However, should the 
weather be mad, the band will ap
pear in the Central School gym
nasium, where a third concert 
will be given, if the turn-out de
mands.

It is expected music lovers will 
attend the concerts from over a 
wide area, for the band will ap
pear no nearer to Artesia than 
Hobbs. Las Cruces, and El Paso. 
Many tickets have been sent to 
citie and towns in this area and 
are being sold by members of Lions 
Clubs and other organizations 
there.

In Artesia tickets are on sale ' 
at all four drug store and by Lions ! 
and Lionesses. I

A  tremendous crowd is expected I 
here for the concerts Saturday i f ! 
tiie weather is even half-way pleas-' 
ant, members o f the Lion C lub! 
said. And in order that those wish
ing good seats may be assured o f , 
them, several sections have been 
set aside for reserved seats F or ' 
all other seats, it will be first' 
con^e, first served. There will be 
no reservations ror the afternoon 
concert.

Commander Brendler, the fam
ous conductor o f the Navy Band, ' 
attained his position by working' 
up from the ranks. He enlisted at 
the age of 15 years and went t o . 
sea aboard the U.S.S. Florida with
(continued last page this section)

G. T. Gaskins, president of the 
Chamber of Commerce, announced ' 
that at a board of directors meet-1 
ing Monday night it was voted t o ' 
buy street markers (or the city

The directors and Mayor Oren 
C. lloberts, together with City 
Manager John O. Josey, Jr., had 
agreed on a cast aluminum type  ̂
street marker manufactured by a ; 
company at Sherman, Texas. The 
Chamber of Commerce has order-1 
ed enough of these markers to put! 
two markers at each street inter-1 
section from First Street to 13th i 
Street and from Chisum Avenue I 
south to Hermosa Drive !

These markers will fit into a 
two-inch pipe and will be encased 
in a foot and a half of cement so 
they wifi be durable, as well as 
attractive. The city will install 
these and maintain them from now 
on.

President Gaskins' expressed his |

personal apprecution and that of 
the directors on the fine co-opera 
tion that is being manifested these 
days for making Artesia a more 
attractive city.

He said a committee likewise 
was appointed to decorate the city 
for the Christma season, composed 
of G E. Kaiser, chairman: J O 
Smith, Albert Richards, A. Vi. Har
rell, and C. C. Connor It is plann
ed to have the biggest and best 
Christmas program in the history 
of Artesia.

The Chamber and the Rotary 
Club working together, he said, 
are planning something new and 
different

Heretofore the streets of Ar
tesia have been identified by sten
cilled names on the curbing at 
street intersections However, 
these names have been hard to see 
and soon weather, or are covered 
by drifting dirt or leaves

Federated Women Meet 
Here Today and Friday
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lorris Fie>ld Problem May Be Solved
t'k .

Dozens of women of the third 
district of the New Mexico Federa 

' tion of Women’s Clubs were reg- i 
istering this morning at the Ar-1 
tesia Woman’s Club building for 
the 27th annual convention here 
today and Friday, the formal open 
ing of winch will be at 1:30 o’clock 
this afternoon.

One of the highlights of the two- 
day convention will be an address | 
at a banquet at 7 o ’clock this eve- 

' ning at the Veterans Memorial i 
Building by Dr Sherman Smith,

' professor of chemistry at the Uni
versity of .New .Mexico, noted 

. scientist, and a nationally-known 
; speaker He will speak on "Science 

—Threat or Promise?”
.Mrs E J Foster, who is just 

completing two of her three- years 
as third district president, will 
preside at the various sessions, 
which are packed with numerous 
addresses and talks carrying out 
the convention theme. "The Yard 
stock of America's Progress. ”

The .Artesia Woman’s Club is 
hostess club to members of Senior 
and Junior Women's Clubs and 
Sub-Deb Clubs throughout the dis
trict. which embraces, besides Ar
tesia. clubs at Clovis. Portales.

('akewalk Saturday 
(Jros.ses Alx)ut $450 
For Bands Saturday 
F'or Ixical Hands

Madam President

FOSTER
Elida. Roswell. Dexter. Hagerman. 
Carlsbad, Hobbs, and Jal 

Mrs. Herbert C. Bidwell. presi
dent of the Artesia Senior Wo
man’s Club and Mrs Clyde Guy. 
president of the .Artesia Junior

Woman s Club, are official hos- 
tesaes

Serving with Mrs. Foster in the 
activities and sessions will be Idrs 
Fred Cole, third district corres
ponding secretary.

In an invitation to officers, dele
gates, and members of the district 
and the various clubs, Mrs. Fos
ter said. “ We are trying to step 
one step ahead of our past pro 
grams on ’The World Tomorrow' 
and give of our best and live today 
If we do not make each today 
count, there will be no tomorrow, 
and if we strive to do our best 
as God wills, tomorrow will take 
care of itself "

Registration for the convention 
started at 9 o ’clock this mommg, 
and an executive board meeting 
was scheduled for 10 o'clock 
There were to be conferences of 
club chairmen and the resolutions 
committee at 11 o'clock

After the formal opening at 1:30 
u clock this afternoon by Mrs 
Foster, there are to be greetings 
and reports of dutrict officers 
Distinguished guests, state officers, 
and the state chairman are to be 
presented, and the district presi-

’ Continued on back page)

Traffic Liulils \t Koselawn And 
Fourth On Main Bein« Installed

i(l)lem oi several years’ i 
pi athletic (acuities for 
lArtesia schools and the 

i.v believed to have! 
:'1 in a recommendation 
ented to the City Coun- 

Board of Education by 
authoriied some weeks 

, two bodies
leting Monday evenmg 
ItportsDien and citizens 

approved a proposal 
committee has worked 

-’-d with those in at-

f -' in general u  that
11 Morris Field to the
rm for an amount suffi-
he city to purchase an

which to build a park
ilee proposed to the • --«

and will pro(>os< > to the City Coun 
cil the purchase of a 58-acre tract 

South 13th StT''eet about tliree----aUVII -----
quarters of a n u le . south of Morris 
Field and on the s< >uth side o f the
old highway 1

Final approval of i he plan or any 
other plan must be made by the

liam M Siegenthaler. The four in | 
turn appointed Stanley Carper as < 
the fifth member 

The committee was charged to 
look into three aspects To deter-, 
mine what is a fair price for the 
city's Morris Field, taking into con-1 
sideration the park's past history,

The third annual cakewalk Sat 
urday tor the benefit of the Artesia 
High School bands grossed about 
$450. according to Mrs. J H Brown 
president of the Band-.Aides. the 
s'ponsonng organization 

She said it is hoped to clear about 
$400, which will be used for band 
activities

Mrs. Brown expressed the thanks 
of the Band-Aides for all who help
ed make the cakewalk a success 
naming especially Ross Baking

was chosen alter considering a schools as an athletic field, al- 
number of other locations. The 58- 1 though title remained in the city, 
acre tract, they said, has water, is On the other hand it has been used 
handy to the city, and seems t o ' some summers for saftball, which 
answer the requirements better football fans and school authorities 
than any others studied. claimed damaged it as use for a

In considering a price for Mor- gridiron.
__ ris Field, which will be divulged Likewise, there have been a

tv Council and Borfrd of Educa- i what the city has put into it, and I to the school and city authorities number of times when a field for | Company and .Mead’s, each of
I its present worth; to determine I for approval, the committee mem- other attractions has been needed,; which furnished a large grand

conference [  what the School Board can pay; to ' bers said, they took into considers- i whereas Morris Field has been in- prize cake, Roselawn Radio Service 
hoiween the school am)|l civic bod- locate a suiUble site for a new city I tion what is feasible and equitable | adequate, or the attractions were \ for the free use of a public address
*** weeks ago. it decided field that will have adequate acre- They and citizens attending the | not deemed by some to be desir-; system, C. C. Connor^ for the light-

........................ .. J J —  ̂ 1 nneeting Monday evening pointed able at that location. ing. Artesia Pharmacy for display-
out the main thing is to settle the . The problem has been the sub-1 ing the cakes and furnishing lights 
problem which has been the sub-1 ject of many arguments among and headquarters, the city for use 
ject of much discussion in the com -' citizens, who are represented by 
munity a number of years.

•Morris Field, which was com
pleted in 1938, is city property, the 
the years it has been u s^  by the 
committee members said. And over

ies some ------------to appoint a com m itt^  without | age to have a well-rounded park.
power to act, but with the task of j to be developed over a period of 
looking into a solution ,of the psrk j yesrs, for such activities as soft- 
situation, and to.^g|Jie lecommen-i ball, rodeM. picnics, and the like, 
dations. The five men also considered the

The Bosrd of Education appoint- possibility of community (sirs 
ed W. W Bslie and W Leslie Mar-; sometime in the future and other 
tin. while the City Council appoint I activiUes for the trade territory

They said the site on South 13th |1 10 un: f in4. ............... _ .
the meetmtc Monda> j ed Harold (Dude) Dunn ind Wil-

Officers o f C A f  
To Attend Meet 
In Washington

• bdth the City Council and the 
Board of Education. In other | 
words, it has been pointed out. any i 
argument either for the general' 
(continued last page this section) |

—  I

of the street at Fourth and Main, 
and to all who baked cakes

lope. Duck (iisOjiciiNoon Three officers of the Arte^ 
squadron of the Civil Air Pair 
were named at the weekly meet 
mg Monday evening to represent'^ 

I the squadron at a national conven- I tion in Washington. D. C.. Oct. 20- 
! 22

thi? localitv who 
1 enough to draw ante-
i for the Southeast area i — igned pastures at noon . The officers, Capt. Hugh Barron.
’ their bucks, while less I commanding officer, and Lt Ted 
fr rods will turn their ' Heidel and Lt. Herman Fuchs, will 
I the same time to the > be flown from Albuquerque 'o  
fthe first half of the ' Washington by Army transport 
aterlowl season It was brought out at the meet

ing Monday the purpose of the con
vention is to help co-ordinate the ' 

nt doves, i C A P units of the eight states in j 
plentiful I Rugiun VI, New Mexico, Texas, 

"  ■----- Missou

to >

Pickers Arc 
Here Making 
Business (lood

Artesu food stores enjoyed 
the greatest day in history Sat
urday, according to managers 
and owners of several. And 
stores handling other types of 
merchandise enjoyed a lush

the food stores had the 
St business, thanks to 

iird cotton crop and a 
aflux of cotton pickers, 

said that whereas

:iime. licensed num-1 
Ic until sundown next |

Dt nearly as 
season

dove season opened i homa 
ifor a number of days I vi-ith
rny hunters were able : additional surplus equipment to be 
I daily bag limit time > distributed among 

the (light has gone squadrons.
ISouth. while those this time the Artesia squad-

Link trainer

T A, ___
Colorado, Kansas. Missouri. Okla-, 

. Louisiana, and Arkansas, 
with ihe Air Force, and to obtain < 

ional surplus equ' ‘  *"•
the

have shifted from 
pu the grain fields on 

■ river, where some 
taken.

"i as many antelo(fb 
been issued as in 

rt’ars. hunters recall 
kal years there was no 
|on pronghorn, which 

numbers because of 
|tii>ns. 
nlelopo permits were 

Southeast area, the 
h is noon Friday to 

(ay, with closed hours 
^d on last page)

srailment On 
Starts Off 
of Events

ron has received a -  
and a radio station, both of which 
are still being assembled, and has 
has been promised immediate de
livery on an L-4 liaison plane

It was announced Mayor Oren 
C. Roberts has assured the CAP 
squadron the city wilt give 100 per 
cent co-operation in the activities 
of the organization and will render 
whatever aid is possible.

The squadron now has about SO 
members, including cadets, but is 
seeking a larger enrollment. Any- 

I one wishing to join or receive in- 
. formation may contact Second Lt. 

John I«m ley at the police station.

cut of three boxcars 
ear the Jones A Mc- 
bly Company store 
^cks at 12:50 o’clock 
Itcrnoon set off a 
^nts, including the 

of electric service 
of a grass fire, 

re being backed on 
Vhen they derailed 
] two highline poles, 
res in turn caused 

klch endangered ad- 
|y Then someone 

ilarm at 1 o’clock, 
[being off, the fire 

be oundied. And 
[was ciossing Main 
i the apparatu to 
nd

[Shipment O f 50,000 
Pounds Grain j^lieved  
Largest Received Here

two 
ried 
ers, 
other 
tions 
sufferi 
pickers 
Then st 
lopies, 
and what- 
hundreds 
of whom 
day and w! 
ero" with wl 

Farmers 
ably will be 
time this 
the many picke 
the cotton is

ago they were wor- 
want of cotton pick- 

ord got around to 
ions where condi- 
not so good, some 

drought .that 
e needed here 

parade of ja 
trucks, trailers. 
;ou, b r in ^ g  in 

n pickers, all 
ungry Satur- 

‘much din- 
buy.
crop prob- 

record 
ause of 
the fact 

more

' Con aco Fad lit ies 
If ill Hold Oj>en 
IItnise Th a rsda y

The local refinery and market
ing facilities of Continental Oil 
Company will be “on review’’ next 
Thursday, when the company holds 
open house (or residents of the 
.Artesia area in observance of “Oil 
Progress Day," 
today by E E 
tendent.

The spokesman for Continental 
has issued a blanket invitation to 

I visit the company's refinery and 
' marketing properties in the Arles- 
' ia area.

■' ‘Oil Progress Day’ is to be ob-

O tv !Vlakes Move 
To F bree Paviii”Hearin?: On A ir o „ \li a.shin̂ don Stop Here To Be Tuesday

A hearing will be held in Albu- 
it was announced querque at 10 o'clock Tuesday 
Gillespie, superin- morning by Walter W. Bryan, trial 

examiner for the Civil Aeronau
tics Board on applications of the 
city of Artesia and Pioneer Air
lines, Inc., for service to Artesia, 
according to Luther E Sharpe, sec
retary-manager of the Chamber of 
Commerce

.All factual data and briefs have 
been prepared by the local cham(continued on laat page)
her, he said, and forwarded to the ' *ce to health

The City Council last night voted , 
to deviate from the general policy 
which is being followed in the cur- ‘ 
rent paving program and to take 
legal steps to include all of Wash
ington from Fourth to 13th Street 
in the project, although 100 per 
cent of the property owners have 
not signed up.

Under the program it has been 
the policy to pave only those 
blocks on which all property own j 
ers have signed up, bypassing 
others on which all do not desire | 
the improvement.

However, in a discussion it was 
brought out that Washington 

i Street from Fourth to J3th is in 
' deplorable condition and is a men-

The new stop-and-go lights on 
Main Street at the intersections of 
Roselawn Avenue and Fourth 
Street were attached to the new 
whiteway standards early this 
wĉ ek. and it is expected they will 
be in opi’ ration by the end of the 
week

The lights al the two intersec 
turns, which will operate off of a 
control behind the Artesia Pharm 
acy. will be wired so as to be stag
gered in operation, but will not be 
timed with the light in the center 
of First and Main Streets, which 
has been in operation about a 

I month. That light has its own con 
trol adjacent to the Guy Chevrolet 

I Company building
All three lights will change at 

30-second intervals and will oper- 
' ate Irom early morning to mid
night. when they will go on cau
tion.

However, in case of a fire alarm, 
a switch at the fire station will be 
thrown, which will turn all lights 
on red for a perioi) of three to five 
minutes, requiring the traffic to 
stop until they are again returned 
to the regular stop-and-go inter- 
\als. or signaled to proceed by a 
police officer

The City Council a few weeks 
ago passed an ordinance regulat

mg traffic m regard to the new 
stop lights The ordinance provides 
either a left or a right turn on the 
green, but in the case of a left 
turn the oncoming traffic has the 
right of way

If a light IS on red. a motorist 
may turn right, provided he comes 
to a stop first and then determine.s 
there is no cross traffic, either in 
the vehicle or pedestrian lanes, to 
•nterfere

The regulations apply to pedes 
irians as well as to cart, and per
sons on foot are required to wait 
if the red is against them

Whereas the orqpnal light at 
First and Mam Streets is a single 
piece of equipment, suspended over 
the center of the intersection, there 
are four two-way* lights at the 
Fourth Street mtersection and 
three at the Roselawn intersection, 
all on W’hileway poles. As there is 
no curbing on the Artesia Auto 
Company comer, there is no elec
tric standard, and consequently no 
stop-and-go light

However, on each of the seven 
standards there are lights aiming 
m two directions at right angles, 
so. with the exception of that stan 
dard. motorists will have two 
lights to direct them, both across 

(continuea on Uat pige)

Fliamp KoiirlancL Medalist Bullm'k 
Reach Semi-Finals In City Tourney

Rotary Governor 
Stresses Chance 
To Aid In Peace

rhaps

nent

W'hat ia believed to be the larg 
e.st single-load truck shipment of 
grain to Artesia was delivered last 
week by Lewis Means from the 
San Luis Valley near Alamosa.
Colo., to F. L. Wilson Feed A Farm 
Supply Store.

'The truckload of SOjOOO pounds 
of oat and barley likewise is be
lieved to be the heaviest single 
shipment from the San Luis Val
ley.

Wilson recalled that years ago 
when he started in business a 
freight carload of 35,000 pounds I plans for the year, 
was considered extremely heavy,! Jack Bains of Artesia 
and that uaualiy about SO.OOOl to the members regarding < 
pounds was the limit. .1 fConttoued on Society T

rapidly than u 
the earliest iln 

Although the 
situation here is 
as it has become i 
Rio Grande Vail 
said there are enoi 
here to get the coi 
five North Eddy C 
faster than it can 

In the meantime! 
is good in Artesia

Student Com 
Members Art 
Attend Meeti\

student Council memi 
Artesia High School will ? 
first' district meeting o f I 
year at Carlsbad at 10 o 'l 
urday morning, at the hi| 
Registration will be hel4 
time.

The Carlsbad group 
Bob Foutz, president o f 
bad Student Council, ~ 
charge o f the day’s 
which will include a

proper authoritie.s
Artesia will be represented at 

the format hearing by Mayor Oren 
C. Roberts. J. D. Smith, and the 
manager of the Chamber of Com
merce

It is hoped. Manager Sharpe 
said, that when the factual data 
has been fully presented and the 
need for airline service to Artesia 
thoroughly aired, the trial exam
iner will be able to report favor
ably to the Civil .Aeronautics 
Board in Washington. It generally 
takes, he said, about three weeks 
for the trial examiner to screen all 
data and make his report.

In the brief of the Pioneer Air
lines to the Civil Aeronautics 
Board, the company said that with-! 
in 30 days after a favorable re- 

(Continued on Society Pages)

In order to bring about the pav- i 
ing of that street the following' 
(continued last page this section)

W. W. Ports Is 
Named President 
Of Kiwanis Club

FUiA’kl I». «,OLDEN
Dr Floyd 1) (kildan of PorUles. 

.governor oi District 115, Rotary I IntemationaL no his official visit 
jto the Artesia Rotaiy Club Tues
day noon, declared the intema- 

Itiimal organization has a greater 
[opportunity to promote world 
iivace than does the United Na- 
lu>ns.

ila pointed out that Rotary op- 
ates in 80 countries, with 6500 
ubs and 350.000 members, all of
|C<mtlnucd on Society, Pages)

School .lanitor’s Home 
: At Atoka, Contents 
i  Destroyed By Fire
I The home of W. F. Martin, jani- I  tor of Atoka School, and all of the 
j household goods, adjacent to the 
1 school, were destroyed by fire 
j  about 10 o ’clock Wednesday morn

ing, which was presumed to have 
started from a hot-water heater 

The No. 2 Artesia Fire Depart
ment truck responded to an alarm, 
but firemen were unable to reach 
the scene six miies southeast of 
Artesia in time to be of any assist
ance, other than to stand by, in 
case the wind should shift and 
the fire would endanger the school 
cafeteria to the northeast and, in 
turn ,the school.

Martin aid the loss of the house, 
which he built within the last year, 
and his household goods, is part-

W Ports was elected presi
dent of the Artesia Kiwanis Club 
for 1949 at the weekly meeting 
last Thursday. He will succeed 
Doyle Hankins.

Elected to serve with him were: | 
Vice president, O. J. Carson, Sr.;; 
directors. Marshall Rowley, R F 
Mcfjuay, J. B. Mulcock. Rufus 
Stinnett. Carl Cunningham. Lu
ther E. Sharpe, and Vernon Bryan 

They will be installed at the last 
meeting in December by the lieu
tenant governor of this division 

ITesident Hankins announced 
the “Orange" team headed by W 
W. Ports won a membership and 
attendance contest, which just 
closed, defeating Marshall Row
ley’s ‘‘Blue’’ team, which prompted 
the exchange of various contest 
“ tokens” that were introduced 
earlier in the contest

The losers are to hold a Hallo
we’en party for the winning 
“ Orange” team.

The president likewise remind
ed the club members of the dis
trict convention being held today 
through Saturday at Douglas, Ariz., 
and urged a large attendance from 
Artesia, in order to support tbe 
candidacy of P u l  Dillard of the 
Artesia club for vice governor of 
Division No. 3.

New members inducted into the

Bob Buurland, defending city 
champion, and Bill Bullock, med
alist, again won their matches in 
the 1948 city Jhlf tournament Sun
day. carrying both players to the 
semi-finals, in which Bourland 
will meet Harvey Jones and Bul
lock will meet .A W Harral in 
next Sunday's play ;

In his quarter-final game last 
week end, Bourland defeated Doyle 
Hankins 3-1 Bullock won over 
Cliff Loyd 5-4

Jones, whom Bourland will meet 
in semi-final play, won 5-3 over 
Stanley Sutton in the quarter-final 
play. And Bullock’s semi-final op
ponent. Harral. reached that brack 
et by defeating C A Raker Sun
day 3-2

Results Sunday on the consola
tion side of the championship 
flight in quarter-final play: 
Charles Murphy over Jim Miller, 
3-2; Neil Watson over Jack Faunt- 
leroy, 3-1; Lynn Shelton over Tom 
Mayfield, 1-up; Curtis Bolton over 
Sam I.aughlin, 3-1

la the first flight. Floyd Spring
er is in final position, a game 
ahead of schedule, after defeating 
Bill .Angley 3-2. and will meet

either Fritz Crawlord or Jarry 
Marshall for flight honors 

In his quarter-final match. 
Springer defeated J. J Terry, 
while Angley won over John Short, 
before being eliminated by Spring 
er.

In the other quarter-final match
es, Crawford defeated Eldwin Ward, 
and Marshall defeated Bill Keys.

Quarter-final results in the first 
flight consolation brackets: Jack 
Holcomb over Rufus Stinnett, Ed 
(Jore over Leland Price. Mike Ste
fan ko over Landis Feather, and J. 
D. Smith over Charles Sandford.

Jack Spratt defeated W. W. By
ers in the semi-finals of the eight- 
player second flight Sunday, match
ing him against l.eon Clayton, who 
reached that bracket the week 
prior in a threesome with Charles 
Bullock and Stanley Carper 

Semi-finals in the championhip 
and first flights are to be played 
next Sunday and the finaLs are to 
be played Sunday, Oct. 17. Al
though the second flight is ready 
for final play, it is possible Clay
ton and Spratt will not play until 
Oct. 17, although they may play 
next Sunday if they wish.

Artesia Bulldogs. Eunice Gardinals 
Battle Tt) Scoreless Tie Friday

Playing one of the most exciting 
games ever witnfssed on Morris 
Field, the Artesia Bulldogs met the 
Eunice Cardinals Friday in their 
second home game of the season. 
After the savage battle ceased, the 
crowds left, and the heavy veil of 
dust settled, tbe .stadium surround
ing the chalked arena echoed a 0-0 
deadlock produced by the evenly 
matched teams This score dupli
cated a similar match which took 
place in 1948 when Artesia and 
Eunice adjourned from tbe same 
field leaving Ute identicaLO-O tie.

It was nip and tuck throughout 
the entire b w t  as neither side gave 
ground past their Acred n h oed  
line, although in the third period

raising scare when Halfback Jim 
; Scoggins took the centered ball, 
i dropped back a few steps, then 
I fumbled, but made a quick recov
ery and zig-zagged 30 yards for a 
well-earned tally. Lady Luck stepp
ed in on the side of the puzzled 
Bulldogs as a penalty for holding 
was sentenced the Cardinals and 
they were deprived of the touch
down and penalized 15 yards.

End Lewis Richardson and Half
back Walter Burch sticking tight 
to passes hurled by Ronald Dublin 
and the human battering-rams. 
Junie Russell and Allen White, 
kept the Orange and Black in the 
spotlight the greater . of the 
evening asi tbev rolle<
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From Where We Sit— Behind

i256aiS irinr$

m  AETCSIA ADVOCATE. ABTBSIA. NKW MEXICO

donr, ttkirh » 'a n a  the mual for thr conimunilN. 
\rt«‘»iA Ip ' slttat* donr that and »till dora it. NORTH GONE, SOUTH GONM

rl^ logrthrr for thr rommon good and 
t-Aipmrnt of thr community. a rom-

Vrtcaia vturk 
for the dr\t
niunily tte tfi.iy differ on many things' but lahrn 
the tiny cornea and tar gel ready to get the job dory j 
He beliete there is more unselfiahnesa. more unit\ ' 
o f purpose, and a greater nillingness to put .\rtesia 
and the things .\rte»ia needs first than in any com-1 
inunitv hr nhich nr ever lived. '

.\nd juat as long as that firy spirit and com- 
niunitv pride continue to prevail .\rtesia Hill con
tinue to get things dory and accomplish things j 
while <»ther communities are onlv Irving.- O.F.P. I

No t  i n f r e q u e n t l y  do ne receive "letters to
tfy editor*’  fur public consumption. Perhaps 

all of our efforts in this rolunm should be ternyd 
•a “ letters from the editor." even though they are 
Mlrnilrd for all to read. But this tiny this is def- 
iailely addressed to certain people, whose identity 
sse do not know, but who are entitled to a nord or 
two.

First we addrese the woman driver, nho while 
driving east late the other ahernoon on E esi .Ma 
Street, deaired to turn left in the middle of a blmk  
into a driveway.

Wie know we shouldn't have overtaken her, but 
the fact is that we did not see her signal until we 
were along aide of her car. Her arm was out the 
window, it b  true, but so closely did it hug the door 
we could not are it until then. Further, an arm 
straight down, or ryarly so. as it should be, is a 
■igiisl to stop, or a warning not tu pass, not a left 
turn sign.

However, we did pass, for, as we said, we did 
not are the arm until we were even with the driver, 
sdio turned in a driveway to the left as soon as we 
had overtaken her.

.Next time, we would suggest, she should not 
be in the riglit lane right up to the moment of wish
ing to turn, but should be in the left lane, adjacent 
to the imaginary center line, then signal slow down 
— not hugging the door to closely that a driver be
hind cannot see the arm until actually paasing— and 
at least lUO yards before actually making the turn 
extend the arm to the left, straight out. so the fe|. 
low behind will know what is intended.

Then we would address the man. who liken i.-y | 
intended to make a left'turn, but at an intersection. { 
We were behind him the other day on North 1 irst ! 
Street when he gave a signal indicating that he 
would turn left, but he swerved off of the pavement 
on to the shoulder before making the left turn. 
Either hr should go ahead and make the left turn 
as indicated, or, if be simply must pull off to the 
shoulder, he should stop there and take a good look 
for clearance and then dart across like a scared 
rabbit

But the fellow who is even more (onfusiiig. and 
to whom we direct the next few dozen words, is the 
one who wishes to turn right and so signals, but 
who cuts arros.s the street or highway to the left, 
sometimes over the center liry. and then makes his 
right turn.

We saw oiy  of that breed the other day on the 
south highway. His signal, by the way, was a point 
to his left, instead of overhead, which told us, in 
our trusting mind, that he was going to cut across 
the highway to the east. So naturally we eased off 
to the right, in order to overtake him on his right 
side. And about that lime he did the prettiest 110- 
degree turn to the west you ever saw.

For that fellow’s benefit we'll say that our 
brakes, as usual, are in good shape. In h b inno
cence be doesn't know how close hi* fender came 
to being rumpled and ours too.

l>et's have an adult traffic school.

Makes You Feel GtHtd
'K WERE H APPY Salurdav to see so man> peo

ple wearing forget-me-nots when the [lisahled 
.\nyrit aii \eterans and their wonvenfolk were sell
ing them.

And wr alwavs like to see coins dropped into 
the tin cup of a blind man who is making an honest 
effort to make a liv ing by sawing on a fiddle, play
ing a harmonica, or squeezing an accordian. Per
haps the music he makes is not so hot, but at lea.st 
he is giving the world something in exchange for ; 
the coins he receives in return. He may be making 
more than the best paid skilled worker, but still he 
is working for what he gets.

The funds from the sale of forget-mr-noU go 
for the assiftante of those who were disabled in the | 
yrvice o f their countrv, or to their dependents or 
survivors.

.^nd so wr sav wr are happy to see coins given i
to the Ihsabled .\merican Veterans or any other ' ___
veterans’ organization, and to those who are handi- _ _  _ ,  _
capped Maljamar Items

For ivery time we see one wi*hoi4t two hands,  ̂
two feet, two eyes, and good hearing and speech, we ‘ (Crowded out last week) 
think of the old saying about the fellow who fell 
sorry for himself because he had no shoes, until he 
saw a man without any feet.

.\nd we say to ourself, as someone before us 
has said. "There but for the grai e of (rod goes Pot 
Bert "  A.L.B.

As Artesin 
Grows

' street, north of the Texaco bulk 
plant.

TWENTY YEAR.S AGO
(From The Advocate files lor 

Oct n ,  iw i )

Members of the Artesia Junior- 
Senior Band were transported to 
Roswell Wednesday to march and 
play in the opening day parade of 
the Elastem New Mexico State 
Fair. Transportation was furnished 
by citizens of Arteaia.

Artesia continues to maintain 
her reputation as a Saturday night 
town, with the trade volume 
mounting steadily All parking 
space Saturday night was taxed to 
capacity

Artesia should be proud ot the 
new lighted football field. Tomor
row night's game will be played 
under the lights, so a lot more 
support is expected from the school 
and townspeople. Season tickets 
are now on sale Give football boys 
your support!

F O R  S A L E  
80-FOOT LOT 

AlU VisU Addition
la

Bollock A voom 
LevoOed

CaU 12 or 742-

Dr Edward Stone was elected 
grand master of the lOOF Grind —  y Z V  n  i 
Lodge at Albuquerque Tuesday O f H<Hl€ls

E. L. Harp, conductor of the Is Problem O f 
Pecoa Valley Orchestra, has been
appointed on a Southwestern R /|f> tSetieftt
sic supervisors’ conference com
mittee to represent New Mexico challenging the philosophy that

lonly thoae who use the hi^ways

Clarence Keppir
AMERICAN L.>

Meeta First, 
tin Each V 
[Memorial 
p m.

zW

BuilJ

Boy ScouU played an | should pay for them." Jack Pierce, _
part at the Chaves C o u i^  Cotton ^lew Mexico Min- CariakadlOr
Carnival. ^  ers and Prospectors AssocuUon,
vverc spent m P oh « ****uT,,., v . i f  declared in a statement that "the 
the parade and at the exhibit hall , „^,^rist is not the only one who

benefits from improved roads and

Dr. B. G
CHT 

FOOT 
Medical 
B« tke Fer

Ceere m.
i m  W ,_  clfre Arcfc

Mermod u
N. M

• NOI
^  .‘ROPODIStI

^  ^  SergiQi

■Mrs Jeff Hightower was hos
tess to the First Bridge Club at its 
meeting on Tuesday afternoon,

streets, and should not be asked 
to shoulder the entire cost."

"The general public derives tub-

E- *  A E lib.

and served delicious r’̂ f« '» ‘>ments >
in two courses. un

Park last Thursday evening.
.Mr. and Mrs. (>Mrge Ross met 

Mrs. O. H Goodman Wednesday 
night of last week at Hobbs. Mrs. 

.Mr and Mrs L J Kelly and her iioodman returned from her vaca- 
mother, Mrs. R. L. Sanders, who u  I Bringley, Ark. She and Mr.
visiting her from Anson, Texas,! Goodman went to Memphis, Teiui.,

Mr. and Mrs W E Ragsdale re
turned Friday night from a short 
trip to Las Cruces, where they 
went to see their son. Wilmer, who 
is a student at State College

provements.”  Pierce said, “and it is 
only fair and just, therefore, that 
the coat of the different classc' 
of roads and streets should be

Night of E,tj1 
Vuitiag * 
vited to 
meetin0

or.

be (k
tributed among all groups of||

E. B. Bullock shipped out a mix
ed car of sheep and hogs to mar-

payers in proportion to the 
fits each group enjoys 

"To say that only those ' 
tually use the highways sho

#Ux-
zene-

P»ho ac I 
•uld pay

c  G O T T F R I^

^igns and
P h o n e  090.gj|

uited Mr. and Mrs John Pruit mV where they vvTnt boat rjding ' ket at El Pâ _̂ Mond̂ ^̂ ^̂  nat only
Lovington Sunday of last week attended a supper club They also contained 65 wether lambs and 5 ® ' / ^ ^ * * * ^ ' " "  “ -‘ In school 

The Maljama Kewanee Oil Com-1 Little Rock and Shreve- hogs «n?v *' ®’’
pany started spudding a deep test 1 u w «ur.^rt thw firw ^Monday mommg of last week. It is ‘ O'Neal s aunt, E n ce , Roswell High went to the air support the fire depar tment

............ are 5«B com

to the air support the fire depar
.  . . .  ........  - .........  t^ be driiied 1 ^ 8 3 0 0  fw t or deeperi J**"®* ®* L'ov'na. Calif , u  visiting yesterday to defeat the husky "In our sUte there
w  V RFI i r v r  THAT THF r o M U l \1TN K. K and Mrs Stev Carter and here They visited Mrs Newt Loyd' tribe from Artesia by a » c ^ o  munities whirt are n -,„ ,
W  1 BELIFAE THAT THE CO.MMLN T ^, which returned from a ®̂  Loco Hills | 12-6 Arteaia journeyed to R osw ll any railroad line ar consequently
”  ihr growth And rxpanuon of that com- vacation of a week Tuesday of last' Loyd took Friday with the best aggregation depend entirely r automobiles

munitv first and ahead o f cvervthing and anvihing week They visitd his father. R M i ‘ h®‘ r daughter, Judy, to a spwUl-1 of gridiron warriors ever Uken trucks, and buses to provide their 
else rn jov . the greatest growlh. | Carter, at Grandbury, Texas, and | “ V *" *=1 Paso Imt week end and, there from her® *nd the lower trwsporl.tion a. ,d to haul their

Y c h c k  of those communities which have ' his suter. Mrs Tony Cuaimano Loyd s brother. New , valley boys battled Roswell hard goods and suppl ,es Every one of I
grow i l i d  cxpand^dTo t L “ rexten , s h o " : ' *"r f e i r u S i :  ________  llTs “ ‘ o^^
that this has alwavs proven to be the case. B r a ^  River^ • *® «  m t e Women’s Missionary Union TEN YEARS AGO “ “  — ■*- ”̂ >*n

.Artesia by its very growth and expansion Kewanee Sewing Club met had a meeting Tuesday of last
W Hardcastle, Mrs.

^  E  W E L R l  

And Expert wj 

Repairs

. 1 . - f The Kewanee Sewing Club m et,
shows that as a cilv we do a pretty good job  of put- | Friday at the home of Mrs I.acy ' '*®®*‘ L• - rs . II / I  1 , - - _ . -  ̂ Iting our city first. But regardless of how good a 
job we are doing now there is always room for even 
greater effort along these lines.

There is always room for us to forget our own 
selfish aims and desires and to join with the others 
in promoting our city. Because our present efforts 
we still find those, who have more time to knock 
and to criticize and to complain. There are always 
those, who object to evenlhing which i.s done and 
criticize those, who are doing the job.

But when we are willing to put our shoulder 
to the wheel; do our part; pay our share; and place 
the growth and expansion of our city ahead of any 
of our selfish aims and desires, then our city moves 
forward and v*e move forward with it.

C. M Shields, and Mrs. Ross;Dunlap Birthday gifts were given 
to-M rs Ralph .McGill, Mrs D n i! ET®*'"®*'°f Lovington guesU. 
Tsylor and Mrs J C Davis. T he, They had lunch at Dru Taylor 
meeting day has been changed to T^ose attending were Mines.
Thursday The next meeting will ’ ** ^ Hunter, "Ma Payne, Ken- 
be at the home of Mrs Kenneth  ̂"® ^  *̂*1*'*̂ !;

(From The Advocate files lor 
Oct. 6. 1938)

White. G. W. White. Son Taylor. 
Jesse "Ward, and Ott Vowell.Shields Those attending were 

Mines. Dni Taylor, John Leo. Lu
ther Kelley, "Ma" Payne. Kenneth 
Shields. Ralph McOilT, Ira Pleas
ant. and H. C. Hunter.

Henry Wright sustained some 
broken ribs at the branding at the 
Taylor ranch Sunday of last week. | O u t l o o k
He was kicked by a bronc when he

Roy Hefley, expert bootmaker *»d it see 
and shoe repairman, formerly of should bea
Carbbad, is opening a shop in Ar- i portionat^ _ ^
tesia at the former bus station lo maintainii^g and improving them' 
cation on South Roselawn -------------- 1

the inhabitants 
ties relies on
the roads aniji ,treeU which e^ '. 
nect them wd th the rest of t ^

rr ^  ‘ b .  a ^ r S :of life for al.t m the communities
reasonable that all 

their proper and pra 
share in the coat of

m ontgom eru

" ^ t c h  shq

O'W L’J5.

fiEO. E. c n
Boadv sag

Full Feeding Is 
Encouraged B y

Safety C'oancil Finds
The University of New Mexico Y o u n jf  D r i v e r s  A r e  A s

1 at Albuquerque soon may assume p  ■ ■ . -  —  ~ »
1 the appearance of a prosperous K eC K Iess A s  ThoUg'ht 
 ̂ Indian settlement, it appears

fell ofL 'Tavlor of Ar- f’ l®n‘ if“ l supplies of feeds at
'  And when those in our community spend their 1 „ „  jay lor ’s parents’ '

money and increase their investment* to give us im- | Mr and Mrs Luther Kelley. Sun- 
provements they may be thinking of themselves but [day of last week.
they are also thinking of their community and , Mrs John McCanley r®turn^; ducUon. Ih ^ s J k  authorities a£ee'. 
showing a desire and a willingness to place our citv home Saturday of last week with FTtremelv small fivaatnek mim 
above and ahead o f their own interests. ' ! her new daughter Rose Marie, bers , a w  f ^ T  p r S S n .  ^ d

The baby w eigh^ seven pounds,U’e believe that .Artesia is one of the most pro
gressive and modern cities of its size in the state if 
not the most progressive. It has more modern 
store*, more modern fronts, and will soon have a

About IS blocks of 
streets are being oiled as a temp 
orary improvement, where they 
had been torn up.

Are teen-age drivers as recklen
Natimul TheNationil Safety Council says the
answer is “yes.”

Faitt'" "AccidentFact/. the council’s statistical

. f i  t t iu  
a b str a c t  COMg

iSOOi
(Bonded and 

Building

The Sinclair Oil Company b a s ; * f ® d i e s  made of 
received a permit to build a bulk^,,^ *"*'̂ ®*̂  “ i various
plant in Artesia on North First STt *‘ udie.~s;rowtM the faui accident rate 

of miles driven by young
gains jnore gain per pound of feedhi„hpr**»’i?o*I P®*" «®nt
flnrf hiffhpr finiEh .i* oan the average rate for

nine ounces. Mr McCanley’s moth- exceeding the indicat-
and higher finish. 

Milk production
er of P ^ s .  Texas, is sUying with ed supply W ^on diT ion s ' in d i« t - ' herd and beef cows
t h ^  a few days. , i ing that it will be unusually pro-.Mr and Mrs. 'xw,*,.

of the
all drivers

The council beliwvac ■
nero ana oeet cows is m erer" I ing courses in l

I...» .. „ . . .  through liberal feeding of co**"'lieges are a big *®boo!s and col-
____  ̂ ■/_ _ . c . __. .1__ ____  __ I —  ------ ^  bite of /itahle to feed for fast cains i/ood meal or cake to supple®"*, to the nrohiam ***® *"*wer
T  ,.“ ? l i  T i e  "  • ' and 1 5 m u “  S c ? i ^  i l^-ins, dry roughages, and , Parents’  ̂ »»y
Mze II the rtate. . Full feeding of rations containing Pr®‘ ®‘"  a>*® helps <be ‘ ® j  would help a lot tLi i»̂

Iz-t s all join hands in putting .Artesia first and Mrs Ken Whitley of Square I.ake adequate protein will take advan- breed regularly and '̂ ®duce| -------------- *®®- «  says
in promoting our city and our community and the i spent the day with her sister, Mrs. early marketing during the healthier, heavier offsnes'- Cot

. . 1  I . *11 1 * . 1  rYft X/au-aII \1.’Ai4 n ac/4 *!«' f\f l*x«t . . .  . _ —i ai fine growth and expansion will continue during the ■ Gtt ^Yowell, Wednesday of last current shortage of fed animals, tonseed meal in the A®®"**'***’
I Careful management and feed- mixture for dairy cow s" ®“ *>’' • .  .................. . . . ..........c — V also re-week.*- ahead.— O.E.P. week.

Mildred Hn 
Public Steii

PRODUenON
d r il u n g  

notary  piTurl

I j ack S

Room 7
Artesia flitgj

Robert 
ISSVRASaS

Artesii Asli (i| 
PHO.VE a

Give Him a Brntst
Mr and Mrs. Haney of Eu- j„g  essential, however, to take cccas«s production, 1

nice, formerly of Maljamar moved advanUge of this situaUon. A. ®®sts by in c n /«  efficien-. .  . ... -------- . ----------------------- ... ^grazingto the Square Lake area recently, l  Ward, educational director of 
He is employed by the Tex-Mas ,j,^ National Cottonseed Products 
Company. .Association, points out. Costs of

Mrs. Glen Arthur of Ixico Hills , feeder animals and breeding stock, 
visited .Mrs. Jack Choat Wednesday labof. and equipment make it ne- 
of last week. cessary to use sound judgment and

Mr and Mrs Dale Kennedy and reduce expenses to a minimum, 
rompli.-ih more oftentimes that manv far more phv- .daughter, Bonnie, were guests of Proper use of protein concen- 
-irallv fit ■ IMr and Mrs George Ross at ajtrates, such as cottonseed meal.

' dinner Wednesday evening of last. pellets, or cake, is one effective 
week way to increase production and re-

The Ace Bridge Club met at the j duce costs Adequate protein in 
home of Mr and Mrs. Kenneth fattening rations makes faster

(.O.MM l NITY has tho**»- individuals, who 
are showing remarkable courage, bv their ar- 

tivitirs and their work despite certain handicaps. 
They go about with a smile on their face; seem to 
have a splendid spirit; and do more work and ar-

Y^e have always felt thev des*-rved a little pat 
on the hark and a little word of apprer iation. It 
gives them more faith and more courage to rarrv 
on. W e don’t mean, of course, to remind them of

Community Spirit
;K n e v e r  r e a l l y  a p p r e c i a t e  our com

munity's spirit and pride until we rompare it 
with other communities.

That, of course, is usually true aliout manv 
things. W e are not appreciative of the service we 
retJpive or of the activities of our community until 
perhaps we have lost that servir-e or until we rom 
pare it with the service found elsewhere.

W e always found that those in Artesia did a 
pretty good job of battling and fighting on com
munity undertakings and community projects. In
dividuals are not afraid lo express their views and 
their opinions. Thev were not afraid to argue and 
even fight a little, if that became necessary.

ff they believed in what they are attempting 
to do they will work and battle to accomplish it.

But eventually if there is danger of a deadlock 
or a chance that nothing will be done then com 
promising become* the order of the day. And after 
the argument* are over and the wrangling is done 
these same individuals will work hand in hand and 
together with those they have been battling to get 
the job done.

In other words community spirit and commun
ity pride counts the moot and wins out in the end. 
W e will forget everything else hut getting the job  
done.

Few communities can boast such a fine spirit. 
F fs e - '^  -unities have individuala, who will argue 

w  > ’  lefinile canae.. cxrmpro-

their handicap or even to mention it. That isn't 
necessary. But we could give them a word of en
couragement and commend them for their fine atti
tude and their fine spirit.

But most of us don’t bother to do this. We 
j arc so busy with our own cares and our own prob

lems we haven t time lo think of others. .Many of 
I us are busy eomplaining of our little minor 
I arhes and pains that we don't realize that we are ex- 
I tremely lucky and there are others far worse off 
I than we are. But they are not complaining--thev  

haven t time. They are busy doing the job they 
I have to do. They are busy thinking of others and 
I seeking to lend a helping hand.

\^e rould do more than give a word of enroiir- 
; agement to these individuals-w e could take a les

son from them. \Xe could take a lesson in roiirage 
from them. W r could learn from them that the 
world has little time for the person, who is always 
eomplaining. Everyone has his or her own troubles 
and problems and they are not miirh eoneerned 
about the other fellow's. ,

But the fact does remain that in most in.stanres | 
the problem* which we have, aren't very serious. | 
They are not half as serious as the other fellow’s. | 
And if we would just stop to think about that for a i 
minute we tan always find someone or think of 
someone who really has cause to complain and yet 
they are happy, contented, and satisfied and go 
along doing the beat they can.

And if most of us with juat minor troubles will 
give a thought to the fellow who really haa tronblea, 
we will soon forget ours or admit they aren’t very 
oerioiia and that we still have cause to be extremely

Shields last Thursday evening. 
High scores were held by Mrs.; 
John McMurray and Mr. Shields. 
nt'>> attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
H C Hunter, Mr. and Mrs. Mc- 
.Murray and Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Kelly

Mr. and Mrs. John Leo attended 
the Rebecca Lodge watermelon 
feast and “42" party in Lovington 
.Monday night of last week.

Rock Ashcroft, Kenneth Kelly, 
and Jerry Cooper left Sunday- 
morning of last week for Albuquer
que and returned Tuesday of last 
week They attended the State 
Fair.

Travis Kelley and Arthur Melton 
left Sunday of last week for Por- 
tales to enroll as sophomores at 
Elastern New Mexico (College.

Mr. and Mrs. George James and 
Mr and Mrs Oscar Doughty and 
family had a picnic at Dru 'Taylor

■With swine, balaf ̂  ^® t®*ion 
with adequate p if" produces 
more pork from L , fattens 
animals faster, a'"5 *** *®
breed regularly. larger
litters, and pro* " ’®'‘® to 
nurse the litte

Cottonseed *' ^̂ l̂ ® have
been tested ®»Periment
stations, as* through years 
of extenat- ®”  farms and 
ranched.

C L A ^ N c E e . f is c h b e c k
CONSULTING ENGINEER

« ' c . w , 4

W. .Maia Si.
*nd OklakM j

Arteaia, .N.

,\’e# Nrik*. 1

a r t e s ia  a b s t r a c t  COMPfj

Artesia’s Finest

^®JP'l«>W ORATED 
” J L A ' ^ .  Secretary 

Phoii. t i t l e  service
* 101 S. Rotdan

*4

Mattresses Made/® Order
>rWe Call for

a r t e s i a

business DIREIA r te s ia  M atess C o .
Mile West on Hope lilgh*ay “ ■®* 096-15 and 09g.Rj i —

A Tham buil Cbaatflcaiioa of

e m e r g e n c y  ahd IMPOIlTAST  

RHONE NU M BERS and ADDRI

Artesia Credit 
Bureau

DAILY COMMERCIAL 
RZ70RTS AND 

CREDIT INFORMATION 
Office
West Main307V ^

i Fire e m e r g e n c y

A Histjry of th^>y Erom the

Very
Beautifully Bou^ Gift of Taste

L 0 G . I * I F E

Ambulance

f ‘ f j ‘^'^'®arou 
J®'*! summer n 
F*® the nearest

i A r t e s i n A . s  a u t o m o t i v e  
j * ulo Co., Wrecker Service____

e l e c t r ic a l  repairing
Ixiucks, Rewinding All Kinds, 107 QoJ-

W d d f a ,

s® to winter.

A Gift f t h e  Baby 

T H E  V O C A T E

“ter winter.«g
« » « s .  Save, ,  

y«u step
tiji’s

P  Oil
®®re, a qh

Rtves yo

Artoai. AA ^ ? ™ R C I A L  P R U m ^  
Advocate. SIC W. M*in-C*D Vi-

■ Coo»M

..-1
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GARCIA,
Plaintiff

[vs

Defendant
that Agapita Porras Garcia, aa 
plaintiff, has filed a suit against 
you in the District Court of Eddy 
County, New Mexico, in cause No. 
10591, which said action is now 
pending. That the general object

I

lipper ring cases for | 
advocate office. '

O p

ICT COUET o r  NOLBERTO GARCIA 
STATE OF

No. 10501
NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF SUIT
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO

TO:
NOLBERTt) GARCIA, ‘ I?* ^on the ground of non-support and
Defendant. incompatability, dissolving the mar-

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED, riage entered into between plaintiff
and defendant on July 25, 1942, and | 
to restore to plaintiff her nuiden 
name of Agapita Porras.

YOU ARE FURTHER NOTIFI- 
I ED that unless you enter your ap- 
! pearance in said cause on or before 
I the 21st day of Ocober, 1948, judge- 
I ment well rendered in said cause I against you by aefaint, and the 
' plaintiff will apply to the Court, 
for the relief demanded in the 
Complamt.

NIEL B WATSON. Box 56, Ar- 
tesia, New Mexico, is attorney for \ 
the plaintiff.

WITNESS MY HAND AND 
SEAL of the District Court of E^dy 
County, New Mexico, this 3rd day 
if September, 1948

Marguerite E. Waller 
Clerk of the District Court 

37-4t-40

I.N' THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE LAST 
WILL AND TESTAMENT OF 
FRED STAAB. DECEASED 

Case No. 1510
1 NOTICE
ITO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

g Back Beauty at lew  Cost I  
Out Moisture With BONDE^#^

ugiy woi«r itoini vonish, originol 
-tij rehirm whan you point 

L-S wofid-fomom Bondex. Chacts 
isll doirpnau end pfotacU. Easy 
) apply, just brush on.

lib. phfl. mokas about a /  /  C  
* ana gallan, whHa /   ̂ ^

B
feuent Paint
o  ^ a

' StjU»g Ideas in the BONDEX CoUt Chart. Frtt.from...
m '.earesi Paint, Hardware and Building Supply Dealer

HYDItmiC CEMENT
<••5' ?"5T 5"A N N O U N C I N G

A N K W  TE R M IN A L H EA D Q U A R TER SEl Paso-Pecos V aliev Truck Lines
S03 SOUTH FIRST —  PHONE 581-W  

Daily Overnight FrieKht Service To and From El Paso

Fastest Daily ('onnectinK; Line Service To and From

• Dallas • Houston

• Fort Worth • San Antonio

• Sweetwater • Ix)s Angeles

• Odessa • I^as Cruces

Points South, East, and West

c 1

Arlesia’s Pioneer Motor Friej[lit Service
IJAt K SCOTT, Local Agent J. L. NAYIAIR. Owner

I Z i

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that an instrument purporting to be , 
the Last Will and Testament of: 
Fred Staab, deceased, has been fil
ed for probate in the Probate, 
Court ol ^ d y  County, New Mexi-; 
CO, and that by Order of said Court, 
the 20th day of October, 1948 at: 
the hour of 10:00 AM., at the; 
Court Room of said Court in the; 
City of Carlsbad, New Mexico, is 
the day, time and place for hear-, 
ing proof of said I.ast Will and 
Testament. ^

THEREFORE, any person, or 
persons, who wishes to enter ob
jections to the probating of said 
I.3st Will and Testament are here
by notified to file their objections | 
ill the office of the County Clerk 
of Eddy County, New Mexico on 
or before the time set for said 
hearing.

DATED at Carlsbad, New Mexi
co. this the 17th day of September,; 
948.

(SEAL)
Mrs H. A. Wilcox, ; 

County Clerk and ex-officio Clerk 
of the Probate Court.

39^T-42

X THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES
TATE OF F A MANDA, DE 
CEASED

Case No. 1508
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 

OF ADMIMSTRATOB
.Notice is hereby given that the 

undersigned has been appointed 
administrator of the Estate of F. A. 
Manda, deceased, by Honorable 
-Xury White. Probate Judge of 
Eddy County, New Mexico, and has 
qualified as such 

All persons having claims against 
said estate are hereby notified to 
file or present the same as pro
vided by law within six (6) months 
from September 23, 1948, the date 
of the first publication of this no
tice, or the same will be barred.

CARL M.ANDA, 
Administrator.

3P-4T-12

IN THE DLSTRIST COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO

CARLOS HERNANDEZ. Plaintiff 
vs.

JAMF.S F PLECKER et al De 
fendants

No 10748
NOTICE OF PENDANCY t)F 

SUIT
STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO 

James F. Plecker, impleaded with 
the following named defendants a- 
gainst whom substituted service 
is hereby sought to be obtained, 
to-wit: James F. Plecker, if living, 
if deceased, the unknown heirs of 
James F. Plecker, deceased, and 
All Unknown Claimants Of In
terest In The Premises Adverse 
To The Plaintiff, GREETINGS 

You are hereby notified that 
u suit has been filed against you, j

and each of you, by Carloa Her
nandez, as Plaintiff, in the District 
Court of the Fifth Judicial Dis
trict of the State of New Mexico, 
within and for the County of 
Eddy, that being the Couit in 
which said cause is pending, and 
being Cause No. 10748, the gen
eral object of said suit being to 
quiet and let at rest Plaintiff's 
title in fee simple in and to the 
following described property sit
uated In Eddy County, State of 
New Mexico, to-wit:

That part of Lot 1 lying West 
of Highway No. 285, and all 
of Lots 3, 5, 7; that part of 
I-ot 2 lying West of Highway 
No. 285, and all of Lots 4. 6. 
and 8, all in Block 12, Artesia 
Heights Addition to the City 
of Artesia, New Mexico 
That Plaintiff’s Attorney is Don 

aid S Bush, whose office address 
is Booker Building. Artesia. New 
Mexico

You and each of you are here
by further notified that unless 
you enter your appearance in said 
Cause on or before the 23rd day 
of October, 1948, judgement will 
be rendered against you in said 
Cause by default 

WITNESS my hand and the sea! 
of said Court this 23rd day of 
September, 1948 
SEAL

Marguerite E. Waller 
Clerk of the District Court 

By Harriet R Ramsey
Deputy

40 4t-43

Township 18 South. Range 26 East, 
N.M P.M, for the irrigation of 50 
acres of land described as follows:

Subdivision, Part SEV4SE^ Sec
tion 34, Township 17 S., Range 26 
E., 24 Acres

Subdivision, Part .NWV4NEV4 Sec
tion 3, Township 18 S., Range 26 
E , 26 Acres.
and commencing the use of artes
ian well No. RA-740, located at a 
point in the SW(4 SE>4 SEV4 of 
Section 33. Township 17 South, 
Range 26 East. N .M P M , for the 
irrigation of 50 acres of land des
cribed as follows:

Subdivision. NW^iSEU Section 
34. Township 17 S , Range '26 E . 
26 Acres

Subdivision. SE‘ 4 SE '̂ 4 Section 
34, Township 17 S . Range 26 F . 
24 Acres

.No additional rights over and 
above those set forth in Amend
ed Declarations .Nos RA-1245 and 
RA-740 are contemplated under this 
deckiration

The 50 acres ol land above des 
cribed under RA-1245 are to be per
manently dried up and all rights 
transferred to well RA-740 as above 
set forth

Water from well .No. RA-740 is 
also used for the irrigation of 163.5 
acre of land in Sections 33 and 34 
as set forth in Declaration No RA- 
740-Amended

•Appropriation of water from all

sources combined to be limited to 
3 acrefeet per acre per annum de
livered upon the Land described 
above and in Amended Declaration 
No. RA-740.

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New Mex
ico or the United States of Ameri
ca, deeming that the granting of the 
above application will be truly det
rimental to their righti in the 
waters ol said underground source, 
may protest in writing the State 
Engineer’s granting approval of 
said application. The protest shall 
set forth all protestant's reasons! 
why the application should not be I

Octeber 7, 1948

approved and shall be accompanied 
by supporting affidavits and by 
proof that a copy of the protest 
has been served upon the applicant 
Said protest and proof of service 
must be filed with the State Engi
neer within ten (10) days after 
the date of the last publication of 
this notice Unless protested, the 
application will be taken up for 
consideration by the State Elngi- 
necr on that date, being on or 
about the 18th day of October, 
1948

John H. Bliss,
State Engineer

38-3t-40

NOTICr.
•TATE ENGINEER S OFFICE
Number of Application RA-1245 

and RA-740-A mended. Santa Fe. 
N. M. September 8, 1948.

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 3rd day of September, 1948, 
in accordance with Chapter 131 of 
the Session Laws of 1931, Fred 
Brainard and Clyde Guy of Artesia, 
County of Eddy, State of New Mex
ico, made application to the State 
ELngineer of New Mexico for a per
mit to change location of well and 
place of use of ISO acrefeet of artes
ian water per annum by abandon- 
ng and plugging artesian well No. 

RA-1245. located at a point in the 
NWV4 NW<4 NEVi of Section 3.
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CaltJ*

irst c a ir fo r  f a l l !
ft fiddle around any lon ger with 
lold summer motor oil. Swing your 

to the nearest Conoco sution and 
Re to winter-grade N»* M otor Oil. 
Pter winter-grade N«* gives you 
r starts. Saves you wear on the bat- 
^hen you step on the staner.

G  0  to Conoco N**
“ * Rtves you the extra protec

tion o f O IL -P L A T IN G . For N*» con
tains a special, added  ingredient that 
actually O IL -P L A T E S  your engine’s 
working parts . . .  fastens an extra film 
o f lubricant to cylinder walls . . .  pro
tects you from "d ry”  friction starts . . ;  
from sludge and carbon due to wear.

So for better winter driving, call on 
yonr Conoco Mileage M erchant. . .

M ake a date i o  O i l - P l a t e !
• t^«4Mal oa (

No Waiting for This 

Brand-New Fireball Engine. 

Get This Thrill Today!

■’'OL cun dish yourself up u full por- 
JL tion of the 7.ip iind Ao lhat make 

today's Huick engine the leader o f the 
parade.
N oil can (IhiII again to the surge of 
brand-new Fireball power under the 
bonnet of your prewar Kuick. And you 
can get action and action now.

In from one to two working days, we 
can lake the weary engine out of your 
faithful 19.17 or later model Buick— re

place it with a sparkling new 1948 Fire
ball engine fresh from the factory.
It’s a complete power package. A ou 
get all the items listed in the panel 
everything new from carburetor to 
clutch, valves to oil pan. A ou get every 
design and.-construction feature that 
puts today’s Buick engine out in front. 
Best of a il- your engine is waiting for 
you in our shop right now - because en
gine output has outstripped ncw-car 
production at the factory .
TTie cost—varying a bit from model to 
model— is low enough to make this 
power package a prize bargain. So why 
delay any longer the thrill of ow ning and 
driving a 1948-powered car? (iome in 
today to see how simple the whole 
thing is.

BUICK CARB 
KEEPS BUICKS BEST

You get a l l  this  — 
ALL N EW !

NiW Cyllnd#! Sleek 
NEW Cronkshoft ortd Ge«rin0« 
NEW Connectin9 Rods 
NEW Ristons, Pint and Rî gs 
NIW Ruth Rods ond Tappets 
NEW Oil Rump 
NEW OtI Screens 
NEW Oil Ron
NEW Thermostat and Housing
NEW Carbureter
NIW Air Clearter
NIW Monifolds
NEW Water Rump
NEW Camshaft
NEW Timing Chain ond Sprockets 
NEW Cykndei Head 
NEW Volves ond Spnngs 
NEW Rocker-Arm Assembly 
NEW Flywheel Housing 
NEW nywheel 
NEW Clutch 

EW Balancer 
EW Fsfol Rwotp 
EW Distribotar 
EW Spark Plugs 
EW Spark Plug Wires

Guy Chevrolet Co.
101-103 W. Main Street
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Central P .T ^ .  
Helps To Form 
Ttcff More I nits

The proKCt committee oi Uie 
Central School Parent-Teecher 
Aaeociatioa is assisting with the or- 
pmiMtion t t  two new Psrent- 
Tsecher Aasocistioiu. one for the 
Park School and the other for the 
kish school The committee u  try
ing to arouse enough interest 
smimg the parents who have chil
dren in these two schools, so they 
can make further plans in the er-

A survey is being conducted the 
next two weeks among parenu of 
high school children to detenmne 
whether er not there is enough m 
Icrest ta warrant the organisation 
a< a high school assoctation. ac
cording to J Stovall, high school 
P»f«cipal

‘*We want the parenu to know 
that we are srilling to cooperate m j 
every way,** said Stovall I

Ail parenu of children attending 
Park School are urged to attend a 
aaaating at the Park School music 
room at 3:45 o ’clock Monday, Oct. 
11. The nweting is being held to i 
aoe whether there is sufficient u - 
tacoat for an organization of tlus 

at Park School The project 
eoasasittee of Central School will 
be in charge of the meeting and 
of a tea following

Mrs. Rodke Hostess 
At Beta Sigma Phi 
Buffet Dinner Monday

Mra Boh Rodke was hostess to 
Beta Sigma Phi at a buffet dinner 
Monday night in her home

The main table was decorated 
with appointroenU of floating 

and the individual card 
tables had centerpieces of mum 
bouquets

Games of bingo were played dur
ing the evening

Guests present were Mines Leon 
Clayton, Verl Allen. B Brookovar, 
Harvey Yates. Jerry Loaee. Wade 
Shipley. Lloyd Donind. Clyde Dun- 
gan, Justin Newman, and Clyde 
Guy.

Members present were Mmes 
Andy Anderson. Maynard Hall, O. 
R. Gable. Jr.. Charles BuUock. C. 
M. Morphy, Meredith Jonoa. Don
ald Fanning. Charles Sanford. 
Raymond Lamb. WilBam C 
Thompson. Jr„ Harry Gilmore, 
and L. W Coll, and Miss Nancy 
Haines

The next meeting wil >̂e held 
Tuesday night. Oct. 12. at the 
home of Mrs Maynard Hall

REBEKAH LODGE HOLDS 
MONTHLY BIRTHDAY Sl'PPER

Rebekah Lodge members held 
their monthly birthday supper 
Monday evening at the I.OO F 
Hall.

The hall and tables were beauti 
folly decorated with garden flow- 
erf. Birthday guesU were Mmes 
Ora Buck. L J Lorang. W H 
Cobble. C W Smith and D B 
Shm

Mrs L b  Hiatt, who will soon 
go to Kansas City, was presented 
with a Rebekah pm

Homemakers Meet 
On Last Thursday 

I At Brown Residence
The Homemakers’ Circle held 

an all-day meeting at the home of 
Mrs W C. Brown last Thursday

’The morning was spent quiltmg 
Mrs Brown was hostess and served 
a covered dish luncheon at noon

After tbe luncheon a Bible les
son was conducted by Mrs J. D 
Joaey .At the business meeting, 
officers for the coining year were 
elected Mrs J D. Joaey was elect
ed first chairman Second chair- 
man U Mrs Lillian McNeal. and 
Mrs H. B. Cobat attained tbe sec
retary position

Those present were Mmes J. C. 
Floore. J M Story, H B Cobat, M 
W Evans. J D Joaey, Lilliam Me 
Neal. F M Spencer, Nell Netiel- 
gcorge, E B Everett, W G Ev
erett. Emma Colbna and Jennie 
Butler, and a Mrs ButU. Little 
Gay Nelle Brown was a visitor

Hansel. GreteL*
It or Id Favorite. 
Coming Oct. 16

The enchantment of one of the 
world's best-loved fairy tales will 
be brought to the footlighu of the 
Artesu High School auditorium 
Saturday afternoon. Oct 16. when 
tbe New Y’ork cast of the famous 
Clare Tree Major Children's The
ater present ’’ Hansel and Gretel ”

Few stones can claim as wide 
an appeal to all ages as this legend 
of such antiquity that even the 
scholarly Grimm Brothers hesitat
ed to guess the century in which 
it might first have entered the re
pertoire of the ancient story tellers 
One thing u  certsm. the story fas
cinates the imagmation today as 
much as it did dunng the centuries 
when It was related by word of 
mouth from generation to genera
tion.

It IS still one of tbe most widely 
read atones throughout the world, 
and has teen production as an op
era. a ballet, a marionnette show, 
an Engluh pantomime, and as a 
straight dramatic play

It u  as a play that "Hansel and 
Gretel” wilt be seen here It is one 
of the SIX all-tune favontea chosen: 
by Clare Tree Major to celebrate 
t ^  2Stb anniversary of tbe found-1 

' ing of her now internationally re- 
nouned organization, the Clare 
Tree Major Children’s Theater of 
New York, the only professional 
theater of long standmg devoted 
txclusively to the entertainment of 
children

"Hansel and Gretel" will be pre
sented here under the Joint aus- 
piees of the Artesu Story League, 
the Parent-Teachers Assocution, 
and Die Girl Scout Association. 
Mrs V P Shelton heads the com
mittee in charge of arrangements

Year As Prexy  
O f FHA Ends 
For Evelyn Bach

Eveljm Bach, president of the | 
District 2 organization of the Fu
ture Homemakers of America 
conducted her last meeting of the ' 
year at Lovington Saturday, when 
representatives from seven chap ' 
ters met for the purpose of elect | 
mg and insUlling the new officers,; 
and planning the program for the | 
coining year

An estimated 150 members at-1 
tended from Hebbs. Tatum. Carls-. 
bad. Koswell, Hagerman, Loving-; 
ton. the hostess chapter, and A r-, 
tesu

The delegates were »elfeoined by . 
Superiatendent Pannell of the Lov-1 
mgtoB schools. The response was ‘ 
given by a representative from tbe ! 
Tatum chapter. Amelda Frier |

Two special numbers were pre-' 
sented for entertamment. a Mexi
can hat dance, by Viola Samora 
and Cecelu Alanu from the Ar- 
tesia chapter, and a tumbling act. 
by Jean Jourdan of Lovington

The afternoon was filled with 
busineaa. the most important phase 
of which was the election of offic
ers for the IMS 48 year Dorothy 
Osburn of Lovington was elected 
president; Geraldine Blount of A r - , 
tesia, vice president; Ann Badgett 
of Lovington. secretary-treasurer, < 
Mary Lee Lawrence of Hobbs, par
liamentarian and Bonnie Needham, 
reporter

Other procedures of mterest in -; 
eluded a model meeUng and evalu
ation and installation of new offic
ers at a candlelight ceremony, end-1 
ing with the presentation of a cor-1 
sage from tbe retirmg president. I 
Evelyn Bach, of Arteaia. to Doro
thy Osborn of Lovmgton. the in
coming president

The Future Homemakers of Am
erica IS a national organization for 
high school home economics stud
ents The chapters in the state con
tribute to a fund which enables 
$100 to be given to some worthy 
student who desires to enter s col
lege where the may major in home 
economics

da Lunsford, served sandwiches, | Women’s Golf Tourncy
WUl Be Played A t

yon, sponsors. Misses Tommie Country ClUD Oct. 17
S :  « r M ^ r .“ “^ 7 d e “ l h S : i : t  ^ t h e ir n ^ t h ly  luncheon W «l- 
gurâ ls Misses Msry G lasi^ k .:
L inni; Fletcher. «u l W.nda Luns ? *
ford, snd Mmes Albert Linell, «<>« ^urasment
Ray mond Water,. George K Lynch.
Leo Austin, Gene t'hambers, Allen 
Mills and E P Bullock, members 

The next meeting will be Tues
day, Oct. 12. at tbe home of Mrs 
William Linell

riub Qualifying rounds wilt be 
played before the date set for the 
tournament.

Mrs. Floyd Springer and Mrs 
Leland Price were hoatewes 
There were 16 members present, 
Mmes Fritz Crawford, Bob Bour- 
land. Luther E. Sharpe. Jim Mil
ler, Johnny Williams, Jack Arm
strong, Jerry Marahall, Harvey 
Jones. Bill Angley, Harold Dunn, 
E. E Gillespie, Leon Clajrton, A.

Faithful Workers Of 
Baptist Church Have 
Their First Meeting

The Faithful Workers' Class of 
the First Baptist Church held iu ' W. Harral. and Nora B Clayton 
meeting Tuesday at the home of 
Mrs J T MitcbeU

At thu was tbe first meetmg of 
a new year there was a wide dis
cussion and various committees 
appointed This was also a sur-

PX.O. MEETS FRIDAY 
AT LINELL RESIDENCE

was
for Mrs Elginprise shower 

Pnuett
Those preterit were Mmes Dav

id Simona. John Simons, Jr.. Mar- 
shaH Morris. Jo Tbompaoa, Her- 
sbel Lewis, Orville Chambers. 
Marshall Bclsbe, William Holly, 
Caaaie Giles, G L. Kreamer, and 
Leroy Holly.

The meeUng was closed with 
prayer, then refreshments were 
served The group joined in social 
tingmg

The regular P.E.O. meeUng was 
held at the home of Mrs William 
Linell Friday, with Mrs J. C. 
Jesse as co-hostess.

Mrs T. C. Stromberg presided 
over the business meeting, and 
Mrs R. L. Paris, assisted by Mrs 
R. A. Shugart and Mrs Bernard 
Johnson of Roswell, had charge of 
the program

There were 21 members present. 
Tbe next meeUng will be held at 
the home of Mrs Grady Booker, 
Friday, Oct. 15.

Troop 28 Scouts 
Spend ^if[ht At 
Lake Van Club

White Shrine Has 
Covered-Dish Supper 
At Temple On Friday

Artesu Shrine No 2. White Boy Scouts of Troop 28 of tbe
Shrme of Jerusalem, met at the M^thodut Church of Artesu
Masonic Temple Friday evening for Saturday and Sunday^^on
a covered-dish supper 1-ake Van Rod and Gun Club

J 1 ^ 1  cany in fne evening, where camp
«p  Then the boy. explored 

fr m i suiTounding country and saw
r "If* ’ ' '*ver.l kind, of wild gameOf each month to the fin t Monday.

Social Calendar
Thursday, Octaber 2

Executive Council of the First 
Christian Church will hold an all
day meeting in the undcrcloft of | 
the church.

Formal opening of the Federat
ed Womens Clubs convention at 
Woman’s Club, 1:30 p m.

Federated Women’s Club tea. at 
Glenn Booker residence, 4 p. m.

Federated Won»en’s Club ban
quet at Veterans Memorial Build 
ing. 7 p m
Friday. October ■ ‘

Federated Women's Club meet-; 
ing at Woman's Club, 9 a m  

Federated Women's Club lunch
eon, Masonic Temple, noon.

Final meeting of Federated Wo- 
men’s Clubs at Woman’s Club. 1;30; 
p. m.
Saturday, October 9 

The Alice Walker Circle of the 
First Methodist Church will have 
a rummage sale at the corner of 
Fourth and Quay 
Snuday. October 14 

Recital of Artesu music stud
ents. sponsored by tbe Artesia 
Music Teachers Association. Park 
School music room, 2:30 p m. 
Monday. October 11 

The drams group of the 
A.A.U.W will meet at the Central 
School music room. 7:30 p. m.

There will be a special meeting 
of parents with children attending 
Park School at the school music 
room. 3:45 p m

The American Legion Auxiliary 
j will meet at the Veterans Memor- 
I ial Building. 2 30 p m 
I Tuesday, October 12

The Atoka Extension Club will 
meet at the home of Mrs Herman 
Green at Atoka. 2:30 p m 

The Fortnightly Bridge Club 
win meet with Mrs Willum Lin
ell, for a luncheon, 1 p m  

Bela Sigma Phi will meet at the 
home of Mrs Maynard Hall.

Regular meeting of the Epsilon 
Sigma Alpha Sorority will be held 
in the home of Mrs William Lin- 

I en, 405 Missouri. 7:30 p m

They saw tbe Hooker Oak, which 
will shade 8000 people. The true 
u 196 feet Ull.

Don Updyke. formerly of El 
Paso, has assumed the manager
ship of the Artesia Shoe Store. He 
had many years of experience with 
the White House In El Paso.

Miss June McDonnan. daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. Earl McDonnan. 
has pledged Tri-Delt at Oklahoma 
College for Women.

Dr and Mrs. Pete J. Starr and 
tons, Jim and John, plan to leave 
Sunday for Colorado Springs to 
visit tbe doctors' parents. Mr. and 
Mrs Joe J Starr They are to be 
gone about two weeks.

M Sgt. Lynn Cobble, who has 
been serving in Moscow, is in 
Washington. D. C.. and will arrive 
home the latter part of the week. 
He left Moscow Sept. 28 His bro
ther, Paul Cobble, who moved to 
Gold Hill, Ore., with his family 
last year, has enlisted in tbe Army 
and is serving in an Infantry Band. 
Although he thought he would 
have domestic service, it is under
stood he DOW expects to be shipped 
out to Germany in the near future. 
He played with an Army * band 
about seven years a number of 
years ago. prior to World War II.

Loren E Neeley left Wednesday 
morning for Sidney. Ohio, by emn- 
merrial airline to see his sister, 
Mrs G A Hatfield, who is quite 
ill

Mr and Mrs Elmer Owen of 
.Anchorage. Alaska, and Mrs Fred 
Iximberg of Kotan. Texas, visited 
in the home of Mr and Mrs C. 
A Briscoe the past week

Mrs. Lillian Voorhees of El Paso 
IS visiting her sunt. Mrs R. H 
Ramsey, and Mr Ramsey

O L. Ramsey of Tulsa is visit
ing his brother, R H Ramsey, 
and Mrs Ramsey

Roy Jones left Wednesday of 
last week for Los Angeles, where 
be plans to make hu future home.

Mrs S G White has returned to 
her home after an extended vaca
tion visiting her daughters in dif
ferent parts of Texas.

Mr. and Mrs John 
Wellington, Texas 
Ralcbilt o f Quanah' 
and Mrx George 
field. •Texas, are , 
home of Mrs S G 
and Mr. R l  CoS *  
men are daughters on 
White "  '
amex lurruxa at~

‘Bobby Sox Party’ Is 
Enjoyed Tuesday By 
Epsilon Sigma Alpha

Atpha Nu Chapter of Epsilon 
Sigma Alpha aorority was enter
tained in tbe home of Mrs Allen 
Mills with a "bobby sox party” 
Tuenday evening

Upon arrival each guest was 
presented a block of bubble gum. 
which she was required to chew 
aD evening. A couple of hours 
were spent plajriag games in which 
p r i»s  were awarded to moat of 
those present. Among the games 
played was a contest among three 
groups of women who chose a mod
el and then were given old news
papers and a paper of pins, then 
were instructed to design an en
semble for the model. ITie winners 
of this contest designed a dress, 
hat, and purse for their model. 
The group was presented a huge 
book of cutout dolls as a prize

TYie hostess, Mrs Mills, assisted 
by Mrs. Leo Austin and Miss Wan-

Tbis will be discussed further at 
tbe next meeting, and all members 
are urged to be present then 

•Mrs. P. V Morris was installed 
worthy guide and Mrs H R Grii- 
feth of Carlsbad was elected queen 
for the coming year 

The next meeting will be the 
first Friday in November

Nickie Ann Shipp Is 
Honopee Saturday At 
Party On Birthday

After the evening meal, the 
group gathered around the camp
fire, where they enjoyed several 
atunts and jokes, then group sing- 
iiig until bedtime.

Rev C. A. Clark of Dexter con
ducted a short devotional aervice 
Sunday morning, after which the 
boys spent the renuinder of the 
morr.ing and part of the afternoon 
boating, swimming, and playing 
wate>- games. Tha bus returned to 
Artesia in the early evening with 
a tired but happy bunch of boys

F. L. Green was tbe driver of tbe 
bus and assisted Scoutmaster Ern
est Thompson with tbe boys. Mrs.

Nickie Ann Shipp was the hoik; 
oree at s birthday party given a^  
tbe home of her mother, Mrs. Anoiti Thompson visited the camp Satur 
Shipp. Saturday afteinoon. MkD day night and again Sunday with 
Paula Shipp, sister of the honoree. Rev. Clark 
was hostess for the occasion.

After an hour of games and the 
honoree had opened her many 
lovely gifts, the guests were served 
cake ice cream and cold drinks

WILSON HENS ARE 
STAGING CONTEST 

In a hen-laying contest started 
by the F. L. Wilson Feed & Farm 

Guests present were Maxie Net-|^“ PP*y Store Sept 15, eight hens
son. Rusty and Linda Gates, Gayle 
Storm. Benny Butts. Judy and Jean 
Ann Nichols, and Loretta Gay 
Swartz.

Mar> Jo Storm and Marietta 
Hunter assisted in entertaining and 
serving the guests.

Bates, tne stapling machine that 
makes its own staples from s roll 
of wire, at The Advocate office

ST. ANTHONY MASS 
SCHEDCLE IS CHANGED ,

Changes in the schedule of | 
Masses for St Anthony Catholic 
Church were announced this week 
The former hours of 6 30 and 8 
o'clock in the morning have been 
changed to 7:30 and 9 o'clock for 
the winter months.

TTie schedule for Our I^dy of 
Grace Church remains as before.

had shown a 75 per cent record 
up to Monday

Twice all eight hens laid eggs, 
on four days seven of them pro
duced. and on eight days six per
formed. They are being fed Pu
rina Layena.

@ -L 0 C A L S -^
Mrs J D Jackson and son. 

Randy, of Portales, spent the last 
week visiting her parents. Mr and 
Mrs Carol Browm and family and 
Mr. and Mrs J W Jackson and 
family

F. A. Brookshicr of Maxwell, N 
M., visited his sister, Mrs. Nevel 
Muncy, three days last week Mr 
Brookshier, a former resident of 
Arteaia. b u  just returned from 
China, where he has been in gov 
ernment work the last four years 

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil l^man and 
. daughter, Margaret Ann. and Mrs 

W. J. Laman of Lake Arthur have 
returned from Chico, Calif., where 
they visited relatives. They also 

; visited several points of interest

BACKACHE
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MiGRRCOR PRESENTS...
The New Look in .lackrb

Ask to See 
ST'VXE NO 2048 

as Sketched

F A S H IO N  F L A S H E S
Sleek little wedgie pumps . . . just the thinj? for 
evenings out, or for that shopping date . . . 
smooth leather, with an unusual cutout on the 
vamp . . .  softly cushioned platforms make them 
easy to wear, easy to look a t !

3.95
Thompsoil'Price Co.

Quality and Style Combined With 
Reasonable Prices

Phones 275 and 276

True, a kiss is jusc a kiss— but a shoe 

is very Fall when it's Styl-EEZ. Your

foot wHIl look slimmer than you 

dreamed it ruultl, in our new 

models, (.unie see, torm 

V s \ soon— and be glad all season,

thanks Co the H ,iri-lit 

innersolc.

10.90

Thompson-Price Co.
Quality and Style Combined With 

Reasonable Prices
Phones 275 and 276

^  ' •' Atovnd  fh* clock in fothion and  in comloti 
with S>yf tfZ  Shoot

\

T h e r e  

traft a
young tatty

. . who lisctl in 

Kickcrinos! So romfotjable 

she didn't even know 

see was wearing them . . .  

yet so beautiful to 

see all her friends 

were envious.

▼ « ’ve a glorious new 

array of Kickerinos 

for you . , , all 

sixes . . . breath-taking 

Fall colors . .

Thompson-Price Co.
Quality and Style Combined With 

Rcanonable Prices
Phones 275 and 276
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d e ^  Tuttle entert^
,1 u  a medical patient Wed- 
Hay of la»t week 
fr and Mrs W L. Walker are 
[ parenu of a daughter born 
1 Thursday Claire Beth weighed 
■ pounds 12 ounces.
*■ D Kitchey entered the hoa- 

J as a medical patient Wednes- 
 ̂of last week

Ir- M D. Brantley entered the 
Vi-al for medical attention Wed- 
L y  of last week.

F. Bowan entered the hospi- 
js a medical patient Wednesday 
lost week

Elmer Botham entered Wed- 
* of last week as a surgical
knt .
r» Albert Tanner received 
iral attention Wednesday of

rs Dewey A. Donovan entered 
Thursday for medical atten-

. C. R Ray entered for surg- 
last Thursday.
,1> Hanson entered Friday for
i-illectomy.
lly sutler entered the hospital 
IV for a tonsilectomy.

C. R Baldwin underwent 
i> Friday

kill Hill underwent surgery 
Lv
Ta . Hart entered the hoapiUl 
L f .c r , Friday

E. C Scott entered the hos- 
]  for surgery Friday 
<ben Madrid entered for sur- 

[ Friday
N H. L Allison enured the 
Itsl as a medical patient Fri-

r.ey and Fred Yates enUred 
-piul Saturday for tonsil-
.i'i.
Homer Shortt entered Sat- 

for surgery
|R Millsap entered the hoapi- 

sn orthopedic patient Sat-

and Mrs Santos Ogas are 
arrnts of a son, born Sunday.! 
. < been named Santos and 
! 1 eight pounds, 
and Mrs Paul Clift are the 

ol a sun Paul Clyde waa 
Sunday and w eight eight 

seven ounces.
, Oscar Bayer entered Sunday 
cdical attention 

A V Sweargin entered 
’ for surgery
by Ray Johr.son entered Sun- 
a medical patient. !
and Mrs T J Sivley are* 

sfents of Jo Anne, who waa . 
■Sunday, and she weighed; 
1 pounds five ounces.
I and Mrs. Carl FosUr are the 

' of a daughUr, bom Mon-! 
u wu named Kathryn Mo- 
rd weighed eight pounds 151

'!o .\lonei enured Monday , 
p<div-jl patient. |
ii  Louise Seavers entered 
ŷ as a medical patient.
.Manuel Corey enUred the, 

|I Monday as a medical pa-1

land Mrs William A. Burton 
parents of a son, who was! 

"uesday. William Andrew 
!<l eight pounds 10 ounces. ' 
J A. Frost entered Tuesday 
liery

L lin ic  ^ o t e s

! Marlin Wright entered the 
rriday as a medicad patient.! 
1* C Cooley enUred the i 

p  a medical patient Friday. | 
|small son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Alaniz entered the clinic | 
‘ili.al patient Friday. '

>1. small daugbUr of Mr. 
A G. Uowens, enUred' 

pif as a medical patient Sat-

. Grissett entered Saturday 
pdical patient.
I'd Mrs. W. H. Oldham are 
• nls of a daughUr bom

P"d Mrs. Juan Aviora are 
ents of a daughUr. Easter 
I six pounds two ounces,
' born Monday.
'̂1 Mrs. H. W. Rayburn are 

(nts of a son, Gerald Dixon. 
I^rn  Monday and weighed 
^unds three ounces.
»«Hha enured the clinic as 
si patient Monday.

_____  I
ml—

nuea From Front. Page) 
sns for the coming year. 
Shcon will be given at the 

Junior High School cafe- 
cr the morning session.
' «  planning to attend 
■tc.via are Clayton Fike 
fogers, Barry Wood. Wal- 
. Marijo Storm, Jack Rains, 
«in . Jean Green, and Shir- 

R. M. Parham will 
' ffoup and Miss Alma 
will sit in on the meet-

Mcrchants’ Police
Service Is Being 
Offered Artesia

A merchanU police service is be
ing esUbliafaed In Artesia by S. C. 
Scarbrough, experienced officer, 
for the patrolling of downtown 
atreeU and alleys, with the en
dorsement of Mayor Oren C. Rob
erts and Police Chief O. T Lindsey.

In a letUr handed to Scarbrou^ 
by the mayor and chief, which he 
is presenting in soliciting subscrib
ers to the service, they said the 
city has no objection to the pro
posal and will co-operaU with him 
in every way.

An agreement which has been 
signed by a number of business 
representatives says Scarbrough’s 
service will include the patrolling 
of streets and alleys in the bus! 
ness district each night between 
sundown and sunrise, on which 
the alley and street doors of busi- 
neases signed up wUl be examined, 
in order to prevent or detect fires, 
and to detect and prevent burglar
ies and robberies

Scarbrough will serve as an in
dependent contractor with those 
who sign up with him. The con- 
tracU are for 12 months, at a 
monthly fee of $5 for each place 
of business.

The special officer said he hopes 
to be able to start the service with
in the nest few days.

Scarbrough holds a commission 
from Sheriff Dwight Lee as a dep
uty sheriff, and a city commiaaion 
from Chief Lindsey as a poRce 
officer

He has lived in ArUsia about five 
years .Scarbrough has held an Ar- 
tesM police commission the last 
year

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE, AETE8U , NEW MEXICO

ing built in the Negro aection was 
slightly damaged by fire Friday 
afUrooon.

The blau  was of strange origin, 
starting under the eaves of an un 
occupied house. There firemen 
found what looked like a bird's 
neat. But it was made of wire 
And they could think of no birds 
in this section which build nests 
of wire, although sparrows have 
been known to carry lighted cig- 
aret butts.

j FOR SALE— New Proceu gas or 
butane range, one three-quarter 

' bed, mattress, and springs, ice 
' box, dining table, other items.
Pheasants to sell or trade for fry- 

' ert. See Mrs. Keith, Moroingside 
i Addition, one block east of rail- 
I road stockpens 41-ltp

Classified
n i a  is OM a( two claaMfled 

•ectloas la this laaoe. Far fur
ther claaaified aik reasult the 
other aection.

f o r  s a l e — IM l Chevrolet three- 
quarter-ton pick-up. in excellent 

condition and p ric^  reasonably. 
Call 01B6-J3 or see Chester Castle
berry at Artesia Auto Co. garage.

41-ltp

FOR SALE— Eighteen acres rich 
land one mile west of town, 

priced reasonably Jesae F Cook, 
908 Missouri, phone 271-NR

4U fc

FOR SALE—Small two-room bouse 
to be moved. $250 503 Washing

ton 41-ltp

FOR SALE — New 1948 Pontiac 
two-door Silver Streak eight, 

two-tone green finish, heater, ra
dio, and white rims, priced to sell, 
$2650. Phone 747-HT 41-ltp

FOR SALE—One six-radiant gas 
heater, good condition See at 

205 Washington Ave. 41-ltp

FOR SALE— 1940 Chevrolet truck 
$550. Harold Kersey, 806 Grand, 

phone 386 41 3tp-43

Lo«t
LOST — Six-month-old mile pup 

about 14 inches high, 25 to 30 
pounds in weight, tannish-brown 
with white spots, half hound with 
flopped ears Reward if found 
notify Artesia police 41-2tp-42
LOST — A lady's black and red 

billfold, in front of the Church 
of Christ. Please return billfold 
with important papers, finder may 
keep money Mrs Foy D Davis, 
Box 2. Loco Hills 41-ltp

Wanted
WANTED—Used comet. Call 92-W.

WANTED—A colored or Spanish 
girl to clean shop after school 

Apply at the Artesia Beauty Shop
4M tc

WANTED— House or apartment.
preferably furnuhed .No chil

dren or pets Inquire Artesia Shoe 
Store 41-Itc

WANTED—TVo high school boys 
for afternoons and SatunUys 

Artesia Shoe Store 41-2tc-42

For Rent
FOR RENT—Two-room funuabed 

apartment, modern, in duplex, 
suth house from Little Mercantile 
on Hope highway Mrs Ira Tid
well 41-ltc

FOR RE.NT--Outside room with 
private bath for gentleman 902 

Quay Ave 41-ltp

WANTED— A man between Use 
ages of 30 and 40 years to as

sume the responsibility of eatab-1 
luhed insurance business in Ar i 
tosia and surrounding vicinity, i f o r  r e .NT — Office rooms, all 
Wnte K H , Box 427, Artesia ground floor, Gilbert Building.

41-ltp I C C .Smith, phone 603 J 41-Up

For Sale
FOR SALE OK TRADE — 1948 

Chevrolet two-door. See at 108 
Osborn, or call Phone 161-R

41 tfc

FOR SALE— 160 seres ol farm 
land, one and a half miles west 

of Encino on highway; alio 2420 
acres of range land, good standing 
of young timber, five miles west, 
of Las Vegas. Inquire at 707 S.' 
Fifth. Artesia. 41-4tc-44

Hearing—
(coatiiiuoa trvib paga oao) 

port from tha CAB granting per-1 
miaaion to serve Artesia. Pioneer 
would be able to give two flights > 
daily to Amarillo and El Paso.

Msnager Sharpe warned, how-1 
e\ei, that it takes time for the | 
CAB to weigh all evidence and 
urged that the people be patient 
and not expect the Pioneer Air
lines to come in wittun the next 
week. But he said he is very much 
encouraged and feels that by \ 
Christmas there will be air service' 
tu Artesia.

FOR SALE— 1941 five-passenger 
Ford coupe, excellent condition 

See Frank Wingfield, 812 Missouri 
Ave., or phone 371-M 41-tfc

BOYD^OLE MOTOR CO 
FOR SALE OR TRADE 

1946 Mercury four-door, radio
and heater $2000

1946 Chevrolet two-door $2000
1941 Ford Tudor, new motor $1295
1941 Ford Tudor, reconditioned 

motor $1250
1941 Ford Fordor, gray $ 895
1938 Ford 'Tudor $595
1940 Plymouth four-door, 

new paint
1938 Ford Tudor Deluxe 
1937 Ford Tudor, six 
1935 Chevrolet Coach 
1937 Plymouth half-ton

pick-up
Custom cars we have for sale. 
1946 three-fourth-lon Internation 

pick-up.
1939 CMC two-ton truck.
1942 Hudson two-door
1941 Hudson four-door, new motor 

BUYIX'ULE MOTOR CO 
Sales —  Pontuc — Service

"We Treat You 
Like We Like to Be Treated." 

112 S. Second St Phone 154-W
4M tc

$850 
$650 

$ 450 
$295

9195 i

Rotary—
(coatinuad ttom page OM) 

whom have aomething in common 
and are not suspicious of each 
other, which condition it not 
found among the delegates of Ihe 
UN.

Governor Golden said the spirit 
in the UN it, "For me and mine," 
quite unlike the mottos of Rotary, 
"Service Above S e lf’ and “ He 
Profits Most Who Serves Best.”

He said atomic energy, which 
hat been developed by the United 
States, must be controlled on an 
international basis for the preser
vation of mankind, or it will de
stroy those who developed it.

Governor Golden concluded his 
impressive address. "If we serve 
as true Rotarians . when we 
come to the evening of life . . 
we can say. Thank God. this state, 
nation, and world have been made 
a better place in which to live, be
cause I was there’”

President Boone Barnett called 
a meeting of ail board members 
and chairmen of committees to 
meet for a conference with Gov
ernor Golden in the lounge of the 
Masonic Temple Tuesday evening, 
at which splendid reports were 
given

FOR SALE—A combination garage 
and service station, living quar- 

tera, located at Cloudcroft. Own
er, John Parker, phone 1-1, Cloud- 
croft 41-ltp

FOR SALE— A-B-C washing ma 
chine in good condition, also, 

an iron bedstead. See at 507 Wash-' 
ington or call 222-W 41-2tc-42'

Holsum Is Better Bread

ARTESIA
IMPLEMENT & SUPPLY 

FOR SALE— Two-ton Dodge truck 
tractor and Fruhauf trailer, new 

engine and tires, top condition: 
1941 Oidsmubile club sedan eight- 
cylinder, Hydromatir drive, best 
of condition: 1939 Chevrolet coupe; 
1939 four-door Plymouth sedan 
Artesia Implement & Supply. 808 
S First, phone 93 41-ltc

‘ .T *

Your First Choice in Fabric. . .  Styled As You Like Them ! Beautiful 
all wool covert that wears so long! Coats with new, free swinging 
backs, handsomely styled! Tailored with emphasis on fine detailsl

A wooderfully low price for your new winter coal 
Al-wool covert, warmly interlined. Flared back style 
with baodsoine flange shoulders and smart bnlion de

tail! In DaDy rich colors. Sixes 19.1$.

A rth ritis  P a in
rm  uU k, U ttU tuar eomforUiir Iwlp te 
MOis aM pains at lUwuaisUsax Aftneuu 
W»sHMa LaeSaae, OeUtlca. st PsarsIfU In 
iMahig watka Ibrauah tha Maod. First Sow
luaallF atana allaruttna pala as isa as 
vsfk. sajsr Ufa and slaap wars cawfartabli 
OaS X sa M  aS drutalst tsday. quick, tem 
plats aatlaCsetlan ar aoncf back pMnr:*r<l

Bishop Stoney Will 
Make Visit Monday 
To Episcopal Church*

Rt. Rev. J. M. Stoney, D.D., ol 
Albuquerque. Episcopal bishop of 
New Mexico and West Texas, will 
make his official visit to St. Pauls 
Episcopal Church at 7:30 o’clock 
Monday night, Oct. 11.

At that time he will hold Holy 
Communion and preach a sermon.

After the service, a reception 
will be held at the home of Mrs. 
C. W. Curtis, 210 Bullock Avenue, 
honoring Bishop Stoney and Rev. 
E. A. Heffntr of Hobbs, vicar of 
the local church and Mrs. Heffner.

Are You Going to Ruidoso?

Stop at

IN N BY THE ROAD
NORA B. PISTOLE

"According to the Record" 
KSVP— 1450

Monday, Saturday. 6:55 P. M. 
Wednesday, 7 P. M.

Currier Abstract Co.
102 Booker Bldg. Phone 476

PARTIALLY COMPLETED 
HOUSE HAS FIRE 

A partially completed house be-

PHOTOSTATING
Reasonable Rates 

-Faat, Confidential Service
BOB RODKE

PHONE 619-R2

“ irict meeting last year 
'  «n Arteiia with five 

presented and approxi- 
i  members in attendance.

'in .1*̂  Studentm tee absence of Jimmy
"lent, conducted the

PAY C A S H -  
C A R R Y  IT -  

Y O U  SAVS1

Tbeee wonderhil new ooo^atylw  woee v o e e i^ -1  j iy  
Americon women! StnHy aO-wool eorert, the favotilo 
fabric . . ,  handsome flared back ttylea, alee flnt cboaoa!
Good-looking details, including Barrynaorc collars,— a***
metal trimmed buttona. deep, deep enSa! A graM 
choice and a gyand price, too, becanae of our m ow y- 
saving cash-and<arry policy ! Winter eolars. Siaaa 16-1$.
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r u  TAKf filM ALIVE...
A IlghifnD marshal stok«t his lev* on a 
woman ho doubts. . .  and his life against
o ruthioss killor ho has sworn to capture!

YOU’VE NEVER SEEN ANYTHING LIKE I T !
M -G-M re p r e s e n t s

» *  VARTAN 'SOototaork

‘ .. »o R'Ô ĵ Vis

I ^ o g «  !“  ?   ̂ g ig

HC.W YORK 
ADVENTURt

Johnny W EISSM ULLER
(THE ORIGINAL TARZANI' -

Maureen O’SULLIVAN

LATDSUN THEATER
Siinda\. Mmuiav. Tuesday. Oct. 10. II. 12

JOHN SiaCINI*
SHEFFIELD 6REV -BICKFORD

PAUL KELLY • CHILL WILLS
twM.nnSTW>IIW.I i . . - . .  MtfW. C.— 

DirtH4 Sr frW<K#e *r 
■ ICHAIO THOiri frW..i«k s«..k«ii

III.

A MtTIO-OOlOWVM-MAVII rmpriKi

LANDSUN THEATER
FR ID AY —  S A T U R D A Y , OCT. 8 .9  

Also Showing:

Charles Starrett in

umjm
•nti

MtHUCOMAAS 
THOMAS COMti 
DOMIAS SICK

♦ -» /

 ̂ W ■■■D jOifm

THIATII • MAT.NO.S9 S

l̂•AK•4HMTC EOUSTM DirfcMkf M K I tT  - ^
m»m g»>« Ms (M COMCU •moo WMO M mmm *̂ 00 lo am*- i* 9mmmm »• iertea*nee*t muau

OCOTIUO THEA'
SUN.. MON.. TUES.. (K T . 1(1, H. 12

'Blazing Across the Peeos’
• S IIU IAa  BraMkUl AOSm.  nu.  Omo mm 
tamtJ MWOAOOMrtj tm  til. ktaW I. nMk
iWm  u A I .M . Owi.ny huo* M tu* S«cki> 
nMTC ikwk. MMr BMW. Tin. ui. ti. ui

ST.XTEMt.NT OF THE OWNER-j 
SHIP. MANAr.EHENT, C IR., 
CI LATION. ETC.. REQl IRED

BY THE ACTS OF CONGRESS 
OF A lC l ’ST U . 191J, AND 
M ARCH S, I9S3.

Two-drawer. ,\rt Ste«l junior fU- i

OM lOWDACO flM «n«(WC a.111- m mtmrr Wet n.r.Mu«.

. .  ,, , j O f A r t e s i a  Advocate, published
n« cab.neU, w ith or w ithoutlocka. I ,t  Artesia. New Mexico.
—Advocate office. for Sept 30. 1048

only si:t4.95
TMI MATTA* CMliriAIM, 
America’,  finaat low-pricrd 
washer . . .  a genuine 
Maytag in every raepect 
Why arait any longer to 
enjoy the special advan
tages of a quality May
tag ' Easy monthly terms 
— liberal trade- in Coma in 
today for a demonatration.

State of New Mexico )
} IS.

County of Eddy )
Before me, a Notary Public in

W. W. PORTS
Geologist

(.eologiral-EnglBeer 
Magretir Surveylnt

and for the State and county 
aforesaid, personally appeared 
Vernon Bryan, who, having been 
duly sworn according to law, 
deposes and says that he is the 
Manager of The Artesia Advocate 
and that the following is, to the 
best o f his knowledge and belief, 
a true statement of the ownership, 
management, etc., o f the aforesaid 

i publication for the date shown in 
' the above caption, required by the 
Act of August 24. 1912, as amend
ed by the Act of March 3. 1933. 
embodied in section 537, Postal 
Laws and Regulations, printed on 
the reverse of this form, to-wit;

t..-(istere. Professional En- 
rlneer and Land Snrveyor 

tl2  Ward BMg. Phone 4S9-J

1. That the names and address
es of the publisher, editor, and 
business managers are:

Publisher; Orville E. Priestley, 
I,as Cruces. New Mexico.

Editor; A. L. Bert, Artesia, New 
Mexico.

FRIENDLY AND COLTRTEOUS

S E R V I C E

Artesia Cab Co.

Business Manager. Vernon Bry 
an. Artesia. New Mexico.

V1\YTA(, AKTKSIA (OMI’ AAY

NJI.C.C. 644 
I. C. (Jimmy) GRESSETT, Ownei 

411 West Main 8A

2. That the owners are: Advo
cate Publishing Co., Artesia, N. M., 
Orville E. Priestley, Las Cruces, 
N. ,M., Jas. H. Skewes, Meridian, 
Miss.

cases where the stockholder or se
curity holder appears upon the 

I books of the company as trustee o r . 
in any other fiducial^ relation, the. 
name of the person or corporation!

, for whom such trustee is acting, is j 
given; also that the said two para-1 
graphs contain statements embrac-' 
ing affiant’s full knowledge and, 
belief as to the circumstances and' 
conditions under which stockhold
ers and security holders who do 

, not appear upon the books of the 
company as trustees, hold stock 
and securities in a capacity other 
than that of a bona fide owmer; 
and this affiant has no reason to 
believe that any other person, as
sociation or corporation has any 
interest direct or indirect in the 
said stock, bonds, or other securi
ties than as so stated by him.

I 5. That the average number of 
copies of each issue of this publi
cation sold or distributed, throu^ 
the mails or otherwise, to paid 

. subscribers during the twelve 
months preceding the date shown 

; above is 2210.
VERNON BKYAN j 

Business Manager, j 
Sworn and subscribed before me <

the 30th day of September, 1948 
(SEAL)

l e l a n d  j . p r ic e
Notary Public. 

(My commission expires June 18. 
1952.)

SUBSCRIBC TO THE ADVOCATE

.lAUK Mcd.ARRY
Assistant District Attoigl 
From Eddy County mt

REPI'RI.1C.\N
CANDIDATC

for

DLSTRICT
ATTORNEY

"There is No .SubstitMi k| 
Ability and Kiperietei'

[ Your Vote and Supyot 1 
Be .Appreciated ia IN

J General Electisa Ksi. I 

-Paid PtL Ml

“ S A W S ”
HAND SAW S f i u : d :

f aster Cutting Sans When 

Filed b) Machine

That Old San )Vill Cut l.ik.- .Nen’

( HARI.F.S K.M.MONS
(Saus Piikrri I p jJ I.. P Evans llariiwarel

Otcrniiflit Service!

518 West Main Artesia. New .Mexico Phone 357

3. That the known bondholders,: 
mortgagees, and other security 
holderes owning or holding 1 per 
cent or more of total amount of  ̂
bonds, mortgages, or other securi-i 
ties are: Jas. H. Skewes, Trustee,! 
Meridian, Miss.

Jim L. Ferguson Trucking Co.
■ m

J

D I  N N • S C  A R A G EIs Proud io AnnounceThai They Ha\e Secured the Services of
H AR O LD  COCHRAN

4. That the two paragraphs next! 
above, giving the names of the 

, owners, stockholders, and secnirity 
I holders, if any, contain not only 
the lift of stockholders and securi
ty holders as they appear upon the 
books of the company but also, in

1 '  t

- V f M  \- ' a S s 'A
I ,v .

as Their Shop Foreman
Harold Is Backed by II \ears of Experience 

in the Automotive Repair Line!
Contact Him for Estimates on Expert Repair Service.

Terms Can Be Arranged 

on Major (Kerhaul Jobs

‘vr ^ 1 ^  ' f Y '

Effie is the only woman that 
attaches more importance to 
whats on her head than what 
is in it.

O P E R A T IN G  A U TH O R ITA  FN
There is satisfaction in know
ing that your family wash Is 
no problem. You have serv
ice, equipment, a helping

• Utah

• Texas
• New Mexico
• Wyominjf

ulpn
hand, and your own careful 
handling of all wearing ap
parel.

T A N D Y ’ S
-  LAUNDRY

$97 Ckimm —  PhMM Ml-R

Kermit* Texas
Pfione 24

f

E
If-r

HI
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tillRCHEi

«T»iJ
* iwiit

l a d y  o f  g e a c e
»LIC CHCRCH 

North HUl 
,  Sundtyi, »  •

every Seturdty. 4 U> 
J,, wd before M*m  Sundoy

noscan Fethert in chirge

Rev Frenci* G««ry, O. M. C., 
Pastor.

Father Stephen Bono. O. M C., 
Assistant.

FIRST BAFTIST CHURCH
Comer Grand and Roselawn 

Bible school, 9:45 a. m.
Homing warship. 10:50 a. m 
Baptist Training Union. 6:30 p.m 
Evening worship. 7:30 p m. 
Wednesday ser.lce, 7:30 p. m.

S. M Morgan. Pastor

IHE F A C T  I S% BV6EHB^^L e l e c t r ic

m
11. 12

K’.-ARRY
Tict .\ttoas| 
County ai I

ILICAV
IDATE

RICT
KNEY
SubftiMi hi 
KxpenMi' f

d SuppatVI] 
iated ta lb
f  lisa Mei. I { 
-Paid PtL

exas

LAEE ARTUUR-COTTONWOOD 
METHODIST CHURCHES 
CettMwoed

Sunday school. 10 a m each 
Sunaay.

Worship service, 11 a m . sec
ond and fourth Sundays.

Ladies* Aid, third Thursday.
Sunday school. 10 a. m. each 

Sunday.
Lake Arthur

Worship service, 11 a. m. first 
and thbd Sundays.

Bpwwth League. 6:30 p. nt 
ach Sunday.

Preaching. i.30 p. n . each 
Sunday.

W.8.C.S., first Wednesday.

Sunday school. 9:45 a. m.
I Homing worship. 11 a. m. 
' ' Wednesday 
/:80 p. m

evening meeting.

I'hursday. executive meeting, and 
bird 'niursday, missionary pro- 

pam.

T. ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
CHl'RCH

Ninth and Missouri
Hats Sunday at 6:30 and 8 a. 

m.. English sermon.
Mass weekdays, 8 a. m.
Confessions every Saturday, 

:30 to 8 p. m., and before Mass 
lunday mornings.

Franciscan Fathers in charge.
Rev Francis Geary, O. M. C., 

as tor
Rev. Stephen Bono, O. M. C., 

^ssittant.

ST. PAUL’S CHAPEL.
EPISCOPAL

306 S Seventh Street 
Evening prayer, sermon. 7 30 
p.m., all Sundays except first in 
the month, then Holy Commun
ion.
Fifth Sundays. Litany.
Rev Edward A Heffner, Vicar

Preaching, 11 a.m.
Training Union, 7 p.m 
Preaching service, 8 p.m. 
Midweek service Wednesday, 

7:30 p.m.
J. Roy Haynes, Pastor

pju.
Choir rehearsal, Friday 7:30 p m  

Rev. J. H. Horton, Pastor

SPANISH-AMERICAN 
METHODIST CHURCH

North Mexican Hill 
Sunday jcnuol, every Sunday, 

10 a. m., Mrs. Lucinda H Mar- 
i tines, superintendent.
Sunday, 11 a. m.

Preaching service, every other 
Visits by pastor, second Wed- 

Inesday; preaching same night, 
7:30 p. m.

Rev. C. M Benltex. Pastor

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Comer Fifth and Grand 

Sunday school. 9:45 a. m  
Preaching, 10:50 a. m. and 7 

p m.
Senior and Intermediate Fel

lowships, 6:15 p. m
R. L. Willingham, Pastor, 
Phone 26

CHl'RCH OF CHRIST
Eighth and Grand 

Bible study, 10 a m.
Preaching. 10:50 a. m.
Evening service, 7:30 p.m. 
Ladies' Bible class, Wednesday, 

j2:30 p m.
Mid-week service, Wednesday, 

la o  pm.
Robert A. Waller, Evangelist

PRIMER IGLE8U 
BAUTISTA MEXICANA 

Sunday school services tllrzo 
Marquez, superintendent, 10 a. m  

Preacbing, sermon by pastor, 11 
a m.

Evening worship, 7:30 p m. 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday 

7:36 p. m
Rev Donaciano Bejarano, 

Pastor

JIKEWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday school, 10 a m. 
PreacUng service. 11 a. m 
Training Union, 6 p. m. 
Evening preacbing. 7 p m  
Wednesday prayer meeting. 7 

p m
Rev. C. H. Murdock, Pastor 
L. M Blankenship Supt.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
Morning worship, 11 a. m.

Ocloher 7 . 1M8

Christ Ambassadors, 6:30 p. m  
North Fourth and Chianm 

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Children's church, 6:30 p. m. 
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p. m  
Tuesday Bible study, 7:30 p. m. 
Wedne^ay, Women’s Mlinioiv 

ary Council. 2 p m  
Thursday, evangelistic serrice, 

7.30 p m 
A E Kelly, Pastor.

Four-drawer. Shaw-Walker legal 
size filing cabinets with locks.— 
Advocate office

st'BaciUBE TO m e  a o v o c m

FIR.ST CHRIS'HAN CHURCH

IMMA.NCEL LUTHERAN 
.'BURCH

(Missouri Synod)
Services at 7:30 p. m. each Tuesday ; 

at St Paul's Episcopal Church
Rev. J. Hartmeister, pastor,

MAUAMAR BAPTIST C H U R CH -------

'CHURCH OF GOD

j l E L P  YOUR OWN !  c a r k ^e r s  M A K E
0)W RE PA IR S  CE TPOl S  A N P  EC?UIP*MENT 

frw THE GENERAL ELECTRIC f a r m  YtELPER. 
jp o v S  FOR ITSELF BV CUTTINS R E P A IR  B ILLS.

> Seventh and Chiaum 
Sunday school, 10 a. m  
Morning worship. 11 a. m. 
Evening services, 7:30 p. m  
Wednesday prayer meeting. 7:30 

p. m.
Young People's Endeavor, Fri

day, 7:30 p. m

Sixth and ()uay
The church sebooL 9:45 a. m.
Worship service, 11 a. m
Junior Christian Youth Fellow- 

hip. 5:30 p. m.
Senior (Tiristian Y'outh Fellow

ship. 6:30 p. m.
Women's Council, first Thurs- 

lay, all • day meeting; second

Church service. 11 a. m. 
Training Union. 6 p. m 
Evening worship, 7 p. m. 
Wednesday service, 6:30 p. m  
Rev. James Barton. Preacher 

SUERMA.N MEMORIAL 
CHURCH

(Oilfield Community) 
.Sunday school, 10 a. m.

Mrs. Wilburn Davis. 
Superintendent

FREE PENTECOST CHURCH |
Momingside Addition 

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. '
Morning warship, 11 a. m  
Evangelistic services. 7:30 p. m  
Wednesday prayer meeting, 

7:30 p. m.
Rev. W. F. WilUs, Pastor

Drop in and Visit OurJE W E L R Y  D E P A R T M E N T
There Is No Finer in Eiddy County.

EXPERT WATCH REPAIRING

LOCO HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday school 9:45 a m

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Usher board, Tuesday, 7:30 p.m 
Mission, Wednesday. 3:30 p.m 
Prayer aervice, Wedneaday, 7:30 

p.m
Teachers' meeting, Thura., 7:30

A R T E SIA  P H A R M A C Y
R ill Shaw, W aUbm akrr June B « r ^

LOCO HILLS METHODIST 
CHURCH

Sunday school. 10 a.m 
Services, 8 pm. 
a  W. Fields, Pastor 
Kanneth Whltely, Superintend
ent

m  HER BOMBED
)USE

.S £A "C £ "CC< ^E R  
REFRISERATOI^

1h s P coj\P  tmat it

, STILL n o r r e d !

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH I

Church school, 9:43 a. m  i
Morning worship, 11 a. m. '
Senior Christian Endeavor, 7 p. I

Chou rehearsal, Wednesday, 
7:30 p. m

Women’s Association, lirst and 
ihtrd Thursday, 2:30 p. m 

Sunday acbMi. 10 a. m
Ralph L. O'Dell, Pastor

THOMPSON CHAPEL COLORED 
METHODIST CHUBCH

J, •; (4
. -J I 1

B , 0 0 0

INVENTIONS
FRC^A g e n e r a l  e l e c t r ic

RE SE A R C H  IN THE PAST  
lO \EAR 5  HAVE K E ^  6-E  
ERCrucrs CONSTANTLY 

IM PROVING.

Sunday school, 9:45 a.m 
Homing worship, 11 a.m 
Epworth League, 6:50 pm. 
Evening services, 7:50 p.m 
Midweek services, Thursday, 7:30 

p m

You con put your ci^ ffih u ce  in  ^

l E N E R A L #  E L E C T R I C

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Filth and Quay 

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Sunday services. 11 a. m. j N.Y.P.S.. 7:45 p m.
Evangelistic service. 8 p m .  
Midweek prayer service, Ned- 

I nesday, 7:45 p. m
Young people's prayer service, 

Friday, 7:45 p. m.
John W. Eppler, Pastor

I r.ff J WoriAf Skow , . ,  NBC Network rki/f idov Ni^hf. . .  Ceofti lo CoosS CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH 
613 West Main

f O n C T
y o l j t

v m j A c

W ITH PON TIAC SERVICE

Thebe§t
costs no more!

Thousands o f  Pontiac owners all over the country have learned 
that regular servicing by their Pontiac dealer is the best, most 
ecooomical way to keep their cars in top condition.
Our service is best for your car because our mechanics have been 
trained by factory experts and because we use factory-engineered 
parts and specially selected tools—everything geared to the one 
|ob o f  keeping your Pontiac at its very best.
The result is that your work is done faster—in such a sure-handed 
manner that it will "stay done". The cost o f  our expert work is 
no higher—in fact, is often less—than you would pay for ordinary 
servicing.
Our policy is very simple: W t d» mtly tke umrk ctillul f» r —we do it 
in an expert manner, we save you money by eliminating guesswork 
and makeshifts.
Give your Pontiac the best—have it serviced by your Pontiac 
dealer—for the best costs no more!

|»MT P«ITt «K 
hWMEtKD MITt 1

llaaory-Enginee,^ 
I, lAe samt as
HI into your Pontiac

T***Y “ 'ways Ffly-tbey always 
(properly and-Uk* 
l>nr«rv .ci„g_d^

Second
B 0 Y D 4 :0 L E  M O T O R  C O .

ArtcsiR, N ew  M exico

^ / u j s t a h
D U P L E X

OUT OF YOUR DREAMS . . .  INTO YOUR HOME25%  SA V IN G  ON  FO O D
CoM Z SEE FOR YOURSELF thc new F r o s t a ir  Duplex 
—the refrigerator with all the time-saving, step- 
MTing conveniences you’ve dreamed about

No mart bothersome covered dishes; (lettuce and 
cakes stay fresh for days.) Y'ou keep more food in 
Frostair than in ordinary refrigerators. FYtoaTAix’s 
fire extra-long trays make 90 ciystal-clear ice cubes 
tP trr other hour with instant cube release.

And here’s FitosTAiR's big news! A 3.5 cu. ft. 
frozen food locker stores 130 lbs. o f meat or 80 qts. 
o f frnita and v^etables at 0°—perfect for the frozen 
foods in your future.

A 7  CU. r r . DILUXI r if r io ir a t o r

P L U S iiiA  SEFARATI FROZIN POOD LOCKIR

TW O ALU M IN U M -FITTED  
BIN S— Each bin storas ovar o 
buihcl of frozan foods. 8int 
oKda out aosity, hova automatic 
sofaty stopu

TW O PLASTIC H AN D LES—
Plastk hondlas at front and bock 
of storoga bins rnoka ramovol for 
pocking ond claoning aosy.

R N EST IN SU LA TIO N — To 
koop PionAM's froxan food
lockar constantly xare cold, 

of nbarglos Is saoUd In 
Wa oular walls. Crisp cold stays 
ha Ulchan boot stays oiA

A LW A YS ZER O -U m oYw ino . os.a» 
Sol zaro tamparotura b ■■bSuIiiad hi 
lockar bacousa saporota laetor was bSM 
to do thh ona fob, sofaly, dapandobty.

FsostAii Is o product of Liquid 
CorbonieCorp., mokart of lop-qiielty 
rafrigarotion equipmani for45yaon, 
and tlw Gotiarol Tiro A Rubbar Co.

[GENERALVIA!A AAAARA

For dapondobffity and oconomy 
two rofrigorotlng unfti do two 
iobt bi Fio staML Ono powors tbo 
dO® rafrtgarolor, Iho ettiai ttw 
0® food lockar.

115 S4Nitii T U rd

✓

Perldns &  Son

■V.i
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Only GNDpletions 
h  Eddy County 
Fields Plujgjed

No nco protiuction was reportod 
!■ tke Edd) County oil fields the 
k it  week, when the only two con- 

were pluccod and ahan-

Guest Speaker AuderSO U  SaVS

Send To Congress 
Those W ho know

T

The^ were Shuster & Shuster, 
atagner 2. NE NW 3M7-3X. toUl 
depth 3327 feet and Neil H Wdls. 
WilU 1. NE NHV S-21 26. tuUl 
depth 2S90 feet

Tkro new locstKin:> were made 
E. E McKee, SUte 9 SW NW 1»- 
lEW. and Gulf Oil Co State 1, 
SE SW iaiS-38

E. 1. Martm Kerr 1 SE NE .NW 
ES3-27
OriUu.i, at 20X5

Ead Like o u  CO. state 13. SW .NW 
» 1 7 ^
Brillini: at 1800

Chepar Orillia^ C o . Johnsou 3-A. 
m r  NE 3ME21 
Drilling at 3730

■ — 111 'I OU Co.. Dodd 7 .\ SE SE 
a-17-38
Orilling at 3173

■iCholia Petroleum Co Footer 
PMt I. SE SW 3AS0>£I 
DriUinK at 2300

MagDoba Patroteum C o . G H. 
T m r>  1, NW NW 23 14̂ 22. gran 
Wa toot west o< Hope 
IMIltr.i at 2120

■ M h le  Oil A Bciinint Co., Gar- 
■MB 1. NW NW 30-13-22. gran 
ila test west of Hope 
IWtal depth 1240 waiting on

Dr. Sherman Smith, chemis
try protessor at the I'niversit) 
•f Nr wMesHO. will be the pria- 
cipaJ speaker of the coaieatioa 
here tada> and Friday af the 
third district af Federated Wo- 
am u t'Ittbs. Hr will give aa ad
dress this rseaiag aa “Sclearc—  
Threat or Promise?** after the 
haagael at the Veteraas Memor
ial BaJIdiag. which will start at 
7 •'rlork The WM îiag will he 
thrown open after the baagnet 
proper to those wishiag to hear 
the aoted scieatist aad nation
ally-kaowa speaker, who Is said 
to be aoe of the best informed 

af science today

Clinton P Anderson former 
secretary of agricuUure and Demo
cratic candidate for the U.S Sen 
ale from New Mexico, said in a 
campaign speech in the high school 
auditorium here Tuesday night (he 
Voters should send to Congress 
those who are alert to the needs of 
the land and who are better able to 
see the nation through the present 
cntKai tunes

He said that when be was secre
tary of agriculture, he remarked 
to Secretary Marshall that there 
were more foreign diplomats in lus 
office evey day than those visiting 
the SUte Department, diplomats 
seeking food for their people For 
he said, they were more interested 
in shipments of gram than in their 
long-range committments

Had It not been President Tru
man's doctrine m which food 
fought for victory, it would have 
been much harder, be said. .And 
if the I'nited States contmues to 
feed the world, it wUI help pre
serve the peace

.Anderson reviewed the Demo 
craUc years m which real esUte 
values m New Mexico increased 
from three and a half million dol
lars m 1932 to 30 million dollars 
m 1947 As the values moved up. 
businessmen profited and the sUte 
thrived, be said Likewise, ne said 
the Tommodity Credit Corporation

City—
(Continue# Prom Front Page)

resolution was passed.
"Whereas, a petition has been 

presented to the city of Artesia, 
signed by 83 per cent of the prop
erty uwrners on Washington Street 
between Fourth Street and 13tb 
Street. petiUonmg the city of Ar- 
tena to pave and curb and gutter 
said street between Fourth and 
13th. and.

"Whereas, thu is a great major
ity of the interested property own

f .  P. Yates. SUte 1-C. NE NE 3-

SE

SE

Shugart 1-A. » ‘ l

Drilling at 2000 
6nB*urk OU Co.. Keeley 16-B 

SE 2g-17-29 
OrUling at 2887 

SMwip A Yates. Kallard 2-B 
SW E1E29 
DrUImk at 2330 

ca p e r  DrUltng Co 
MB NW 36-17 30 
OriUini; at 3300 

Ewwcr DrUlmg Co 
SW SE 1M7-27 
OtilluiK at 1327

E  B McKee SUte 9 SW NW 19- 
1B28
Biggin, up cable tools.

D a id  C Saikm, Toomey-Allen 1 
SE SE 28-1S-28
ToUl depth 2800. waitmg on 
onnent.

Flynn Welch 4  Yates RoUrv 3 
SW NE 30-18-28 
Drilling at 1220

tconluiueo irtMn page one)
dent. Mrs Foster wrill bring her millions of dollars of pro-
*” *•••** fit Support prices have brought

Tom Mayfield supermtendent of agriculture to a decent basis. An- 
Artesu schooU and a past presi- derson said, warning farmers to 
dent of the New Mexico Educa- watch the price support program, 
tion AssocuUon. is to address the many people would like to get 
women on 'Educational Achieve- theur hands on it

" Congressman Antonio M Fem-
Mlss Kay Booker to present andez. who u seekmg re-election, 

a manmba aolo. after which Rev- spoke prior to Anderson and told 
R L. W'lllmgham. pastor of the of his working with Anderson 
First Methodist Church of Artesia. when he was the senior congreM- 

lU give an addresv Religious man from New Mexico. He praised 
Achievements ' his work highly and gave him cred

A Ulk. "Public Welfare .Achieve- it (or much of his own success in 
Hightower 1. inenU." is to be given by Mrs .A Congress

A Kimneti of Hobbs He likewise reviewed the
A memoriai service will be coo- achievements of the DemocraUc 

ducted by Mrs C D Kelley of party since 1932, stretsmg the 
Clovu bank holiday instigated by the

A tea u to be given at the resi- late President Roosevelt, the pas- 
dence of Mrs Glenn Booker as a sage of the Federal Bank Insur- 
courtesy of the Artesu Junior Wo ance Law. and the Lack of any de 
man's Hub at 4 o'clock

Besides the address by Dr 
Smith at 
picture

F n m o u ^ —
(CoatiniMd From Front Pago) 

a rating of "landsman for muai- 
cian,** (or which be drew $17.16 a 
month while holding down a clari
net chair

In 33 years he played hu way 
to the top with a higher rank 
than any musicun ever atUined 
before in the Regular Navy.

The evening program selected 
by Commander Brendler: Fanfare,
National Anthem, overture, •Mig 
non " by .Ambroise Thomas, nov
elties for band. "Badinage for 
Brasses ’ snd “ Waggery for Wood-1 ers on said street between said i 
winds' by Harold Walters, “Sea limits, and.
.Melody ~ by Philip 1-ang. solo for ' “ Whereas, it is the desire of the I 
trombone, cornel, or euphonium, city of Artesia to conform to the 
to be selected by the conductor., wuhes of the majority of citixeiu j 
“ Hungarian Rhapsody No 11," by ' m any worthwhile underUking. j 
Franz Liszt

Intermission, introduction to 
.Act 111 of "Lobengrm." by Rich
ard Wagner, solo for harp and 
band. “ La Kougette." by David 
Bennett. “ Bamboula." by John 
Morrissey “Fiddle Faddle." by 
Leroy .Anderson-Kubrecht, tenor 
solor. aria. “ Rudolp's Narrative,” 
from the opera. *’La Boheme,”  by 
Giacoroa Puccini-Forte,”  soloist.
Ben Michael Morris, "Gaite Pari- 
sienne." by Jacques Offenhach- 
Norris. includmg overture, gallop, 
valse quadrille, and can-can,
“ Anchors Aweigb "

The matmee concert will be de
voted to popular music, jazz clas
sics. and novelties, that are meant 
to be sheer fun The program will 
include, among others. 'Three 
Blind Mice at a Night Club," the 
latest songs from the Hit Parade, 
and a piccolo and contra-bass duet.
The Cricket and the Bullfrog”  I „r ii<» •< tiwC- u t  un m ivail I

and, i
“ Whereas, the present condition i 

of said street is a menace to' 
health. |

"Therefore, be it resolved that 
said petition be acknowledged as 
a neces.sary right of the majority > 
of said owners on said street and 
that the city attorney be instructed 
to take legal steps immediately in! 
accordance with the applicable 
statutes with a view of including^ 
all of said Washington Street be
tween Fourth and 13th StreeU as 
a paving dutrkt. so that this 
might be concluded at the earliest 
possible date ”

i n t e l i t f w —
(Continued From Front Page) 

from sundown to sunup each night 
In the Southwest area, where the 
season was Oct 2-4, ^ e ^ g m e  De
partment issued 253 permits, while 
113 have been issued for the North
east area, where the season will 
be noon of Oct. 13 through Oct. 15. 
Thevtotal (or the state is 388 per
mits

The first half of the waterfowl 
season will run from noon Friday 
through Thursday, Oct. 21, and 
from noon Thursday, Dec. 23. 
through Wednesday, Jan 5. Shoot
ing hours are from a half hour be
fore sunrise to an hour before

Bulldogs—
(v-onUuueo u-om nage one) 

gridiron (or 19 first downs The 
unknown heroes of Artesia's front 
line put on their top performance 
of the season as they set up a wall 
on defense which was seldom 
punctured. Outstanding m thu con
crete (I'undation were James Bris  ̂
coe, guard; James Kelly, tackle, 
Walter Gray, guard, Gerald ^ a ls .  
tackle. Bobby Morgan, end; Don 
DeMars. center, and Allen White 

Quarterback Bob Wallach and 
Jim Scoggins, working off of a fast 

I ’T ” formation, made up Eunice’s 
' ground attack which racked up six 
- firsts-and-ten

Despite the fact that both teams 
displayed a good brand of ball 

' handling, there was a considerable 
I amount of fumbling Four times in 
 ̂ the game, twice on both sides, the 

i team would kick on a fourth down, 
the receiver of the ball would catch 
it. and drop it. and it would be re

pression because of the social leg- 
ulation which takes care of those 

the banquet a motion thinga which cause depressions.
A Power Behind the Congressman Fernandez told of

Oilfield School 
Pupils Present 
Play On Friday

TW pupils of Oilfield Sebool 
hrneniec a three-act play. T h e  
M agK Fuh Booe “ Friday evening

The King played by Buford Nor 
nd. aad the Qumo by Glenda Rae 
Matthew k were the parents of 20 
children The queen was til most 
of the tune to the responsibility 
of the house and care (or the cbil 
dreo fed oo their oldest daughter 
Pnneev .Alice played by Mary El 
lea Davu

One of the children, played by 
Toauny Hill nit hts hzuid and an 
other, played by Mary Alice Jack 
aoo (ell ^ w n  the stairs On each 
occassioo all the children wept bit
terly while an older brother, 
played by Austin Pennington, an
nounced the accidents to the re 
mainder of the household

The kind Fairy Grandmarina, 
played by La Juana Jackson, sent 
w o^  to Princess Alice that if she 
wished at the right time with her 
“ Magic Fish Bone” good luck 
would come Although there was 
plenty of trouble for the Princess 
she waited until her big doll told 
her when to wish That wish made 
bar another well and her father

Nation.”  will be shown the assutance given to the Navajo
After the call to order at 9 Indians of New Mexico and An- 

o clock Friday morning for the. aftec their plight was dis-
second day’s activities and reports covered, and that he introduced 
of duirict chairmen and unit the bill whereby they were allocat- 
presidena, an address "Federation ^d half a million dollars, instead 
AehieveroenU- will be given by of the annual $50,000 which had 
Mrs Judd A Dietterick of Lasti,^|] appropriated them in the 
Vegas, president of the New Mexi-. Aid for the Indians is a fed-

sunset each day except the first  ̂ covered again by the team kicking 
day of each half season when i t ' for an easy gain 
starts at noon. In the closing minutes of the

The bag limit (or ducks is five | game. Artesia’s man with the edu-

co Federation of Women's Clubs, 
A club mstitute. conducted by 
Mrs J W I>ewis. parlumentanan.

eral problem, be declared.
Mayor Oren C Roberts, who pre

sided. introduced other candidates.

a day and 10 in possession, except 
that the first day of each half only 
five may be possessed

For geeve the bag limit is foar 
a day or in possession and nuy 
include only two Canada geese or 
two white-fronted geese or one of 
each The SUte Game Department 
has pointed out that as the Canada 
goose is the only species found in 
any quantity in New Mexico, for 
all practical purposes the limit 
may be considered two

next season, that on pheas-

cated toe, Russell, attempted un
successfully to kick a field goal, a 
feat which is practically an antique 
in Artesia fotball history

Bands from the Eunice and Ar
tesia schools performed during the 
half time. It was Artesia’s first 
time to march under the direction 
of the new bandmaster, Russell 
I-ewis.

Tomorrow night the Bulldogs 
will match wits and brawn with 
the Eagles at Hobbs The Dogs 
were deit a 7-6 defeat by the

Friday morning whom spoke briefly. Ran- ant, is little more than two weeks Eagles here last year, and will besession
.A luncheon will be given at noon 

Friday in the basement of the Ma 
sonic Temple honoring all con
tinuous charter members since the 
district was organized m 1911 

The final session of the conven
tion will open at the Woman’s

dolph Reese of Roswell, for dis
trict attorney, Guy Shepard, for 
commissioner of public lands, H 
R Rodgers, for re-election as 
sUte treasurer, and Joe Martinez, 
for attorney general

Mrs Alice Romero, who seeks 
to succe.'d herself as secreUry ofClub building at LM  o c ^ k  Fn- ! j, .

^ y  sfUrnoon Aftw .ThoughU represented bv her as-
® “ f  Joy SmithMedical ^ h i ^ e ^ n U  will be candidates were guesU earl-

given by Dr H Gorton ■
of hnieger HuUhinson A ^ e r - , ^   ̂ by
ton HospiUl 4  Clinic at Lubbock.
Texas

off It will be from noon to sunset 
Saturday. Oct 23. and sunrise to 
sunset Sunday, Oct 24. In a previ
ous story some weeks ago the dates 
were given correctly but the days 
of the week were erroneous The 
dates will be Saturday and Sunday, 
Oct 23-24 The season limit is two 
cock pheasants

a strong team to whip

W .  . P i f r t s —
^Continued krom Front Page) 

club were Justin Newman, L. L 
Sieferth, George DeSmet. Phillip 
Kranz. l-eroy Bynum, and W C. 
I êaf.

r
Ambul ance  Ser v i c e

about 75 Artesia citizens. J. B.
, . .  „ , II . 1  (Buster) Mulcock. precinct chair- ‘
^  ,^*^*^*^ r  Challenge for ^bo presided, turned the

Today, ” by Dr E N Jones, vice Rodgers, w ho;
prwKlent of T e ^  T^hnolowcal ,„t,oduced the other candidates College. Lubbock, will conclude ,b^„ >
^**^***?^‘”,* ^®**^*^K introduced several dozen of the'The final order of b w m ^  will ^
be the mviUUon for the 1949 c o n - ________________
vention. at which Mrs Foster will rp
again preside, as she concludes I m t  t  IC '~ ~
her three-year term as third-dis
trict president (cocrtinued from page one) I

wealthy, and the found a prince to ^  
marry. Prince Certainperson. play- 
ed by Jimmy Marshall

Billy Joe Forsyth was the mes- (conimaee irotu page one) 
senger The other children were served nationally, and Continental 
Benny Melton. Maxine Marshall. Oil Company is participating whole- 
Larry Lloyd, Ronnie Lloyd. Verna heartedly," said Gillespie “W’e

ard Peppers. Bill Jackson, Edna 
Pennington, Marcia Pennington. 
Andrea Joe Melton. Donald Lloyd. 
Walter Peppers, and Sandra Mar
tin.

The giris’ costumes were floor- 
length dresses The boys wore

Street comers

the intersection, one each on the 
right and left corner 

Future plans call for additional 
traffic lights at some later time to 
msun similar lights at the inter 
sections of Quay Avenue with 
Roselawn Avenue and Fourth 

Day Derrick. Grover Smith, Joan urge that everyone who can do so Street, where traffic is becoming 
Harrison, Rennelle Forsyth. Rich make plans to tour our entire prop almost as congested as at the Main

erties in the vicinity ”
Visiting hours will be from 9 to 

4 o ’clock Visitors should call at 
the refinery office for a guide. Gil
lespie said.

A tour of the Continental refin
ery and a visit to the company’s 

suits with Peter Pan collars and marketing points in the area will 
cuffs, knee breeches, and colored afford a better understanding of ^  
ribbons at the knees petroleum manufacturing processes

The Community Club voted to and how the refined product ii ^  
buy season tickets for the 25 pu- made available to the public, said; I  
pils so they might attend the Clare Gillespie.
Tree Major Children’s Theater Concerning "Oil Progress Day,"! T 
presentation at Artesia. The money he continued “The special d a y ,]^  
was raised by a bingo party which Oct 14. has been set aside for the! j- 
was held last month oil industry to report to local A m -' ^

_______________ ' erica, community by community
For ail its vast ramifications, the 
petroleum industry is local in

tCootinueo from  Front Page) character We— iU owners, manag- i j  
use of Morris Field (or both school ers. and employes—are just folks’ ‘  
and community activities, or a sep- to our neighbors and the progress J

• of our industry is of concern to 
them We are acutely aware that j  
whatever progress or success we i 
make is dependent upon the peo-: 
pie we serve We solicit and value | 
highly the friendship of our neigh- j

Phone 707

PALLI^ FUNERAL HOME

Morris—

arate field for each, involve two 
organizations both of which repre
sent the people

Over the years the city and 
school represenUtives have had a
number of conferences, but no *)- - -  ̂ ^
lution has ever been reached And bors For them, m  Oct_ 14. we 
until the recent appointment of the ; are bolding open hou^ ’The invi- 
special committee no actual step* Ution is open--the latch hangs 

been taken outside, everybody it welcome

At ANTHONY'S

( O W N S . . .

GOWNS...

GOWKS

^  J'cai^C

In Rayon Knit 

in Cotton Knit 

In Rayon Bombers

.  ^

R o yo n  ' < a  

Knit ^

Fine twe boi tricot knit roy- 
a gowns in o wide selection 
t new styles Sheer but not 

foo  sheer tot reittui sleeping 
ind they ore smort tor 
tnunqing Beoutitul color os- 
nrtment ot blue, moize. 

link and white Sizes 32 to 
to ond 42 to 48

Cotton Knit

BALBRICGANS
$">98

Extreme wormth and smartness combines in these new 
style cotton knit Bolbriggon <5own$. They ore fitted 
styles for winter comfort in bed or eyening lounoina 
Assorted colors, teorose, blue ond fTsoire. Sizes 16 and

f H t  c i f  m a o n r  € 0 .
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lit ends 
.Plymouth 
Meeting

Xt owner of Hart Motor 
lArtena Dodge dealer- 
lud Monday from Lut>- 

pb where he attended a 
Lnc meeting, in which 
tplymouth dealera ser- 
Lju ts program was pre- 
pMge dealers of the
f.f
accompanied by N. D. 

■u- manager, and Bud 
(ice manager 
dge Plymouth dealers* 

to aid dealers in pro

viding the most efficient and cour
teous service and parts supply that 
can be atUined for owners of 
Dodge and Plymouth cars and 
Dodge "Job-Rated" trucks. Hart 
said. It stresses the importance to 
dealera of exerting every possible 
effort to make certain that Dodge 
and Plymouth vehicles are main
tained in excellent mechanical con
dition to assure the safety of these 
vehicles and owner good-will.

The meeting was under the di
rection of W. O DuMar, Dodge Ok
lahoma City regional manager. B. 
B Settle, director of service of the 
Dodge division, described the pro
gram. Members of the Dodge hoBfie 
office sates staff are making simi
lar presentations to the more than 
4000 Dodge dealers in a series of

Uctaher 1. IMS

66 meetings in principal cities 
from Sept. 27 to Oct. 29.

How iVIany Times
[you been disappointed when, after sendinK 
toprovals, you find low grade stamps and 
fl’rices? \Vhen you trade with F IN K E , it is 
pversed, High Grade Stamps at low prices. 
)llowing is used:

irrnl U. .S. ComsneraUves 5*c
irrent L". S. Conuneratives Wc
fercnt t .  S. Ismail collection) »1.25

Very fine mint
m OccupatioB of Germany 19) Only 

brent Mint U. S. Commeratlves 
Irrent Mint l>. S. Commeratlves 
Is. Commeratives, singles

ISc 
Sl.M 
$5.90 

Ic and I'p

Olympic Issues for 1948
55c Tangier 
55c Austria 

and 5*e Peru
IPiatr Issue (includes error) 
and IMR.V Sheet 
an Muellor 7c Tarries

lEliiabeth Wmkd. 4c Unwmkd. 
bim ks of t $5.75 Singles

ACt E.SSORIES 
«k Pages for Three Ring 

iLoose leaf .tlbums 
l.oose-leaf Albums 
I Specialty \lbnm 

^<1 Piles
oin Polders iholds 39) •

In Part I Scott's Catalog

15c each 
$2.59 
$2.59 
$7.59 

75c 
35c 

$3.59{NkHl, Y our Stamp Man
D.x 716 or Call at 113 South Roselawn

Re-Employment 
Rights Protected 
For Volunteers

Re-employment rights of per 
sons enlisting for the first time 
since June 24 in the military serv
ices for not more than three years, 
and o f members of Reserve com
ponents and officers who are call
ed to active duty (or the same 
period are as fully protected under 
Section 9 of the Selective Service 
Act of 1948 as are those of in
ductees, Secretary of Defense 
Porreatal said. These views are 
shared with the secretary of labor 
who, under the act. is charged 
with aiding in the replacement 
in their former positions of per
sona completing active duty

The statement followed reports 
from various recruiting officers 
in the field that many industrial 
organizations feel that men who 
volunteer (or military service are 
not subject to reinstatement in 
their old jobs at the end o f ser
vice, as is the case with induct
ees

Secretary Forrestal cited the 
pertinent provisions o f Section 9 
of the Selective Service Act. A 
subsection dealing with enlistees 
says:

"Any person who, subsequent 
to the enactment of this title and 
while it is in effect, enlists in the 
armed forces of the United States 
(other than in a reserve compon 
ent) or the Coast Guard (other 
than a reserve component) for not 
more than three years shall, if 
such enlistment is his first enlist
ment in the armed forces or the 
Coast Guard subsequent to the 
date of this title, be enlisted, up

R E A U Y  CLEA N
DENTAL PLATES
HAVE THEM THIS EASY WAY

D««ual p U m  Btt E E A L L Y  ckan  wtch 
Kt«Tfu«« • thorouch. aaiom
JliMC p«4C your pUtc in a 
ot water —  aUU a linle Klcen- 
ite. TolMCiO Maim, mucio 
AIm  aiad deoture odor eafiiaii 

oo luiroiful bru•^lNf. T ry  
Kl«r«i«« today. .

Artaaio PAaraiaey »  Palaro Pr«ff

Euphonium Soloist To 
Be Heard Saturday 
With U-S. Navy Rand

or call to active duty shall, upon 
j  his relief from active duty under 
I honorable conditions, be enUtlod 
: to all of the re-employment rights 
and benefits provided by this sec
tion in the case of inductees, if 
he is relieved from active duty 
not later than three years after 
the date of entering upon active ' 
duty or as soon after the expir
ation of such three years as he is 
able to obtain orders relieving him i 
from active duty.”

Fineline ball-point pens, ideal 
for students Advocate office.

lAmg-Rttnge Road 
Program Has 
llsers^ A pproral

An amendment to the State Con
stitution providing for the appoint
ment of State Highway Commission 
members for six-year, staggered 
terms to assure continuity in car
rying out a long-range highway 
pi ogram was recommended by the 
.Niw Mexico Highway Users Con
ference at a meeting in Albuquer-

P * * « ; P a c I  f i A i T u r e

Harold Brasch, euphonium so
loist, is one of 18 soloists with 
the l.’nited States Navy Band, 
which will play two concerts on 
•Morris Field Saturday. The eu
phonium is the instrument with 
the double horn and five valves, 
instead of three, and la the bari 
tone volte in the brass choir.

Other solo instruments include 
harp, piccolo, bassoon, saxo
phone, trombone, violin, trum
pet. and cornet. .\nd a vocal so
loist will also be heard.

on the expiration of his enlistment 
(including any extension thereof 
by law but not including any vol
untary extension thereof) or upon 
his discharge under honorable 
conditions prior to the expiration 
thereof, to all the re-employment 
rights and other benefits provided 
for by this section in the case of 
inductees ”

Another subsection covers the 
rights of members of Reserve 
components who are called to ac
tive duty and persons who are 
commissioned subsi-qucnt to the 
efective date of the act. June 24. 
It provides

“ .Any person who, subsequent 
to the effective date of this title 
and while it is in effect, enters 
upon active duty in the .Armed 
forces of the United States, the 
Coast Guard, or the Public Health 
Service in response to an order

Ben Caudle’s

TRIM SHOPNow Gives You One-Day Service
Custom Built Seat Covers

YOUfe CHOICE OFPlastic, N ylon or Fiber Fabrics Trimmed in M atching Leatherette
AlsoComplete Automotive Upholstery Service

New Headlining

Door Panels Recovered 
Windlace Installed 

Floor Mats, Front or Rear 
Foam Rubber Cushions Installed[Give Your G ir  that ^New Look”  in the Interior! We Make Truck Seat Covers Too!

Locsted at

Fat Ditto’s Paint &  Body Shop
Plwt Street Phone SSl-W

Y O U 'R E  T E L L IN G  ME!
------------------------------------a r w a u A M im --------------------------------------

cornual P tn s  Writar
ZADOK DUllKOPF auya h* 

aever baa any luck. Today h« 
found a jar full o f  food ralloo 
tokena which h* had mtalald 
back In 1944

! ! !
That Atlantic kurrican* pet- 

eitd out before reaching there.
Thi% proves it's a good—not ill 
—wind that blows no.

No, TltaroM, tka laodar of • 
conflrattiMtol bloc doas not fool 
(omplimantad wkan lafarrad M 
at a blac haod.

I • I
Best apcccb of the week was 

that of the principal of a boys’ 
tiigh school to the freshman 
class "Yea. we have some bat-

Uaa hart batwoen faculty and 
■tudants but wa wtn tbam all'"

I I !
Frank Fries says he eapects 

Boas Bill Veeck of the Cleve
land Indiana may have a little 
trouble neat year keeping kis 
wig warn.

! ! !
galcba Oaltsr Oiac rapartt Ibal 

baWiof an rba M 9 t bps gtvem bit 
bankrall a Cbpriay liWna.

• t f
A Texas official says we are 

going to face a natural gas 
shortage sooner than we think. 
But who's going to believe that 
la the middle of n national 
political campaignT

funds being diverted to non-high 
way purposes ”

"Consequently,”  he told the con
ference, “the ch uces of ever resi
zing a long-range highway pro 
jram are reduced."

As another point in its program, 
the conference favored the crea 
lion of a legislative interim high 
way study committee “to draft a 
sound long-range highway plan 
and to find the most equitable 
methods of financmg that plan in 
tine with the ability of the taxpay
ers to pay”  Federal aid funds are 
available to help offset the cost of 
the study

REPAIRS HER OWN ROOFS AT 77

ALTHOUGH SHI IS 77 years old, Idrs. Bessie Hale ol Los i.ve- up
to bar nama. Tha owner of considerable property, the doesn't li usi pi-o- 
fenional roofers and Is shown taking cart of the leaks hersell api \ ng 
a coat of tar to a roof. Sba reachtd tha chimney on which she is sitting 
by climbing tha ropt In foreground, left (International Sonndphoto)

Sliort-Sleeve Weather
Won’t l„ast l.onjf!

AHMEO SOEKAKNO

FOLLOWING the Communist seizure 
«r the Indonesian city of 
President Ahm ed S oek arao  

(ab<ivei proclaimed martial law 
for all workers in vital Industriop 
throughout the republic. Soekamo 
declared the Red coup may bo re
garded as tha start for aeizli« tha 
whole remiblie. fInternationali

que
The recommendation formed part 

of a seven-point program adopted 
by the coqference in the interests 
ol an improved system of high 
ways, streets, and roads for the 
state Key spokesmen lor 17 state
wide organizations were present at 
thr recent meeting Charles G Lav 
c ty . conference chairman pre- 
-ided.

.At the present lime members of 
the State Highway Commission are 
app< inted for two-year terms

"New 51exico is fortunate in hav
ing highway commissioners who 
are most statesmanlike and sincere 
in their approach to highway prob
lems.' Ijverty told conference 
memtx'rs "llowevcr. the contin
uity of a Highway Commission's 
program is often lost under a sys
tem whereby the personnel of the 
commission may change every two 
years or even less '

"Under the recommendeti six- 
year-terra system. 1-averty con
tinued. “ the commission would be 
in a better position to carry to 
conclusion a much-needed, long- 
range highway program based on 
the scientific determination of 
road needs "

The proposal contemplates the 
appointment at the outset of one 
highway commissioner for a two- 
year term, one for a four-year 
term, and one for a term of six 
years. Ê ach succeeding commis
sioner would be appointed for a 
six-year term.

A second amendment to the 
State Constitution, which would 
earmark all revenues from special 
highway user taxes exclusively to 
highway purposes, was also recom
mended by the New Mexico Con
ference as a part of its .seven-point 
program.

Known as an “ anti-diversion" 
or “ good roads" amendment, such 
a provision has been adopted by 
at least 20 states, according to I,a 
verty.

"Without such an amendment," 
Laverty said, “ the Highway Depart
ment cannot be sure that anticipat
ed highway revenues actually will 
be available for road purposes, as 
there is always the danger of such

.NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF SUIT 
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

TO Landon H. Daggett, if living, 
if deceased the unknown heirs of 
Landon H. Daggett, deceased, de
fendant. impleaded with the follow
ing named defendants against 
whom substituted service is hereby 
sought to be obtained, to wit: Un
known Heirs of John L. Howell. 
Deceased; The following named de 
fendants by name if living, if de 
ceased their unknown heirs, to 
wit: Landon H. Daggett, Ann E 
Daggett. Lucy Jane Allison, L. G 
Wilson. J K Thornton, Emma I 
Thornton. Charles S Weeks, Maple 
Wilson and Will Jones, and All Un- 
knoun Claimants of Interest in the 
Premises Adverse to the Plaintiff. 
GREETING

You, and each of you. are hereby 
notified that an action has been 
commenced and is now pending in 
the District Court of Eddy County, 
.New Mexico, wherein HATTIE C 
EV.ANS IS plaintiff and you. and 
each of you. are defendants, said 
cause being .No 10.762 on the Civil 
Docket of said Court 

That the general object of the 
action IS to quiet title in the plain 
tiff against all claims of the defen 
dants. and each of them, in and 
to the following described land and 
real estate, situate lying and being 
in the County of Ekldy. State of 
.New*.Mexico, to wit

Lots 3. 4 and S in Section 2, 
Township 16 South. Range 26 
East. N ,M P M

and to bar and forever estop you. 
and each of you said defendants, 
from having or claiming any lien 
upon or right, title or interest in 
or to the above described premises, 
or any part or portion thereof, 
adverse to the plaintiff, and to for
ever quiet and set at rest the plain
tiff's title to a fee simple estate 
therein.

If you. or any of you said defend 
ants, fail to enter your appearance 
in said cause on or before the 20th 
day of November, 1948, judgment 

I by default will be rendered in (Bid 
I cause against each of you so failing 
I to enter your appearance, and 
' plaintiff will apply to the Court for 
the relief demanded in the Com- 

' plaint.
Plaintiff's attorney is NEIL B 

W.ATSUN. and his office and post 
otiice address is .Artesia. New 
Mexico.

WITNESS MV HAND and the 
seal of said Court on this the 4th 
dav of October. 1948 
(SEAL)

MAKGtIRITE E. W-AlXEUd 
Clerk of the District Court 

41-4t-44

Your dollars grow when invested 
in U.S. Savings Bonds. $3 will get 
you $4 in 10 yean.

All kinds and sizes card index 
files. Advocate office.

Fineline ball-point pens, ideal 
{for students. Advocate office.

. . .  and that's the time you want a Dearborn Gas 
Heater in your home. Get your order in NOW 
while we have a large selef'tion.

At WILLIAMS FURNITURE CO. you’ll find a 
friendly, home-town atmosphere and plenty of 
the good quality home needs you want. Located 
in the hub of the town . .  . Artesia’s newest and 
most complete furniture store.

Welcome
Third District 
New Mexico

Federation of 
Women’s Clubs

THURSDAY, FRIDAY

H E A R
Official U. S.

NAVY BAND
MORRIS FIELD 

SATX RDAY, OCT. 9

I L L i f e
C O M P L E T E  H O M E  F U R N I S H E R S

Fourth and Main
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^Farm D a f  WUl 
Be Ohserred On 
Tuesday, Oct, 12

TIm  atnm otny Urm at Nrw Mex
ico A. A M. CoUece will be the 
aeOM 9t Ute third annual "F a m  
Dnjr*' Tnaaday. O ct 12. when bun- 
droda o t tarm cn from all over the

state and nearby areas in Arixona 
and Texas will hear and see the 
results of experiments conducted 
by africultural scicntuts of the 
State Experiment Station 

The tentative program also m- 
cludes an inspection of facilities 
at the agronomy farm, talks on 
soil and crop improvement, and 
demonstrations of new farming 
methods, according to Gordon B. 
Hoff, state extension agronomist.

F O R  S A L EC R U SH E D  R O C K
A ndR O SW ELL SA N D

Delivered Anywhere. Any Time

C A L L  H 8 - W

Waller Nugent

who is in charge of program ar- 
< rangements.

“Farm Day” will close with a 
meeting of the 1S17 Cotton Asso
ciation at 7 30 o'clock

On Oct. 13. the New Mexico Crop 
Improvement Association will hold 

I its annual meeting on the A A M 
campus

Many of the “ Farm Day** visitors 
I are also expected to attend “ Ranch 
i Day" sponsored jointly by the col 
lege and the Forest Service, at the 

‘ Jornada Range near Las Cruces 
Oct 11

Boys Ranch Sheep Win At State Fair

SiT ■lADY res
F A L L

C o s t  O f  A c c i d n i t s  
G o e s  U p  A lo n f?  W it h  
B e e f s t e a k  .4 n d  B u t t e r

The cost of an accident has gone 
up, along with beefsteak and but
ter

The 1948 edition of “ Accident 
Facts." ststuticsl yesrbook of the 
.National Safety Council, shows 
that the total coat of accidents in 
Americs in 1M7 was $7,100,000,000 
as against $6,400,000,000 in 1048 

This includes accidental injuries 
that coat $4,100,000,000 in lost 
wages, medical expenses, and in
surance, property damage in mo
tor vehicle acndents of $1,100,000.- 
000, fire losses of $648,000,000. and 
other costs of occupatioaal acci- 
denu that totaled $1 JOO.000.000 

The average coat per injury in 
the United SUtes last year was 
$663 55 Thu is $54 04 more than 
the average injury cost the year 

I before

hunters must enter by the front 
gate on the county road cast of 
Dexter From this gate plain mark
ers will direct the hunters to the 
parking loU There will be three 
parking lots, one at each cattle 
guard entering the hunting area. 
Hunters will be required to park in 
the designated areas and walk to 
the area open to hunting.

The following regulations must 
be complied with: No shooting on 
any of the ponds, other than those 
in the designated hunting ana; 
waterfowl only can be hunted; road

Uigns, boards fr o T Z  
i fences, or caUle buJt 
! be molested. be*” 2  
I fires and extinguiskT 
I lately should one b r j  
ply with all sute indjl 

The Fish and 
may close the propw^ 

I M any Ume such 
advisable The sutios a 
ent U aitthorucd to rii 
lion or all of th» ^  
when hunting nuy at, 
iiomal operations o f^

Am .

i G C
PROFITS

Two lads from New Mexico Boys Raneh, Tony, 12, left, and Clarence, 13, pose recently with their prise
winning sheep of the DebW ilet breed vvhieh was exhibited for the first time at this year’s State 
Fair in Alhnqnerque. The ewe was judged champion of the Special Wool Growers .Lssoriation 
range sheep clan es , and in addition two bine ribbons and one red ribbon were awarded the three 
sheep in a new rlaaalflration established for this breed developed exdu lvely  in New Mexico. A 
gift to the Boys Raneh from the Elks Lodges of the New Mexico-EI Paso Association, the fonnda- 
tion herd of 25 rame last fall from the A. D. Jones Ranch near Roswell. Boys Ranch, located on a 
3000-acre tract in Socorro County, also exhibited fleece in the wool show. The DeBonillet Is a kin -' 
dred breed to the Rambouillet sheep. —Conrtesy Albuquerque Journal.

We Are Now Prepareti To

R E P A I R

Cracked Engine Blocks a n d  Hetdi 

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

A llr ^  Machine Shop
GE.NERAL MACHINE WOEE-WFLMNG 

1001 s. First r i « l

L o o k
Poultry Will Require 
Water for Winter

Market Prices 
Are Ahin'c Farm 
Sapf}ttrt Levels

StMdy Flow Obtalotd 
With Prtssvrt Systom

S K  US FOR A ll  YOUR LAYING HOUSE NEEDS
Lot tis 9#t you atoitod rioht on tha rood to fall oqg

Cyfita. Wo havo a comploto stock of quality Purina 
yinq Chows, Sanitation Products and Poultry Sup* 

pllM. Ono stop for uvurythinq you nand — cornu in 
and sou tis.

Puurthy . . .  / affuw OU “PO ui a

COUNT Y O U R  ECCS per B AG  O F FE ID
Funno Loyino CKowt or* built fm raauita 
— •m* pur bog and lote of tham. Coma 
in. u ii ua show lha ogg* par bog of Punno 
porno of your naighbors ora gottirxg. *

Farmers hove tried various ways 
of preventing water from frecUnf 
in their p o u l t r y  bouses in cold 
m-eathcr. Some simply dram the 
poultry line and go back to carry- 
mg water during the winter. Others, 
who dislike carrying water even 
more in the winter than they do in 
the aununer, appear to have devised 
aatiatactory ways of keeping their 
pressure water systems workmg no 
matter what the thermometer reads.

The result of one farmer s idaa 
It shown in tha accompanying lUua- 
tration It pretenta one of 14 water- 
era fashloocd from drain tUcs, 3Va 
feet high and 13 inches In diametar. 
Pia platca, tuapended a few inches 
below the top of the tiles, arc used 
tor drinking purpotes and oater 
floMi into them on a rontiniioua.

If the housewife were paying 
prices for food at the government 
price-support level instead of the 
current market prices, the cost of 
living would be considerably lower, 
C. V Hemphill, chairman of the 
State Production and Marketing 
Administration Committee, an
nounced

Commenting on the charge that 
farm price supports arc causingHerds and Flocks

MIM slump usually is cauaad by 
fly trouble, poor pasture o f both. 
To control flies, keep buildinga 
tprayud with DDT and use a repcl- 
luBt type of spray at milking time. 
To bo lm r thorl pastures, feed grain 
or silage

PURINA LAYINA—Complete lotian. 
A top producur. Mokos Iho famous 
lep-guolity Layono Eggs.

P U R IN A  LA Y  C H O W — S u p p U -  
mant to ba fad holf and holf 
with groin.

WORMER & 
APPETIZER

K n ock s  o u t 
largo round* 
worms. Halps 

up slug* 
oppottteo.

pop
giMi

L I CE C O L D
^ L L E R j m E F

Juet point on 
th o  r e e t t i .  
Fumoo kill tho 
lie, whilo bird* 
oloop.

Dust bird, for 
relief. Makes 
’ am anaoma—* 
halpo door up 
eolM.

J
POULTRY

EQUIPMENT
U MiDftS 

a FOUNTS 

U NfSTS 

U UTTta 
U too iASKITS

I Mudholcf lor bogs, aiida from 
harboring parasites and diaeatc. arc 
likely to cause animals to overheat 
An animal plastered with mud. 
baked on oy the tun, it likely to 
heat up in a hurry

Mangy bogs usually bring SO cents 
to $I lest per ino pounds when tent 
to market. It's easy to clean up 
mange with benzene hexarhioride

Ideal water healer for winter 
HOC ran be tnelaUrd at ItlUc rest

T O U *  S T O R C  W I T H  T H E  C H E C K E R B O A R D  S I G N

F. La W I L S O N  
Feed & Farm Supply Store

Pa
Purina Chows —  Baby Chicks

Sherwin * W i 11 iam s 
111 S. Second

*aints

Phone 24

.̂ 4 teo iM I i  IK M  '
FT n  r s  PI i q  a

year-round basis Ordinary sink 
drains, located below the pittas, 
diract tha overflow into a cantral 
watte system which serves Ota 
three-story poultry house.

Waati water tpiUa over a hlU a 
short distance from the building. 
TV;, steady flow of watet through 
the supply pipes, plus the fact that 
all such pipes art doubly protected 
by being located within convention
al soil tiles, keeps them open all 

; winter To date. Ice and snow have 
not retarded the waste outlet. The 
system's S00-gtl)on supply tank is 
served by a two-horsroower clec- 
tric motor.

Farm Population Drops 10 Per Cent Since 1940
Farm population of the United 

States declined about three million 
persons, or 10 per cent, between 
the census of IMO and the special 
estimate as of January 1, 1946 The 
latest farm population figure of 
27,439.000 nowever. is more than 

I two million larger than the total 
for January. 1945, when many farm 

, residents were in the armed forces 
- or working in war plants, census 

reports show.

high food prices, Hemphill said 
many consumers lose s i^ t  of the 
fact the program is not designed to 
keep prices high, but rather to bal
ance the fanner's income with his 
cost of operations and living. The 
pnee-support level therefore rises 
or falls according to the relation
ship between the two.

“ Prices (or food and other things 
figured in the cost of living have 
been steadily rising since 1946,” 
Hemphill said, “and prices of farm 
products generally have been above 
the support level since 1942. Price 
support operations are directed by 
law and have been in effect for 
only a few products such as pota
toes and eggs.

"We ulso have a situation now 
where prices of com and wheat are 
down to the support level and jret 
prices are still high for some meat 
animals, such as beef catUe, which 
have no price-support programs.

“For most o f the important farm 
commodities under the support 
program, prices can be supported 
only at 99 per cent of parity. If 
cattle were selling at full parity, 
the price would be 14 cents a 
pound, yet the market price to 
farmers today is around 24 cents 
a pound Hogs at the 9(H>er cent of 
fiarity figure would be selling at 17 
cents a pound, where as the mar
ket price is 27 cents a pound."

Recommendations for a more 
flexible program which would pro
vide even lower supports have 
been made by the Department of 
Agriculture from time to time, 
Hemphill said, and legislation en
acted this summer provides such 
a program in the future. For some 
commodities, this more flexible 
plan will become effective in 1949, 
and for others in 1950

tion of the Dexter Fish Hatchery 
grounds to hunting during the 
coming waterfowl season. Oct 8 
to 21, and Dec. 23 to Jan. 5 

To get to the hunting grounds.

L o w  LoadingS h o r t  TunUai k d

Pays to Mechanize'

Tha mccnamcal age is paying 
dividanils on the farm as well as 
in industry, says the Farmers and 
Manufacturers Beet Sugar sssocia- 
Uoo. A contury ago M man-hours 
at labor were required lo produce 
an acre of wheat now less than

10 boors are needed One nuiidred 
fifty years ago the labor of 19 farm 
w-orkars was necessary to produce 
the food cotuumrd by one person 
living in the cit.\ ûw one worker 
can produce for four people living 
in the cities

•  TUaCaae (<

• IktUto
“P

for farm

mack carries tbr bos low, ret kal| 
a oaloa. Ow abort turns it lifn iii( 

allow ■ aheccar Inra. Steering links art f 
twomt sole. Diop-ceaicr wheels, uptnli  ̂

pnaaoew Itibeication arc all the stMai 
aa. It’a tha haisdiat, abardim tkiof 
basiliwat. Lot ua show k to yoo.

JOK MITCHELL & SON
C.ASK K.ARM MACHINKRV

Sales ------  Servicf

Firestone Implement Tires and TAiJ

Hatchery Opens 
Part of Grounds 
To Hunters

The U.S. Fish and Wildlife Ser-i 
vice will open a designated p or-;

F O R  S A L EB . E . G R E E N  & SON  S T O R E
Food Store and Three Pump Service Station 

NORTH H IG H W A Y  —  ARTESIA

Will Sell Stock and Fixtures
—  OR —

SeU Property, Stock and Fixtures
—  Tenna Can Be Arranfed —

THIS STORE IS DOING GOOD BUSINESS

BOWMAN
LUMBER CO. Inc.

The Builders' Supply Store 

310 W . Texas Phone 123

See Us for All Your Building 
Needs. Our Prices are Always 
Right.

4x1 Sheet Vt loch

Insulation Board . . .  $7.50 per hd.
4x8 Sheeta

Hardboard or Masonite .. $9.50 hd.
16x32 Vi tech

Leilinji T i le ...............$9.50 per hd.
5Vi— U  larh Na. 2 Special

Wood Shinf[les ......................  8.95
Special

T ex ton e ......................  22c per lb.
% loch  While n  LMla!

Plyboard ............................  20e ft.
See Us for AD M r  BaiMinf Needs.

We Will T3M ia  Help Too.

sinsonBuy Your Supply tif Ammunition
.22 Short, Long:, and Long: Rifle 

.22 Long: Rifle Hollow Point
V /i and 3-Inch .410-Gauge Shells 

12,16, and 20*Gauge Shotgun ShdLs 
.250, .30-.40, and .30 ..30 Rifle Cartridges

• 3 and 5-Gallon Water Cans • 1-GaIlon Canteen.*;

• Dutch Ovens • 2 '/j-Gallon Coffee

• ('amp Stoves • Oil Cook Stoves

• Tents — Tarps — Cots

('abiaet Type

A-B Gas Rang:es
One Only

fleeiy

(^tton Pickin?
V /t to 12 Feet

ARTESIA ALFALFA GROWERS
FEEDS — SEEDS — FERT

GENERAIa HARfllYARE  
Office 678—PH

_  OIL *  GAfi

679
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A H I S U  A 0 V O C A n , A S T IS U . NBW MEXICO

fusibility Is
Uioulders Of 
fer And Boss
t r and employer share toe 

•ility of correct reporting 
i Security Ux return!

|k RELIEF FROM
M ef Obtreaa Artolaijfcoj!

^ACH OLCBFBte ffiS -£ S !S
C  *r K Wl« Coat ¥••
a laUUoD botOti of Uio Ct h*TO boon ooM for _foU*t î f
lu fd ii irw sr iM e s  from S w w w
■nil Uk»« duo y  
•tion. »!.***r*
« «  A c W . 15 dmj* trMi

aioooy ” ohK-fc'“»»
|i * t r» »nii« lil—
<S DRt'G rOMTANY

which are due at the cloae of evory 
quarter for moat bminawoa, J. 
Haaaler Strickland, nunagor of the 
Roawcll Social SMority offico, aald.

“ It is the worker’s responsibility 
to have a Social Security card when 
he goes to work on a Job covered 
under the Social Security Act. and 
to show the card to the employer 
or bookkeeper. The employer’s 
duty is to record on his payroll the 
name and number exactly as the 
card shows and reporU them, along 
with the amount of wages paid, on 
his quarterly Ux return.

"Unless name. Social Security 
number, and amount of wages are 
reported correctly together, the 
employe cannot be given credit on 
records for his earnings of that 
period.

“ A worker who has never had a 
Social Security account card, er 
has lost his card, may receive an 
original or duplicate card by ap-M O T O R C Y C L IST S

Oclahsr 1, IMS
plying to the Roswell office. Ap- 
plicationa may be obtained at post- 
offices In towns whtro there it ao 
Social Security office, and sent by 
nuil. A worker whose name is not 
shown correctly on his account 
card—for inatance a woman whose 
name has been changed by mar
riage—should spply at once for a 
change of records to correct the 
name, and until he receives a card 
with the corrected name should 
give his employer the name that 
appears on the card.

The Roswell Social Security o f
fice is always ready to help em
ployers and employes keep wage 
records in order, Strickland said. 
They are invited to conUct in per
son or by mail. For personal in
quiry in Artesia. they may see the 
represenUtlve who will be at the 
New Mexico SUte Employment | 
Service office from 11 o ’clock until' 
noon next Tuesday, Oct. 9. He in -' 
vites inquiries a lu  from persons  ̂
interested in filing claims for fed
eral old-age and survivors’ insur-1 
ance benefiU.

Snake Man Coming to High School

WE NOW  C AR R Y

70-\̂  eijihl Oil in Quart Cans!

^HAZEL^ Flying Service
Municipal Airpart

Phone 910

Boy to W u h  Plane Saturday Morning

Today’s savings will protect to
morrow’s happenings. Enroll now. 
where you work, for the Payroll 
Savings Program for the purchase 
of U S. Savings Bends

SUnaCKIBB TO TUB AOVOCATB

Opportunity 
Artesia 

SPU D N U T  
Franchise Available

For Individual Store, or as 
adjunct to Ice Cream or 
Confectionary stores.

Spudnuts . . .
A delightful product with na
tion-wide stores show excep
tional profits. Investment re
quired $2900 to $9000.

Write . . .
Franchise Division 
Pelton’s Spudnuts, 

Inc.
lU g  SoBth Stole Street 

Salt Lake O ty. Utah

states His program is recognisad 
u  one of the top attractions in 
school assemblies 

Raymon carries a beautifui and 
interesting stage set-up, featuring 
Indian blankets, mounted skins, 
and other features in the iinc of 
biology, including 19 live snakes ,

it Takes More 
Than Money To 
Build High nays

Money isn't everything--espec
ially when it comes to building 
new highways— the secretary of 
the New Mexico Rural Letter Car
riers Association said at Albuquer
que

"We've got the money for road- 
building—in fact, more money than 
we ever had before in the history 
of our state for new highway con 
struction.”  Ray Hulick. spokesman 
for the organization, said.

"Naturally, a lot of motorists 
have been asking. ‘Where are the 
new roads' What's holding up our 
highway program?’

"The answer is found in short- | 
ages of construction equipment, j 
materials, and manpower Our | 
highway officials have been doing 
their level best to push the road 
program along, but they have been 
unavoidably held back by scarci
ties—to say nothing of inflated 
prices

“ If the motorists of New Mexico

will just be patient a little longer, 
they will get their reward in the 
new and better roads that are com
ing. All the signs point to the 
greatest road-improvement period 
in our state’s history.”

The statement issued by the 
.New Mexico Rural Letter Carriers 
Association grew out of its endorse 
ment of a plan for progressive 
highway development recently ad
opted by the New Mexico Highway 
Users Conference, representing or
ganizations throughout the state 
interested in the long-range de
velopment of the state’s road sys 
tern.

The statement by Hulick said 
that “ our officials will be com
mended for postponing highway 
expenditures until inflationary 
pressures and shortages have ab
ated .thus assuring the motor tax
payers of a reasonable return on 
the millions they have paid in 
Uxes ’’

day, O ct i7 . Savaral Artesia pilots 
anendiBgplan OB

Barnard Bond flew to Las Cru
ces Friday

David H. Scott applied for flight 
training last week

H. P Termain flew to Dallas on 
business Sunday. He was accom 
panted by Mrs Termain and Mr. 
and Mrs "Sug” Hazel

Mr and Mrs Herman Fuchs 
and family drove to Ruidoao Sat
urday to visit Mr Fuchs' parents

Virgil Standard flew to Roswell 
Saturday

Bernard Bond flew to Montana 
Saturday.

Hangar H ying

Dr Waggoner of Roswell flew 
m to Artesia municipal airport 
Saturday to attend a patient in 
A rtesia

I

A flight breakfast and air show 
IS being held in Wink. Texas. Sun-

Ground school has been changed 
from Friday nights to Wednesday 
nights because of the football 
games

JACK RAYMON
Jack Raymon, snake authority, 

will present a program "Reptiles 
of North America.”  at an Artesia 
High School assembly at 3 o'clock 
Wednesday afternoon, Oct. 13.

Raymon might be called a “pub
lic relations specialist" who has 
dedicated his life to a better under
standing of the reptile of North 
America by mankind. He comes to 
this work with a unique and solid 
background For years he was as
sociated with summer camps. He 
is a member of the American Red 
Cross Life Saving Corps, the New

t do I f  he promises to buu me 

bull* To C P  SiMdardci

York Zoologoical Society, and oth
er organizations of a similar char
acter In his various contacts he 
has come to apprecute the need 
for more knowledge and less folk- 

‘ lore concerning reptiles
As a member of these scnienti- 

. fic organizations he has done much I to breakdown the feat and misun- 
i derstanding of that most dreaded 
I member of our animal life, the 
I snake.

Raymon u owner and director 
i of the Kentucky Reptile Garden, 
located in the Mammoth Cave area 
and one of the featured attractions 

I of Kentucky There thousands of 
students and adults form a new 
and more realistic picture of rep 
tiles every year.

For fifteen years Raymon has 
been presenting his program in , 

, high schools, colleges, universities 
and clubs. He has spoken more: 
than 6000 times to an estimated tP I 

: tal audience of 30.000.000 in 461

STOP A N D  LOOK 
N EW  ELECTROLUX

.$69.75
Complete

I will be stotiowed ia Artesia 
as a represeatotlve for the 
Electrolux Co. 1 will tohe care 
of all repairs aad sales.

For Free Demoastratlon 
CaU SS5-NR or Write

A. R. AND ERSO N
MS S. 3rd A pt 2

fTo Loniplete That V^ell-Planned MealLse
h

Mrs. Ross Bakery Products
.At Your liocai GrocersR O SS B A K IN G  C O M P A N Y

“ Your Hometown Bakerv"

YES, a new A U T O M A T I C  Gas Range.

built by any one o f 19 leading manufacturers 

to "C P ’ ’ Standards, is one answer to a happy 

married life. For whatever "m a k e ”  or m odel
s

you choose, if it carries the " C P "  seal o f  the 

Gas A p p lia n ce  M a n u factu rers Association, 

you get the w orld’s finest cooking ju e l  com 

bined with a range specifically designed to 

give you the w orld’s best cooking results. For , 

faster, finer, fully automatic cooking— order 

a new A L I O M A T I C  G A S  R A N G t  today.

W H A T  Y O y

N E W  C A S  R A N t f S  H A V E

rats

Fam o u s in 
Am erica's Young Circles

For Girls

'W ta iU t/u f^ d  

5  liU ca fi.

For Girl*

O iM -S iM t .  mil Immtkmr i» M l« f w ill 
carl: iMalaW  dmmpmmu
PlimUm Uppm f ml mUrntp. calMta^ laatha'. 
a c ^ r l ly  anriad and tiaWSad .
Ummpt. mrmimtm, Imtmt at kiqHaft ^aatity 
tar aaak partaraiaiKa, #«tra raiatartawawW 
ia rila l »ar1», leactal tUdaf aaaliriat

For Girls

y J

>
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Maljamar New§
(Mrs KMiMth ShickU)

Mr aad Mrs C«cU Holcnun had 
M  thatr wvch-MKi guesU Mrs 
Bateaun's roosMU. Mr and Mrs 
Bay (^viaaas. and aoe

Laa McKiasto spent the »eek 
cad with Boy Scout Troop SB ai 
Loco Hills at Caap Baca The 
m a p  won first place on uupec- 
daa.

Mr. and Mrs Osck Uicki of Ful-

terton Field. Texas, were ftsasU
at Mr and Mrs Dru Taytor Sat
urday.

Mr A J McCown of Midland 
and Mr J B. Steele of Tulsa were 
goests of Mr and Mrs Ralph Mc
Gill last week

Mr and Mrs John Ross of Mal
ta. Ohw. are visiting their son. 
George Ross, and Mrs Ross thu 
week

Mr and Mrs T. J Crawford and 
(anuly of Carlsbad were guests in

SOMEBODY SAY

r  J

THIS GASOLINES
s i^ / r /

PhMp M "CONTROLS'" This F.d For 
Fast Starting And Qvkk Warm-Up 

On Those Cold Winter Days!

Mao. if it's fast w-arm-up you're luukiog for— 
Phillips 66 is the gasoline for you! Because this 
gasoline is espcciallv designed to go into action 
fast-ercn  on the wintry days and nights.

You see. Phillips 66 is ctmtralled—designed to 
grre you high lesrel performance season after season. 
Tty a tankful and see for yourself why so many 
m rorists **go”  with Phillips 66!

•P» ILU PS  6 6  CASO aftl (S  
fSPfciAur KSietKV roR 

Um rORMLV H I6H UVTL 
H R fO R M A M C l 

ALL V{AR -ROUMD

P H IlllP S ^
GASOLINE

the home of Mr and Mrs Curtis 
Hoover Saturday 

Mr and Mrs W W W hiu visit
ed Mr and Mrs Robert Floyd and 
family at Koehler, N M.. last w-eek 

Mrs. Bob Patterson honored her 
son. Jim. with a birthday party at 
tbeir home Saturday attemoon 
The children played on the lawn 
with Jim's pet sheep, which areighs 
more than 200 pounds Those at 
tending the party were Gary and 
Lonnie Aahlock. Connie Lee Cun 
ningham. Patricu Blakley, Jimmie 
Wellman. Judy Loyd, Carol Kay,, 
and Nancy Hoover, Brenda Farmer, 
Freddie Loyd and David O'Neal.

! Barbara and Bobby Ptterson. and 
! Jesnie Carter Patsy Vowell and 
, Jim Patterson sent gifts .\dults 
' present were Mr and Mrs John 
Farmer, Mrs ODell ONeal. Mr 
and Mrs Steve Carter, and “ Ma"

I Payne
I The Women's Missionary Society 
met at the Baptist Church Tuesday 
afternoon of last we«k Members 
discussed the articles of the con
stitution they plan to draw up in 
the near future Those present 
were Mmes. H C. Hunter, W W 
White, W G White. Ma“ Payne, 
and Ott Vowell. Mrs G W White 
of Texas was a guest 

Mr and Mrs Luther Kelley vu- 
ited Mr and Mrs Will Taylor at 
Lovington Sunday of last week 

Mr and Mrs Clarence Dozier 
and Mr and Mrs Luther Kelley 
attended a meeting of the Future 
Farmers of .\merica Wednesday 
evening of last week in Lovington 
Rick .Cshcroft and Kenneth Kelley' 
were made chapter farmers and 
given silver pins. Jerry Cooper was 
made a green hand and given a 
bronze pin A watermelon feast was 
enjoyed after the meeting

The Wednesday Bridge Club met 
at the home of Mrs John McMur 
ray last week. High score was won 
by Mrs Cliff Whitefield of Loco 
Hills Mrs Zealy Edwards was a 
guest Those present were Mrs S 

Chipman. Mrs Harold .Adams 
and Mrs W McClendon of Loco 
HilU. and Mrs E R McKinstry !

Mr and Mrs W D Wilson were 
surprised Monday night of last 
week with s “ 42”  party in their 
home Those attending were Mr 
and Mrs John Leo and Mr and 
Mrs J C. Davis Mrs Wilson and 
Mrs Leo won high scores. i

Msljamar was the meeting place] 
of Kewannee Oil Company and 
Buffalo Oil Company officers Mon
day of last week, a Mr Smith,, 

' president of the Kewannee Oil i 
Company and John Church of the 
Pennsylvania office: a Mr Scott. | 
secretary and treasurer, J B ' 
Steele of Tulsa. A. J. McCowm of 
Odessa, and Ralph McGill of Mal- 
jamar The Buffalo men were M 
B Taubman. vise presideiU. M G. 
Ellu. W E Scott, and Ralph Gray 
of Artesix

Clyde Clevenger, formerly of 
Maljamar. came to Maljamar last 
Thunday seeking blood donors for 
his nephew, who is ill in a Dallas 
hospital He took blood packed in 
ice to Dallas. Blood donors were 
Zealey Edwards. Calvin Harmon, 
and Milton West. The hospital ac
cepted any type blood to supply 
their blood bank

C C. Ochenrider was called to 
the bedside of his father, who is 
seriously ill in Oklahoma City.

Mr. and Mrs Leonard Nichols 
of Dallas were in Maljamar last 
week attending to business 

Mrs Jesse Ward, Mrs Ott Vow 
ell. and .Mrs O H Goodman were 
co-hostesses at a baby shower giv
en at the home of Mrs Oscar Loyd 
Friday afternoon. Those winning 
prizes were Mrs Luther Kelley, 
Mrs Clarence Dozier, and Mrs 
John McCanley Safety pin storks 
in marshmallows were party fav
ors. Pink cake and punch were 

, served to Mmes Jimmy Wellnuui, 
* J. C. I^vcrett, Alexander, "Ma" 

Payne, J. C. Davis. George James,

I W. W. White, John Leo. Ralph Mc- 
; Gill. Cwil Hoieman, Odell O’Neal, 
j Son Taylor, and Kenneth Shields 
Those sendmg gifts were Mmes. 

! James McMurray, Jimmy Cunning- 
I ham. Stev Carter, Dru Taylor, T. 
' Davis, and M P Blakely.

Mr and Mrs Dru Taylor left 
Monday of last week un their va- 

I cation They went to Hot Spring 
Oscar Loyd and Odell O’Neal 

went to El Paso last week end to 
be with Newt Loyd, who had his 
foot amputated three inches be
low the right knee 

John Patterson of Gatesville, 
Texas, u  spending this week visit
ing his sister, Mrs M P. Blakley, 
and hu brother. Bob Patterson 

Rev and Mrs James Barton 
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs 
Jesse Ward Sunday of last week 

Mr and Mrs Norman of Glad- 
water. Texas, were visitors here 
Monday of last week 

Betty Johnson and Julia Haril- 
ton of Lovington were week end 
guests of Angie Mae Ward 

Keyton Roberts of Mayhill was 
a guest of Mr and Mrs. Zealey 
Edwards last Thursday 

Mr and Mrs. Ray Anderson and 
Mr and Mrs Woodrow W’ llliams 
went to Carlsbad Monday of last 
week

Mr and Mrs A W. Golden took 
their son. Billy, to the circus at 
Lubbock Wednesday of last wreek 

Mr and Mrs John Leo were din
ner guests of Mr and Mrs. Grady 
Richards in Ixivington Saturday 
mgbt

Mr and Mrs H E Rich and 
daughter spent last week end in 
Carlsbad vwiting her mother, Mrs 
E V Sweat

The Buffalo Oil Company staked 
a new location last Thurs^y. the 
Boich 20-A, 21-17-32

Mr and Mrs Jimmy Cunning
ham spent Monday night of last 
week in Carlsbad

Mr and Mrs John Pruit visited 
her parents. Mr and Mrs L. J. 
Kelly, and Mr and Mrs John Mc
Murray Wednesday of last week 

! Mr and Mrs Kenneth Shields 
were dinner guests of Mr and Mrs 
Dale Kennedy last Thursday eve
ning Mr and Mrs E R. McKin- 
stery joined the group later and all 
enjoyed a rummy game.

’'Ma" Payne went to Loco Hills 
I Tuesday of last week to visit her I daughter, Mrs Ken Whitely, and 

Mr Whitely She returned Friday 
M P Blakley was ill at hu home 

last week from s back ailment, 
i Mr. and Mrs John Cline are new 
residents in Maljamar. They moved 

I here from Westbrooke, Texas. They 
: have moved to the C. J. McLaugh- 
in-Casden lease on top of the Cap- 
rock

Mr. and Mrs Ira Pleasant took 
their daughter, Wanda, to the cir- 

I cus in Lubbock Wednesday of last 
week. They spent the night in Lit
tlefield with Mr and Mrs J D. 
Mason

' Mr and Mrs Joe Reeves of Carls-

I bad were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
' (Turtis Hoover last ’Thursday after
noon.

Men of Maljamar attending a din- 
I ner given in Arteaia Monday night 
I of last week for the Kewannee Oil 
I Company by Barney Cockbum 
I were Ralph McGill. T. Davis, and 
; Jimmy Wellman.

Mrs. Earl Wilkes and dau^ter 
I were guests at a birthday dinner 
Tuesday evening of last week for 

. her sister, Mrs. J C. Davis
Guests Sunday of last week of 

Mr. and Mrs Clarence Dozier’s 
were Mr and Mrs. Luke Taylor 
and Mr and Mrs “ Hoot" Alridge 
of Lovington.

The Kewanee Sewing Club met 
at the home of Mrs Kenneth 
Shields last Thursday Those at
tending were Mmes Ira Pleasant. 
Ralph McGill. W D. Wilson. Lu
ther Kelley, O. H. Goodman. John 
Leo. and J. C. Davu.

Mr and Mrs. Ludie Lynn and 
daughter of Midland. Texas, were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Dotier Tuesday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton West and 
family left on tbeir vacation last 
Thursday. They planned to visit 
his parents m Roswell and rela
tives in Little Rock. Ark

Mr and Mrs Olen Ashlock went 
to Kermit Tuesday of last woek to 
visit his brother, Orville Ashlock.

The Fellowship Club met after 
church Sunday of last week. Cook
ies and punch were served. Mrs. 
Jesse Ward and Mrs Oscar 1-oyd 
were with the group.

Rev C. Fields of Loco Hills was 
a guest last Thursday of Mr and 
Mrs. C R .McKinstery

Rev and Mrs James Quorels of 
Buckeye were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs W G White and Mr. and 
•M'S. Ott Vowell last Thursday.

Children and pets in the parade 
at Lovington last Thursday includ
ed A. C. Taylor II and his dog; 
Peggy Vowell and her chicken; 
Dru Ella Hoieman. dressed as an 
old fashion girl. Judy Loyd, as 
Bo Peep, and Jimmy Patterson and 
his sheep

Mr and Mrs J E Pruit of Fort 
Sumner moved into the Suppees 
Drilling Company house formerly 
occupied by Mr and Mrs. Dale 
Kenendy The Kennedys moved 
into a new house in the same camp.

! CARO OF ’THANKS
i It is with the deepest gratitude 
I express our thanks for your 
thoughtful expression of sympathy 

i’—Paul Ragtin and family 4M tp

IN THE PROBATE COl'RT OF 
EDDY COtNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO
IN THE MATTER OF THE LAST 

WILL AND TESTAMENT OF 
ALEXANDER ST. CLAIR EM 
MONS. DECEASED.

No. 1421
NOTICE OF HEABLNG ON FINAL 

ACCOUNT OF EXECUTRIX 
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

'TO: Mary Carter Emmons. All Un
known Heirs of Alexander St 
Clair Emmons, deceased, and .VII 
Unknown Persons Claiming Any 
Lien Upon or Right. TiUe or In
terest in and to the Estate of Said 
Decedent. Greeting:

Notice is hereby given that Mary 
Carter Emmons has filed her final 
account and report as executrix of 
the above estate, together with her 
petition for discharge as execu
trix. and the Honorable Zury While 
Judge of the Probate Court has set 
the 8th day of November, 1948, at 
the hour of 10 00 o’clock A M. at 
the Probate Courtroom in Carlsbad. 
Eddy County, New Mexico, as the 
day, time and place for hearing 
said Final Account and Report and 
any objections tbereto

At the same time and place the 
Probate Court will determine the 
heirship of said decedent, the own
ership of his estate, the interest of 
each respective claimant thereto 
or therein, and the person entitled 
to the distribution thereof

Donald S Bush is the attorney 
for the executrix and his address 
is 216 Booker Building. .Vrtesia. 
New Mexico

WITNESS my hand and the seal 
of said Court on this 4th day of 
October, 1948 
(SEAL)

MRS R A WILCOX. County 
Clerk and Ex-Officio Clerk of 
the Probate Court

41-4tc-44

HOUSE WIFE—Aa uiidarcwvcr Bed Spread, warmer ikai J ]  
yew new ewa. rrdwees naasber at ceveH aad’ areighi, J  
the place ef 2 er S light Blaaheta, try eac new. aad 
far every Bed. They pleaae yea er year meary bark Vs, 
Yea are the eelr )adge. Send Two Oae Dollar BHU. w* u ,, 
age. Obtained only tkroagb A. G. Frodnet Ce.. 3414 e. 
Worth. Texas.

Four-driwer, Shaw-Walker legal 
size filing cabinets with locks— ; 
Advocate office.

Ledger outfits and columnar | 
sheets by Wilson Jones at The Ad-| 
Tocate office.

V
»’• i 1

This Is O U R  Platform!
W E  LEND

MONE Y( ^ if ’k ly , (Courteously, ^Conveniently, (Confiilentially
A R T E S IA  INVE.STW ENT (CO.

200 BOOKER B l  ILDINr. PHONE 452-W

Bill HnnUr Harry Nelson

25-lbs.
of this Famous Flour
ATHO EXTRA COST!

(

Every time you buy a sock 
of fam ous Aunt Jomimo 
FAMILY Flour, you vrill find 
a Thrift Club Certificote in
side! Save them ond you 
con soon get extro socks of 
flour at no extra cost from 
your g rocer! Get Aunt 
Jemima FAMILY Flour today 
and rood the Thrift Club 
Certificate inside for full 
details!

jTaaft for tk§ NYlONj  
I CERTVICATI ia evtry sock. | 
j Sova tham to gat famous, | 
jRHf/aRaffr adv§rtls§d\  
j NYLONS si I S  txfri cost}
[________ u  ________ J

Wholesale Dlstribater 
 ̂ H. O. Wooten Grocery Ce.

Texsa

Bring Your Ford in No'W 
for This

• Check-Up
• Tune-Up

SERVICE
•‘PACKAGE"

Here’s What We Do: :
. it Adjust carbureter and clean 

furl pump
! it Clean and adjust spark plugs 
it  Clean and adjust distribator 

points
Yk Replace oil filter cartridge if 

necessary 
it  Adjust fan belt 
i t  Service battery 
dr Completely labricate chassis 
'fk Flush crankcase and refill wiU 

fresh clean oil
i t  Clean oil bath air cleaner 
i t  Inspect front end and steering 
i t  Inspect entire braking system 
dr Adjust brakes.

All for an 
Amazingly Low 
“ Packaf^e” Price

14.00
Artesia Aato Co.

302 West MrIh PboM S2

^ '

\

i

Office Supplies at The Advc

W EBSTER 'S  NEW II 
TIO N AL DICTK  

Seeand uwm
The great question-atm— 
evciy ftdd of knowMs^ 
& Vrane Authority."
unabridged dictionary cm
reviaed In three decado. | 
entriea, 3450 paga. J25i 
$40.00. *

2 whm"

W EBSTER 'S  C O L L E G IA T E  
D ICTIO N A R Y . FNlk RRMin

The best handy-sited dictionaiy, con
taining all the words moat oonmonly 
used in speaking, resKling, and arritlng.
An up-to-date short cut to aocuiatr 
information. 110,000 enttles, 1400 
pages. $5.00 to $10.00.The A rt^ ia  Adt ocatf̂

Office Supplier—Phone 7

PALACE DRUG
ARTESIA NEW MEXICO

FRID AY AND SATURDAY

1 D r u c |

'MILK ? MAGNESIA
PIN T BO TTLE i t ................................................................... 3 9 ’
CUTICURA OINTMENT
M ED IC A TED . R EG U LA R LY  2Sc ll•w '■ ll.................................... 1 5 ‘
SWEETHEART O
SO A P . REG U LA R  C A K E S  1 ................................... »16‘

i o «  
HABI 
PIM

100 ASPIRIN
.PURE 3-GRAIN TABLETS-WALGREEN BRAND

Guard Your Health With VITAMINS

B( cm| 
TK

UK VI
HKKD I 

irai lail

ZINC
OXIKI

23

LACES

2 .  7 ‘
Color choice.

Strt  Here/PACKRUBBERBANDS
9 '

Fresh Stock

HALIBUT LIVER OIL
GAPSULLS-ploin bottle 100..........
BAYTOL CAPSULES
Viiomin B Complex, bottle 100 . . . .
LIVER CONCENTRATE
Iron ond Vitomin B —84 copiulei .
VITAMIN C TABLETS
25Mg. bottle 100...........................

THIAMIN CHLORIDE
T o b l e i s - bottle 100..............
VIOSTEROL IN OIL
30ec. b o i i l . ...............................

AYTINAL
CAPSULES
ttii*  0 3 9
•I 100 . A ------

- OUVIU

39
Tktufitutic

OLAVITE
Capsules

i'ltc LS9

i.tticttal
HINKlfl

TAILfUl
(•ivW

. 3 5 .

L.,f«5A|la
PEPSC 

I Tooth Pi

43-

OOlNl
LINII

I g LAMORIZE HAIR!

/Mr

11$ y,~660 W, Semtriti
ELECTRIC KITCHEN

HOT PUTE CLOCK
Michromt 0 2 #  Shttrtc O M  

. , W ne«r.t.J . . W ~

NEATER CORO
No switch — 6' long , 69‘
SOCKET EXTERSION
9’ loog ......................... 89’
■ITE-T-LITE Q c ,
^Mystety- convenience item . w O

FLASHLIGHT
2-oell—3 position twitch . . . .  I '“

Se F«ll—An^ f . i .  FtmyU #0
TONI HOME CREAM
PERMANENT SHAMPOO
OfU/Xf 3 0  4 mmc. Q Q c
OUFF/l___ L  ,tt . . .  . 0 3
Flattie cuileit it t lanolized'

1.1V— —

Etrly Autumn Rtterf^ilien 
Trtstmtnt For Yaur Hsir

FORMULA 20
Scolp deep cleonting that 

I I " '°ke t youi hair gleaming 
clean, tree ol loose don 
diull —  helps It bock to 
notmolcy oflei summer

6 un  . . . .

t t ;

■rd.



ioa>UMJ 
>wk<l|c-̂  
ity." TVJ 
naiyon 
lead&fli 
^  C!ll

waif

• 'IIOC
HAfll
PIM

S i l l

ZINC
OXIKI

33

HINUi
tawib

1 9

L«ff«5fc^
P E P S0«

ITooNi H

CHILDHEJ '̂S p l a y  c l u b

X, r !r  further inform.tiw c.U

Classified
^  rlAlsi'one •( «**••*•

^^vertiilaS •ttOomt 
C ,  F«r farther cUirifted 
P  roBMli the other leeUoa.

FOR SALE— IMS Chevrolet uxi 
two-wheel farm trailer. See R. A. 

Reoean, 1106 WaahingtoB, phone 
302-W. 3#-2tpMl

FOR SALE— 160 acres with foreat 
permit, located north of Capitaa 

gay on grade school bus route, 
plenty wood, spring water, old 
apple and pear orchard, 30 acres in 
cultivation, four-room house with 
other outbuildings, priced reason
ably. See or write Pat (W>r, Capl- 
lan. N. M 36-4tp-41

Ft)R SALE—Shampoo bowl, chair, 
Sanders dryer, asanicure table 

with two chairs, comha, bruabes, 
an all-purpoac chair, aprons, and 
oil staamcap. Like new, used one 
month. Call 119. 37-tfc

FOR SALE —  Miaeellaneoua used 
household goods, beds, springs, 

chairs, stoves, lamps, fruit jars, 
wardrobe truncka. CaD Friday 
Aug. 13, only at 302 W. Dallas

FOR SALE—39-section ranch, lo
cated 12 miles southwest of Ar- 

tesia, N. M. Well watered pasture 
divided into three pastures. Four 
wells with cement storage tanks at 
each well. Pastures are all fenced, 
sheepproof. At present time noth
ing on range, fine grass for winter 

ifeed See W. M Coa'tes, Hope, N. 
M. 3»4tp̂ 42

do4
UNUil

SALE—O*®** *̂**!* nups — 
Chaves County 

Set up by Townships— 
loose Leaf B ,in < ^  

T9S-R22E to 27L 
TI4S-R22E to 27L 
T15S-R22E to 24E 

»,ng federal and ^ l e  lands
cure.-* E I w Mam St-Phone

;FOR SALE —  Stucco house, five I rooms, bath, hardwood floors. 
'Practically new. See com er Bruce 
iand Third or call 944-W between 
iS a m. and 6 p.m. 38-tfc.

I FOR SALE—Popular and classical 
phonograph reeoofc. Watch for 

new records weekly. Roeelawn 
Radio Service, 106 8. Reaelawn. 

' S7-4t^40tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread

FOR SALE— Two-bedroom house, 
same as new, newly painted and 

redecorated throughout, wall-to- 
wall carpeting .panel ray beater, 
new inlaid linoleum, Venetian 
blinds, extra large closets, partly 
furnished, block from school, lo- 
Westem Union 30-tfc
rated 610 Misouri A1 Woelk, care

FOR SALE—LATE 1046 K R 11 In
ternational truck tractor. Equip

ped with dual electric windshield 
wipers, targe air compressor, new 
lAply 1120 ties, new engine, Ellis 
manifold, dual carburetors, radio, 
heater, dual air horns, new 703-A 
long range Brownlee Priced to 
sell. N. B. Griggs. Portales, N. I f . 
812 S W Union, phone 210-R

30-3tp41

WANTED—To rent s two or three 
room house, furnished or unfurn

ished. Couple with oat>y Inquire 
at The Advocate. 36-ltx

WANTED — Stenographer. Must 
be able to take dictation. Apply 

in own handwriting to Box 201, Ar- 
tesia 38-tfc

FOR RENT — Nicely furnished 
bedroom connecting with bath, 

outside entrance, large cloaet Mrs 
R. L. Paris. 512 Roselawn. phone 
26n 40-2tp-41

BET YOUR RADIO SERVICl 
at the Roaciawn Record 

All work guarantood. SIMfe

FOR SALE -  1841 Dodge Panel SALB -C oocrote gravel, pit I
truck, motor like new, a baryta. run and pea gravoL Two and a* 

Army Surplus Store. 211 W. jChis-j mlltw wait of Hagerman.
lum. 38-tfc I Hagerman Gravel Co. 23Afc
FOR SALE— Plenty good rough) WHY BUY your oat of

lumber, all dimensions, $65 per townT The Roeelawn Record 
thousand Marabic Lumber Co., | Shop has tha nmet raasplete stock
Hope. N. M. 38-tfc: in the Valley. 38-tfc

SALE—30-06 Enfield, con 
rt«-d to sporter with Weaver 

scope, sling, and remU 
j.-d ind like new.

,FOR SALE — AM-System trailer 
I bouse at a bargain, $600. Inquire 
at Dee’s Grocery, on the Roswell 
highwsy 38 4tp-42

IFOR SALE— 1600 feet two-inch 
i pipe, suitable for structural use.
Box 205, Hope. N. M 38-3tp-41

SA IE-O ne-haU  H P. Fair- 
rks Morse water well pump, 

condition, complete ^ith 6^ 
pr«-»sure tank. $100 C ^  

40-tfc

FOR SALE — ‘Two-room frame 
house at a sacrifice, at Lake- 

wood Wnte Mrs Velma Floyd, 
503 S. Maple Street. Carlsbad.

38-4tp-42

Holsum Is Better Bread

_;ALE — Farm, 320 acres, 150 
jculUvsUon. $100 per acre. 
If desired, 125 acres in cotton, 

began, a IVmch Peerless 
U-# International motor, 

iDnn propane tank, three - 
boui>e completely furnished ,̂ 
;k cow. 23 pulleU, HM7 

in Chevrolet truck, 1847 
I’ l H tractor with cab. listers. 
ti and cultivators, one six- 
(t •) disc harrow, two 14-inch 

: plows and ditcher. Price 
.. See Bernard Alderman on 
right miles south of Loving- 

Hobbs highway and seven 
cast 4<y2tp-41

Did you know that you can have 
your motor overhauled, body re
paired and painted, buy tires and 
accessories of all kinds on a 
G.MA.C. budget plan? l,et us ex
plain.

BOYD-COLE MOTOR fX>.
Your Pontiac Dealer

2aUc

.FOR SALE— 18 dairy cows, seven 
registered Herefords, 16 wean 

i ing pigs, two milking machmes, one 
milk cooler; also dairy for lease 
These items will be auctioned at 
2 P.M. on Oct. 1. R. W. Combsen 
will be auctioneer. Lewis Berry, 
one-half mile north of the Military 
Institute 38-2tc-41
FOR SALE—Child’s baO-bearmg 

Taylor stroller, excellent condi
tion, inquire at 808 W. Texas. 

I phone 798 NM 3B2tc-41

Holsum Is ji t t e r  Bread Holsum Is Better Bread
Trade your old used tires for a . 
Mt of life time guaranteed Fisk | 
tires. We wiU pay you for the un-1 
used miles, buy on C M C. budget I 
plan.

Boyd4^ole Meter Ce.
Your Pontiac Dealer

,-\LE 16x16 pyramid tents. 
Army Surplus Store 211

Is Better Bread

KUH SALE— One D-S-35 Interna
tional long wneelbase truck 1 

ilM> have winch trucks tor heavy 
111 ticlJ hauling K. J. WiUiama. 
phone 534-R My buaineas 
trucking the public 33-tfc

£\l.E- Two leases in North 
Eddy County. 120 acres; 

Southeast l.incoln County, 
one in Northeast San 

,i jnty, 80 acres. S. A Beck- 
bx 116 Urrabee, lows

40-3tc42

l,et us install a act of Arthur 
Fullmer deluxe aeatcovers, high 

I quality covers at reasonable prices 
Tailored to fit any make of car. 

' Bayd-Cole Motor Co.
Your Pontiac Dealer

2<ytf«*

I\I K Model 55 heavy-duty 
Ilia spudder. with ateci mast. 
Il2.*t-horsepower motor, Koh- 
Vt plant, steel toolbouse, 
ler seven-inch hole. Price 
St Stinnett, Texai Write C. 
an- Advocate 403tc-42

FOR SALE — Pears, grapes, and 
apples A. G Bailey, 110 W. 

Richardson, phone 238 40-2tc-41

FOR SALE— Maytag washing ma
chine. cheap. S «  A G Bailey at 

110 W Richardson, phone 239
41-ltc

ME—16x16 prymadi tenU, 
Army Surplus Store, 2111

bum I
Holsum Is Better Bread

U-E 16x16 pyramid tents. 
Army Surplus Store, 211

' FOR SALE —  Complete six-lane 
I bowling alley, A-1 condition. Con- 
; tact Deming Pipe A Supply, Dera- 
I ing, N. M 41-1 tac

ll.E OK TRADE—Residence i _ . ,  „  _.
frty. 440 acres Fifteen miles ^^LL -  Five-room modem

ol Artesu
, r.-n N. M

Write J. E. I home and garage, located at 710
4n.Mn.44 Hall**- Priced for quick tale, $7500 

1 See Lynn Shelton at J. C. Penney 
1 rt J - phone 553-J 4 l-ltpm Is Better Bread

Il.E—Two-bedroom modern ] 
, Youngstown steel cabinets | 

in kitchen, inlaid linol-1 
I kitchen floor, centrally lo-1 
lauiumatic floor furnace! 
nttfc house Call 292 orj 

40-2tp-411

FOR SALE— House greatly reduc
ed in price for quick rale, ex

cellent location For further infor
mation call 507-R 41-ltp

FOR SALE — Pears, grapes, and 
apples. A G. Bailey. 110 W. 

Richardson, phone 239 40-2tc-41

U lE  One model A 1937 
Peert tractor and two-row 
• Earl Collins, three miles, 
Artesis 40-3tp-42

AND SELL used fursi-i 
Rrmy Surplus Stasw, 211 

phone 467-W. 28-tfe|

FOR SALE— 1944 Chevrolet truck, 
long wheelbase, low mileage, and 

in good condition. Inquire at 710 
W. Texas 41-Stp-43

RN' ELINDS—We guaran- 
fit. No charge for] 

or installationa. Key 
Co., 412 West Texes, 

37-tfc

F!OR SALE—Apertment-siie stove, 
in good condition. Phone 814.

41-Uc

ELECTRIC
APPLUINCES

Westinghousp

• Refrigerators
• Ranges
• Fans
• Toasters
• Roasters ’
• Washers
• Irons

And Other Small 
Appliances

KVBJIV MOVM »8C«
W 8 » T I N « M O U S «

L. C, S m ith - 
Corona 

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

Sporting (Joods 

—MARTIN—
Outboai*d Motors

BLOCKER’S
ELECTRIC

SHOP
Stanley Blocker 

Westinghause Dealer 
363 Main Phone 47-J

PEAM M IIVG

A great future is ahead for our community! Many new home^. husines.‘> and resi
dential. will be established. Matei‘ials not available previously as consumer goods 
since the war, will permit vast community improvements of every kind. The span 
of roads leading to and from this city will be better developed, broad and beautiful. 
The educational facilities offered our youth will be brought to the highest pitch of 
progressiveness and efficiency from nursery age to high school age needs. .\nd 
through all these channels, your newspaper will work, bringing you news, business 
statistics, and uniting all members of the community in best using their efforts to 
further postwar progress.

Elepend on The Advocate to bring the Artesia community up t® 
date in all things! Keep abreast of w’hat is happening, by read
ing your newspaper without fail. And remember that the hard- 
won freedom we are now fighting for is symbolized in the smple 
act of your free press—and finding in it the unveiled truth 
about all things, of local and domestic interest.

■"J
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‘T h e World^s Finest”

Saturday, O ctober 9
MORRIS FIELD ARTESIA N. M.

\ i

Matinee 2:30 P. M. TICKETS
Night 8:00 P. M. at Any Artesia Drag Store

If Weather Is Bad. Three Performances
OR

Will Be ( ji\en at Central School from Any Lion or Lioness

50 Musicians 10 Soloists
Lt. Com. Charles Brendler, U S.N ., Conductor

Annual Tour Approved by the Pres ident— First Tour Since World War II
Sponsored by Artesia Lions Club

This Pape SponfM>red as a Public Senficc by the Following:

New Mexico Asphalt & Refining Co. Bovd-Cole Motor Co. Uptown Trailer Court Artesia Pharmacy

Perkins & Son. Plumbing and Hardware Artesia Abstract Co. Kiddy-Linell Agency Artesia Floral & Gift SM
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lie Anion Film 
?eomniendedFor 
rwi/y Audiences
fpublic'» eagerly awaited "Old

m  AKTU IA AOVOCATK, AETBSIA. NEW MEXICO

Don’t Stand Still!

A big portioD oi 
depeniU upon 

î ion— yet Ihoutandi of pe^ 
l e u D C o n a c l e  ualy retard
f\r adv iiicfB ieB t ■>'
ling their eyeatghi

They doo t aeem to 
jid that properly ntted 
,»»es mean com/oct a»il a 
ter graap of things —
lgrê s.

Let us aid your progreoa— 
am the truth about your 
rrs through selentifle tiMm- 
itioB It y*« r e q u i r e  

jsses. we ran supply you 
ie right hind.

|l)r. Kdward Stone
OptooMtiist

Loo Angelet," Itagria* Willum El
liott, John Carroll. Catherine Mc
Leod and Joacph Schiidkraut, will 
open Sunday at the Landoun The
ater for a three-day run. It la a 
film which ia cuitom-made for 
those who prefer a red-blooded 
story which combines entertain
ment, historical facts, and robust 
action

The Stellar trio so ouUtanduig 
as sUrs of “The Fabulous Texan" 
is teamed again by popular de
mand. The long-time favorite, Jo
seph Schiidkraut. is added to make 
this a four-star picture, literally 
and figuratively speaking

The glamourous days of early 
Los Angeles furnish the back
ground for the plot, set in 1848. 
Elliott is a young-Missouri fron
tier marshal who journeys to Cali
fornia to join his brother in go>d 
prospecting Upon his arrival, he 
learns that his brother has been 
muidered by one of the outlaw 
ring which controls the city. A 
righteous vengeance to track down 
the assassin becomes the dominat
ing factor of the Missourian's life.

The first of his top suspecU is 
charming but ruthless Johnny Mor 
rell, a role which John Carroll 
brings to life realuAically. The sec 
ond suspect is gambler Luis Sa 
vaiin, played with his customary

finesse by Joseph Schiidkraut. 
Lastly ia a lovely singer and danc 
er, delightfully portrayed by Cath- 
eiine McLeod.

The investigation is tense thru- 
out. It is complicated by bne un
expected event alter another, and 
then by the machinations of a ims- 
guided Mexican girl, played by 
Estelita Rodriguez. The plot pro 
ceeds to build up to an exciting 
climax in which the outlaw re
sponsible for the city's rampant 
lawlessness pays for his crimfs.

Producer-director Joseph Kane, 
an old and able hand at this type 
of action movie, has outdone him
self on every score. "Old Los An
geles" is heartily recommended to 
the family audiences because it 
weaves' together educational val
ues and wholesomeness without 
sacrificing an iota of enjoyment 
or diversion.

Bulletin Shoics 
State Economic 
Activities Groiv

\UMER IS COMING!
And It’s Time to H«ve Us

Replace the Broken

G L A S S
in Your

• Windows

• Doors

• Storm Sash

We Will .Measure, Cut and Install 
at Y’our Place

Automobile Glass
Cut and Installed in All MakeslArtesia Paint &  Class Co.

K24 S. First Ptione 389-W

The September issue of New 
Mexico Business, monthly bulletin 
of the University of New Mexico 
Bureau of Business Research.

Queen of SDO'fet
a

claims that economic activity in 
New Mexico is following the state's 
motto. "We Grow as We Go "  Con
tradicting again the United SUtes 
Bureau of Census, Director Ralph 
Edgel places an estimate on New 
Mexico's population at approxi
mately 667.000, as based on the 
count of school age people made 
by the state's public schools.

Other information, says Edgel, 
bears this estimate out with non- 
a.j'icultural cinployment increas
ing about 70 per cent since 1940 
and retail sales up 300 per cent 
for the same period. For the same 
wtven years, banking resources of 
the state have grown about 50 per 
cent, white records of the New 
Mexico School Tax Division indi
cate that the business population 
u up 40 per cent .over the 1940 
figure.

Contrary to normal expectations, 
because of seasonal variations, July 
sales for such things as apparel, 
automotive, subsistence, furniture 
and appliances, and building ma
terials were considerably higher, 
said Edgel in all, July retail sales 
over the state were up 18 per cent 
over the same period one year ago. 
This amount is double the increase 
estimated for the United States as 
a whole by the Department of Com
merce

Cash farm receipts in New Mexi

co, always a fair criterion of the 
economic situation, are up enorm
ously since 1940, the bulletin says. 
New Mexico farmers have received 
an increase in the last seven years 
of 217 per cent as against 260 per 
cent for U.S. farmers as a whole. 
The importance of the livestock in
dustry in New Mexico is shown by 
the fact that from 62 to 73 per cent 
ol the total has come from live
stock sales with only 52 to 60 per 
rent of the U S total receipts from 
such sales.

Other subjects treated in this 
issue of the bulletin are employ
ment and electric power, with vari
ous graphs on retail s ^ s ;  cash 
farm income, and comparisons of 
the current month with the same 
month of last year.

Disableil Vets In 
Ref(ion Receive 
Free Aitlomohiles

I average of only $1362 mstead of 
the maximum $1600 permitted 

Four hundred twenty veterans 
obtained new cars, six purchased 
used machines, one took a ]eep.

Disabled veterans in Colorado, 
Utah. New Mexico, and Wyoming 
who have received some type of 
free automobile under the law pro
viding cars for veterans who lost 
a leg or the use of a leg in World 
War II total 437, the Veterans Ad
ministration announced.

I Of these. 199 are in Colorado, 
102 in New Mexico, 97 in Utah, 
and 39 in Wyoming Only 28 elig
ible veterans have yet to obtain 
cars, it was said. Vehicles furnish
ed veterans in this area cost the 
government a total of $695,023, an

i\eic Mattresses Made to Order 

ONE D A Y SERVICE

Free Pick-Vp and Delivery

Willis Mattress & Ipholstery
S. first rhoM  544-W

The H & N Ser\ iee Station

Proudly Announces an Addition 

to the Station Staff

Marvin Carter.
FROM ALPINE. TEXAS

Marvin is an expert in the field of automobile 
repair. So for the best in repairs, stop in and see 
him, hi.s work is puaranteerl.

U K  O HILI^^

(Ml OUlfN ot Ulc New Jvntty fiiUU 
Pair It expected to dig In awd prove 
that she's a good gardener aa well 
aa a baauty Tliat’a Juat what Chria 
CaboC Nawark, N. 3 , la doing. Her 
raign at tha Fair in Trentoa bagiH 
September $6 (fntmMMeiwI)

HEARTY MEAIS
can be easy meals

fie c m c M L l

7
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There s little “kitchen heat" from an electric range, even when you have 
all the cooking units and the oven jn  operation. When you cook elec
trically, you use only enough current to heat the cooking uteniil, none 
is wasted to heat up your kitchen. With dependable electricity, and tha 
scientific construction of heating units on your electric range, you can 
cook many dishes with the cooking unit “off,” once it’s heated.

Those are just a few of the reasons why more and more folks are going 
all-electric.” Look over the new ranges, refrigerators, roasters, a n d  other 

appliances and see if you, too, won’t want to go “a l l -electric"

You 11 find electric living is low-cost living.

See your favorite appliance dealer soon about better living— electrically.

S O U T R W E I T E B N

PifffUC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

*4 T I A B S  o r  G O O D  C I T I S E H B H I P  A N D  P U B L I C  S B B V I C B

THIS WEEN AT SAFEWAY:

CANNED FOOD SALE
Many special buys on favorite brands

STOCK UP
Libby CrushedP IN E A P P LE  35<*
Honeybird RJ5J*.C H E R R IE S  " “.1̂ 29'*
(libbs French Style— GreenBEA N S W

AND SAVE
Prince Leo PinkSALM ON  s: 51
Full O' Gold natural— OrangeJU IC E  *,“ 28'*
Gardenside— No. 2 tinT O M A T O E S 2r.r 25i*

All 5e Bar. Four for

Candy Bars I5c

In cello bags Ib.

Choc*. Drops 35c
a

Popular brands, regular 
5c pkg. Four for

Gum........... 15c

He chooses sw eet  hearts  
by the thousands•••

Good celery has to have a heart that's tw tet and 
tender. So that’s one of the thinn our buyer looks 
for when he chooses celery. He buys celery by the 
thousands, is an expert at picking out stalks which 
will eat best.

You put this specialist to work for you when you 
buy celery at Safeway. Celery you find here has been 
selected in the growing area by our own buyer. He 
actually visits the fields to check quali^. Only thoae 
with crisp, tender, sturdy stalks, free from defects, 
get his o. k.

And celery is just one example. All our vegetables 
and frtiits are chosen wiih the same personal care. 
We go where they grow, control quality ^ m  farm 
to you.

Enjoy the better eating this personal selection as
sures. Let Safeway supply all your produce needs.

White House No. 2 glass

Apple J e lly ...............29e
Popular Brands lb.

Pure l^ r d .................28e
sleepy Hollow. Cane and Maple

SvTUp
12 Ol. tin

. 2,t<'
Bus> Baker Salted 2 lb. box

(.raekers.................. 52e
Fluffiest 1 lb. box

Marshmallows......... 27e
HoUum Wide lb.

Noodle-S . ................. 27e

Prince Albert reg. I5c tin

Smoking: Tobaeeo___ lie
Sundown choice tall tii

Kadota Figs...............19i
Beet 10 lb. bax

. 69c
picnic tin

S u p r .................
Sunny Skies, all green

Asparagus.................33e
Supreme Salad Wafers 2 lb. box

(T ackers................... M e
Libbys .Vsiiorted Varieties 4t-j 01. tin

Baby F ood ....... 3 for 2Se

Nabisco 12 oi. pkg

Shredded W heat........I7c
Quaker Quick or Regular

Oats...............
3 lb. box

Sierra Pine

Toilet Soap............... lOe
Granulated Soap

P a r ........
24 Ol. box

. .  33c
New crop, recleaned 5 lb. bag

Pinto Beans............... 17c
W hole Bean 3 Ih. bag

Ainvav C offee ..........1.29

M RM -FRESH  La»»*NriJD
PRODUCE

These vegetables and fruits jurt can’t help bong good. Sd«:tad by our 
expert buyers right in the growing areas. . .  raahed to Safisway, they 
don’t have time to lose their freeb vondneM

A P PLE SYA M S
Sweet and Juicy

Firm Iceberg heads

Snowball heads

Full of Juice

Teader PmcrI type

Firm, red alicers

U .  S. No. 1 
White Cobblers

10 Ib. 
bag 301*

Northwestern 
Red Delicious Ib. IS**

New crops 
Maryland Sweets lb.

r lb. bag
55c

King of Salads
A V O C A D O S .

lb.
. .  44c

lb.
15c

U. S. No. 1 Red*
POTATOES .

IS lb. bag
__________.57c

Ib.
17c

New crop globes
YELIXIW  ONIONS .

Ib.
. . .  6c

lb.
__ 14c

Clip top golden
CARROTS —

Ib.
. . .  9c

lb.
. . .  13c

Medium aiae, greeu
CABBAGE . .

beads Ib.
6c

Ik.
. _  16c

Califorula Juicy
LEMONS

Ib.
. .  18c

MEATS
Try any cut of Safeway raaat, cooked the way you prefer it  Judge iti 
tenderness, juiciness and flavor. If it fells to please you—for any lewoD 
whatsoever-we will give all your money back.

Govt. Graded Veal 
Sirloin, T-Bone Ib.S T E A K S  P O R K  R O A S T Shoulder

Cut.s

7 9 f

lb. 59<*
Fresh frosted, pan-ready lb.
SALM ON S T E A K _____ 78c
F'reih frosted. Sea Trout Ib.
W H IT IN G ______________ l»c
F'resh froated 12 ox. pkg.
O Y S T E R S ______________ 89c
Wilson and Morrell Ih.
SLICED B A C O N _______67c
Sugar Cured .Standard Ib.
SLAB B A C O N _________ 59c

Popular brands Ib.
SM OKED PICNICS 55c
l^onghom full cream Ib.
C H E E S E ________________ 49c
U. S. Govt. Graded Veal Ib.
CHUCK R O A S T ________.57c
Short fed Govt, graded Beef Ib.
T-BO NE S T E A K _______ 85c
short fed Govt graded Beef Ib.
ROUN D STE A K _______ 85c
From Govt, graded Beef Ib.
SHORT R IB S ___________ 39c

Be sure...shop SAFEWAY

M
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7. IM « m  AftTBSlA ADVOCATE. ASTEALA, NEW

T H IR D  D IS T R IC T
New Mexico Federation of Women^s Club

/
^9.., ,5_l

Mrs. ( Jyde (Aiv is i s S Mrs. Herlierl (L Bidnell
Prt*>ident Artesia Junior Woman’s ('hib Mrs. E. J. Foster President Artesia Woman's Club

President Third District
N>w Mexico Federation o f Women'a Clubk

TO ARTESIA

Thursday and Friday, October 7 -8
T H E  P R O G R A M  IN  B R IE F

Thursday 4:M p. in.— Tea, Courteky .\rtesia Junior Woman's 

Club, at Gienn Booker Residence
Friday

a. m —RecisiraiiMi. H’Mnan'i Clyb.

lb :M  a. m — Kxecutive Board Meetinc :M p. m

l l : M a m.—( onference of Club Chjurmeo. Meeting 
of Resolutions Committee.

-Banquet, Courtesy Hostess Club, at 

Veterans .Memorial Building.

Principal Speaker of Convention; Dr.

9;«« a. m.—CaU to Order, Woman’s Club
ReporU; addresa, Mri. Judd A. Dietter- 
ick. State Preiident.

I'T •

1:30 p m.— Formal Opening, Woman'a Club
Principal Speakers; Tom Mayfield, Su 
perintrndent of .Vrtesia Schools; Rev. 
R. L. WUlingbam. Pastor First Metho
dist Church of .krtesia; Mrs. A. A. 
Kimneix. Hobbs

Sherman Smitly C nivenity of New

12;M aoon—Luncheon, Masonic Temple, Honoring 
Continuous Charter Members Siace 
District was Organised In 1911.

Mexico, "Science— Threat or Promise?" 

Motion Picture: “ A Power Behind the 

Natioa.”

1 :M p. m.—Call to Order, Woman’s Club
Addresaes: Dr. William H. Gordon. Lub
bock. Texas; Dr. E. N. Jones, l,ubbock. 
T ens.

Dr. Sherman Smith
Principal Speaker ' Goiivention Theme: “The Yardstick of America’s Progress”May  ̂our Visit to .Vrtesia Be Pleasant, Constructive, and Informative Mrs.'Fred Cole

District Corresponding Secretarj

Richards Electric Shop 
Clyde Roberts 

John Office Supply 
Kiddy-Linell Ajcency 

The Westerner 
The Southwest Music ( ’o. 

Palace DruK Store 
Coney Island Cafe

Sprouse-Reitz ( ’o.

Currier Abstract Co.

Army Surplus Supply Store

IxjvinK Insurance .Vgency 
F. E. Waltrip 

■Modernistic Beauty Shop 
M. ixivelady Store 

Baldwin’s 
Kinif’s Jewelry 

The Hub

.Allred Machine Shop 
Iverson Supply Co. 

.Vrtesia Hotel Coffee Shop 
.Artesia Hotel 
Houston Cafe

Bolton Oil Co. 
Rideout Supply Co. 

fiuy’s Cleaners 
riem*Kaiser Appliance 

Gilma Beauty Shop 
Floore F'loral 
Gene Roberts 
Carter’s Cafe

Allen Oil Co. 
Maloney-Crawford 

Tank & .Manufacturing Co. 

Bus Depot 
Ruby Holman

Artesia Truck & Supply Co. 
Hart Motor Co. 

Artesia Shoe Store

Alter-Rite Shop 
Artesia Floral & Gift Shop 

Blocker’s Gift Shop 
The Artesia Laundromat 

Corrall Grocery 
Artesia Beauty Shop 

Cox Motor Co.

Brown Mercantile Co.

Vojfue Beauty Shop

New Mexico 
.Asphalt & Refin in Co.

Gable Studio 

Simons Food Store 

Independent Supply Co.

Mid-West Auto Supply 

Knowles Grocery
4

Park Grocery

Togffery Shop «  

Artesia Furniture C^. 

Gamble’s Store

Riddle’s ( ’hevron Station 

.Motor Port Service Station 

VoKue Cleaners 

Casey’s Ice Cream 

Dixie Cafe 

Star Grocery 

Artesia Investment Co.
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